
-I- Bethany probe doesn’t stop at state line
By PAUL PINKHAM  
Staff Writer

Lega l problem s facing the fa iled  Bethany Trust & 
Co. don't stop at the city lim its or even the state 
line

The State o f Kansas has gotten into the act
Assistant D istrict Attorney David  Ham ilton said 

Kansas Securities Commission o ffic ia ls  are due to 
arrive in Pam pa on Monday in connection with 
their investigation of the trust com pany, which was 
taken over by Texas banking regulators in April 
The com pany m aintained a sm all o ffice  in 
Overland Park, Kan., a suburb o f Kansas City.

Hamilton said he expects the Kansas o ffic ia ls  to

spend about a week review ing com pany records 
and related information.

Larry  Criss, staff attorney for the Kansas 
Securities Commission con firm ed his departm ent 
is pursuing a “ case involving Bethany Trust & Co “  
but added he could not com m ent on specifics of the 
investigation at the present tim e He said no c iv il or 
crim inal proceedings involving Bethany Trust have 
been filed in Kansas

Kansas Securities Com missioner John R Wurth 
was unavailable for comment

The Kansas Banking Department issued a cease - 
and - desist order April 9, shutting down the 
Overland Park o ffice  a month a fter it opened At 
the time, Julia Young, general counsel for the

Kansas Banking Department, said the company 
was not authorized to do business in Kansas 

Troubles for the fa iled  trust company, which 
promised investors in severa l states attractive  
returns for their money, surfaced in early  April 
when both Hamilton and the State of Texas began 
separate investigations of the company Since then. 
Texas Banking Commissioner James Sexton has 
taken over receivership of the com pany and 
crim in a l in d ic tm en ts  in v o lv in g  ch a rg es  of 
securities violations have been handed down 
against the company, its president, T im othy J 
Bortka, and its head. Thomas C Etheredge 

Bortka pleaded not guilty to charges against him 
at his arraignment Aug 6 a fter he was arrested at

his residence in the border town of Zapata July 29, 
but Etheredge has continued to elude authorities 
attempting to serve him with papers

Meanwhile. Kansas authorities have been posing 
serious questions about the com pany's operations 
in their state. Wurth was quoted in late M arch as 
questioning how much risk was invo lved in 
investing with a company prom ising 75 percent 
annual returns on com m ercia l paper investments 
of 915,000. an amount eight times higher than the 
next h ighest com m ercia l paper return, and 
guaranteeing investors the return of their principal 
in the event of a default

Wurth said at the tim e he planned to look into 
Bethany 's offering
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Thousands flee from hurricane
By R A Y  F O R M A N E K  Jr.
Associated Press W riter

NEW  IB E R IA . La. — Hurricane 
Danny bore down on the central 
L o u is ia n a  c o a s t  to d a y  w ith  
torrential rain and wind gusts of 85 
mph, and authorities said m ore 
than 30.000 people w ere evacuated 
from offshore drilling rigs and 
towns as far south as Galveston, 
Texas

But as the leading edge of the 
sprawling, wet storm lashed the 
coast with thunderstorms, the path 
sh ifted  s lig h t ly  to the north, 
prompting forecasters to adjust 
predictions for landfall, expected 
in the marshes south of New Iberia.

Gale winds and flash floods w ere 
expected all along the Louisiana 
coast, including in New  Orleans, 
ab ou t 125 m ile s  east G a le  
warnings and a hurricane watch 
were posted from  the mouth of the 
Mississippi to Pensacola. Fla

"Danny has the potential for

Storm may 

only brush  
Texas coast

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Texas Gulf 
C oa s t r e s id e n ts  cou ld  re la x  
som ew hat today as Hurricane 
Danny was bearing down on the 
central Louisiana coast, leaving 
the Texas coast with only fringes of 
the storm

Frantic people jam m ed stores 
W ednesday to buy em ergency 
provisions, while others evacuated 
their homes in low-lying areas of 
Jefferson County and on Galveston 
Island

All was calm  in Port Arthur 
early today as forecasts called for 
the storm to m ove inland south of 
Lake Charles. La , before noon

Eddy Johnson, who m anages a 
Galveston hardware store, said 
residents were responding much 
more quickly than alm ost exactly  
two years ago when the last m ajor 
storm. Hurricane Alicia, slam m ed 
into the island south o f Houston 
with winds approaching 130 mph

“ W e've got two cash registers 
here and for awhile they had 20 
people deep at each on e," he said

Alicia, which hit Aug 18. 1983. 
left 21 people dead and dam age 
topping $1 billion

“ We have boarded  up the 
w in d o w s  a lr e a d y  just as a 
precaution," said V irgin ia Fincher 
of the K m art store in Port Arthur, 
about 90 miles east of Houston The 
store quickly sold out of batteries, 
hurricane lamps and fuel, she said, 
and portable radios also were 
p o p u la r  ite m s  w ith  w o rr ied  
shoppers

Port Arthur Police Capt. J.E

fu r th e r  s tren g th en in g  b e fo re  
landfall. " the National Hurricane 
Center said Wednesday

At 8 a m CDT. the hurricane was 
centered near latitude 29 0 north, 
longitude 92 6 west, or just o ff the 
Louisiana coast south-southeast of 
Lake C harles. It was m oving 
north-northwest at 10 to 15 mph 
F oreca s te rs  sa id  Danny was 
expected to cross the Louisiana 
coast south of Lake Charles by late 
morning

Although classified a m inimal 
hu rricane, the s to rm  was so 
p o t e n t i a l l y  d a n g e r o u s  tha t  
hurricane warnings rem ained in 
effect from Freeport, Texas, to the 
mouth of the M ississippi R iver, 
about 100 m iles south o f New 
Orleans

Ernest LaFont, police ch ief of 
Grand Isle. La . said at least one 
tornado ripped the roof of a cement 
building early  today and knocked 
out e lectric ity  to up to 90 percent of 
the island “ We have live wires all

over the p lace ." he said 
In a m assive a irlift, oil and gas 

companies evacuated an estim ated

20.000 workers from  platform s 
scattered throughout the Gulf of 
Mexico

“W e've got everyth ing flying 
every m inute," said Byron Stone, 
operations o fficer  for Petroleum 
Helicopters Inc in Lafayette

The latest advisories warned 
that gale-force winds that began 
lashing Louisiana's shoreline late 
W ednesday would be followed 
closely by hurricane-force winds of 
at least 75 mph

The h u rrican e  warning said 
there would likely be 10 or more 
inches of rain and tides 5 to 8 feet 
above normal. It said tornadoes 
probably would spin o ff as Danny 
passes

Towns d irectly  in Danny's path 
— Cameron, La , and Sabine Pass, 
Texas — were ordered evacuated 
at 5 p.m. Wednesday Cameron has 
about 9,300 residents; Sabine Pass 
about 650

But the late advisory pinpointing 
New  Iberia  cam e when many 
people had already gone to bed. 
officials said

"W e 'v e  had no problems at a ll,"

said Iberia Parish sheriff's  Deputy 
Ferris DeRouen “ In fact, they 're 
having their shrimp festiva l this 
week over in Delcambre. It started 
today for five  days . . and they tell 
me the place was packed tonight 
That's u n be lievab le "

DeRouen said only about 150 
people spent Wednesday night at 
evacuation centers at D elcam bre 
High School. St. Joseph's Knights 
of Columbus Hall in New  Iberia 
and at St Joseph's High School in 
Jeanerette

“ It's been very  slow, just a few  
families, but it's just beginning to 
rain here now ," he said " I 'm  sure 
that number is going to in c r e a s e "

Most of the 8,000 residents of 
Cameron Parish fled north to Lake 
C h a r l e s  a n d  s u r r o u n d i n g  
c o m m u n i t i e s  M a n y  w h o  
remembered Hurricane Audrey, 
which killed 525 Cameron residents 
in 1957, didn't have to be told to 
leave

r , #

room trustees talk 
of lower tax rate, 
but larger budget

S'

LO O K IN G  FO R D .XNNY— Ronald M ingle looks the harbor in Venice. La., as residents of that 
at the gathering clouds from  his fishing boat in a rea  b ra ced  fo r H u rricane Danny.

Huebel. who was in charge of C ivil 
D efense operations, said early  
today that three shelters were open 
in the city and only one person 
showed up

Huebel said  that about 100 
residents of Sabine Pass fled that 
coastal town Wednesday and most 
chose either to stay at m otels or 
with relatives rather than in the 
shelters

Extra police o fficers  called  in for

hurricane duty were released by 
early today, Huebel said 

Danny was a tropical storm until 
late Wednesday afternoon, when 
sustained winds topped the 74-mph 
mark,  mak ing  it the season's 
fourth hurricane and the first to 
enter the Gulf of M exico 

M e teo ro lo g is ts  exp ec ted  the 
storm to gain strength as it neared 
landfall Hurricane warnings were 
in effect for the upper Texas coast

extending across Louisiana to the 
Mississippi R iver 

"E veryth in g 's  ready to go at a 
moment's notice in case we need 
it," said Dick Nugent, coordinator 
for the Jefferson County C ivil 
Defense office

Coastal residents were advised 
to have canned foods, water and 
batteries on hand and to secure any

See TEXAS, Page two

GROOM — If it weren 't for the 
sta te-m andated  teacher salary 
increase, the 1986 school budget 
would be sm aller than last year's. 
G room  school trustees learned 
Monday.

Trustees discussed a proposed 
$1,133 m illion  budget at their 
regular meeting But they took no 
action

Trustees also discussed dropping 
the district's tax rate from  $1 22 to 
$1 09 per $100 valuation At the time 
o f th e  m eetin g , p r e l im in ar y  
estimates on the property values in 
the district were set at $69 million 
But School Secretary Joyce Hulsell 
said she received new figures 
Wednesday setting the value at $73 
million, which could prompt a 
lower rate

"The property values are up due 
to the independent oil a c tiv ity ."  
she said

The cu rren t budget for the 
general fund is $28,000 higher than 
last year's  budget Not included in 
th e  $1 ,133,000  f i g u r e  a r e  
expenditures for debt service and 
consolidated application, which 
brings the total budget up to about 
$1 2 m illion  Last yea r's  total 
budget (including debt serv ice  and 
consolidated serv ices) was about 
$1,170,000

“ The only budget increase w e're 
looking for is in salaries. " Hutsell 
said. “ Everything else is down "

Hutsell attributed part of the 
$62,000 payroll increase to a new

football coach 's $30,000 sa lary  and 
to state mandated teacher sa lary  
raises The proposed allocation for 
payroll is set at about $736,000. with 
no s a l a r y  i n c r e a s e  f o r  
administrators and such auxiliary 
personnel as secre ta r ies , bus 
drivers, custodians.

Last year, the teachers payroll 
was $414,858 while payroll for the 
other staff m em bers was $194,727

She also anticipates a decrease 
in state aid Last year, the d istrict 
was set to rece ive  $446,000, which 
was up from the previous yea r's  
allocation of $300,000) This year, 
the state set the aid figu re at 
$400,000 But Hutsell believes the 
school may get even less than that 
-— about U87.000 — because of a 
decrease in the average  daily 
attendance (which is part of the 
basis for the state funding) from 
234 to 223

Also at the Moonday m eeting, 
trustees set the lunch prices at $1 
for grades K indergarten-6. $1.10 
for g rades  7-12 and $1 50 for 
visitors

Trustees hired Gail Burton as a 
third grade teacher and appointed 
principal Kenneth Sweatt as liason 
officer for court-related students

The 1985-86 school calendar was 
amended to include April 21 as a 
school holiday (set by the state) 
c o m e m o r a t i n g  t h e  T e x a s  
Sesquicentennial and March 27 and 
31 for bad weather make-up days

Main Street application authorized by city
By L A R R Y  H O LLIS  
Staff Writer

A fter watching a slide show presented by City 
Manager Bob Hart, the Pam pa city commission 
Tuesday night approved a resolution authorizing 
application for the c ity  to partic ipate in the Main 
Street P rogram

Hart explained the goal o f the program  is to 
revita lize the downtown central business district 
w ith in  tRe con tex t o f the preservation and 
rehabilitation o f its historic buildings 

The downtown area had trad itionally  been the 
center of com m erce and cultural activ ities in most 
American cities in the past, serving as the focus of 
the community. H art observed 

But with the advent o f the widespread use of the 
automobile, especia lly  since W orld W ar II.  the 
pattern changed as many homes and businesses 
moved away from  the downtown areas, he said

That took away much of the com m ercia l activ ity  
of downtown, with “ strip shopping " m oving to 
outlying areas, such as can be seen in Pam pa on 
Hobart. Alcock. the A m arillo  highway and other 
areas, he noted

In recent years, cities have been m aking effo rts  to 
restore the downtown as a trade and com m unity 
center, but such efforts have not always been 
successful

Too many buildings have rece ived  a "slip c o v e r "  
treatment covering the structure with a m ore 
modern looking facade to convey a sense of newness. 
Hart explained But such facades cause a loss of 
identity, with too many “ res to red " downtowns 
looking like "th ey  can be anywhere in the nation ," 
he said

Other cities have tried to create  downtown m alls 
or o ffe re d  c r e a t iv e  lan dscap ing  to im prove 
appearances But such renovations are  rea lly  
superficial and have not a lw ays paid attention to

specific needs of the downtown. Hart stated 
The goal of the Main Street P rogram  is to develop 

a d is tin c tive  atmosphere and im age for the 
downtown, making it d ifferent and unique, he said 
Emphasis is given to finding a historic flavor, 
rehabilitating older structures to preserve a historic 
sense and style

Attention is given to design, atm osphere and a 
pleasing appearance to make the downtown a 
separate entity from  the rest of the shopping areas 
in the city, he said

But the program  involves m ore than just restoring 
downtown buildings. Hart said 

The program  also concerns developing interest in 
having people com e to the downtown area for such 
things as festiva ls and special events, designed to 
bring crowds downtown for com munity activities 

"Where else can you have a parade if you don't 
havea main s tree t? " Hart asked 

Other activities could include music festiva ls.

c a r n i v a l - l i k e  even ts , com m u n ity  cookou ts . 
entertainment events and others.

The Main Street P rogram  also aim s at providing 
more apartments and housing downtown or nearby 
to "bring people back to liv ing in the downtown 
area. "  Hart said The current rehabilitation p ro ject 
for the Schneider Hotel is an exam ple of such a 
development, he noted

The program was developed by the National Trust 
fo r  H is to r ica l P re s e rv a t io n , concerned  with 
continuing th rea ts  to dow ntow n com m ercia l 
architecture and being aw are  o f the need to 
stimulate economic activ ity  in sm all-city  towns. 
Hart explained

Within Texas, the Main Street Center is a branch 
of the Texas H istorical Commission The program  Is 
funded p r im a r ily  through contributions from

See MAIN, Page two
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services tomorrow hospital

N o serv ices  for F'riday w ere reported  to The 
Pam pa N ew s

obituaries
T H E L M A  COBB

Servivces for Thelm a Cobb, 82. are pending at 
Carm ichael-W hatley Funeral Home

Mrs. Cobb died today at Coronado Com munity 
Hospital.

Born in Milo. Ark , she had been a Pam pa 
resident since Decem ber, 1971 She m arried  Robert 
H. Cobb on Oct. 31, 1936 in Monroe. La He died on 
Jan. 26, 1974. She was a m em ber of the F irst Baptist 
Church and the U n ited  D au gh ters  o f the 
Confederacy

Survivors include one sister, M rs Dan G laxner of 
Pampa

police report
The Pam pa Police Departm ent reported the 

following incidents for a 24 - hour period ending at 7 
a m today.

W E D N E S D A Y , Aug. 14
Jerry Horton. Jr., 2600 N ava jo , reported theft at 

an unknown place, a subject took a flashlight.
Mozetta Johnson, 1620 N. Christy, reported 

crim inal m ischief at the address, a subject used a 
knife to puncture a tire

Michael Peter Fydenkevez, 722 W Browning No. 
1. reported a burglary at the address.

Shoplifting was reported at H arvey  M art No 2, 
1001 E F rederic: a subject consumed alcohol in the 
store without payment.

Crim inal m ischief was reported at the Phillips 
Petroleum Co. station at 1119 R ip ley , unknown 
subjects dam aged a pickup truck.

Crim inal m ischief was reported at W hatley Self 
Storage. 1116 S Hobart: a subject cut locks o ff 
storage doors

Virginia K ay M artinez, 1045 N eel Road, reported 
a burglary at the address.

Tracy B. Wheeler, 1028 S. Banks, reported 
burglary of a motor vehicle of parts at the address: 
an unknown subject rem oved  a stereo cassette 
from the vehicle

Crim inal m isch ief was reported at 2145 Chestnut
A Suspect driv ing while intoxicated was reported 

at 200 E Brown
Arrests

W E D N E S D A Y . Aug. 14
Robert Keith Eastham. 28. 2100 Hamilton, was 

arrested at the address on a warrant He was 
released on payment of cash bond

Byron Ray Brom low, 19, 4 l9T ignor, was arrested 
at 1001 E F rederic on a charge of theft Brom low  
was released on paym ent o f $219 cash bond

Ronald Tracy  Payne (Hunnicuttl. 25, 1009 Huff, 
was arrested at the intersection of E lm  and Barrett 
on warrants

Roxy Ray Spencer, 34, 504 M aple, was arrested at 
the address on warrants

Ervin D Mason. 28. 844 E Campbell, was 
arrested at 200 E Brown on charges o f d riv in g  
while intoxicated and tra ffic  offenses

Bobby Ray McGinnis, 53, 716 P ra ir ie  Center, was 
arrested at H ideaway Lounge on a charge o f public 
intoxication

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

Admltiious
Jessie Cockrell. Pam pa 
Eunice Hinkle. Pam pa 
W i l l i a m  P r ic e  J r ., 

Borger
T a m m i e  P a r k e r ,  

Pampa
Leiand W aters, Pam pa 
C h a r le s  W e l l e s l e y ,  

Stinnet
Alfred Fuller, Pam pa 
M o n t y  G a r m o n ,  

Perryton
M i l d r e d  M i l l i g a n ,  

Pampa
Dorene D iffee , Pam pa 
Joanne L inville , Pam pa 
Juanita Russell, M iam i 
Mattie Roye, Pam pa 

Births
T o  M r .  an d  M r s .  

C h a r l e s  M c C a r t n e y ,  
Perryton, boy

Dismissals
S e b a s t i a n  A m b r i x ,  

Pampa
Warren Bishop, Pam pa 
M e l a n y  C r a i g  and

infant, Pam pa 
Alan Dallas, Pam pa 
Jodie Denman, Pam pa 
A lice Dunn, Pam pa 
Larry  Etchison, Pam pa 
J a m e s  H a n c o c k .  

Pam pa
J o A n n  H e r n a n d e z ,  

Pampa
Corrine K elley , Pam pa 
Glenda Kohler, Pam pa 
Deborah Lew is, Pam pa 
M argie K idw ell, Pam pa 
Rose Putman, Pam pa 
Essie Ruth. Pam pa 
Earl Smith, Booker 
Jason Sookup, Pam pa 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Ed Haynes, Shamrock 
E l l a  T e m p l e t o n ,  

Wheeler
Diamissals

J . T .  P e m n i n g t o m ,  
McLean

Ray Petit, Shamrock 
E l s a  S a n c h e s  and  

infant, Wellington
R i t a  G o l i h a r e ,  

Shamrock

minor accidents
The Pam pa Po lice  Departm ent reorted  the 

following m inor accidents for a 24 - hour period 
ending a t7a .m  today.

W E D N E S D A Y . Aug. 14
A 1974 Cadillac, driven by Pam ela  Thom as Lowe. 

1020 Scott, and a 1980 Buick, d riven  by Linda 
Killough R ichter, collided in the 100 block o f East 
Kingsmill. Low e was cited for backing wnen 
unsafe.

A 1976 Ford, driven by Lopdda Solorid R am irez. 
412 N Russell, and a 1982 Chevrolet, d riven  by 
David Robinson M cGrath, 2500 Duncan, collided  in 
a parking lot at 400 N. Ballard.
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fire  report

The Pam pa F ire  Departm ent reported one fire  in 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m. today.

Main Street Continued from  Page one

positive im age and 
festiva ls and other

private foundations and m ajor corporations within 
the state, it is not a federa lly  funded program . Hart 
said

The program  is a three-year program , with a 
coordinator hired to work with downtown businesses 
and community associations, which partic ipate on a 
voluntary basis

The coordinator would concentrate on four m ajor 
areas, all needed for the program  to be successfu l:

- Organization building partnerships am ong 
financial institutions, c ity  governm ent, merchants, 
civic groups, the Cham ber o f Com m erce and 
individuals

- Promotion creating a 
d eve lop in g  sa les  events ,  
activities

- Design enhancing the 
d o w n to w n  e n v i r o n m e n t  
s t o r e f r o n t s ,  s i g n s ,  p u b l i c  i m p r o v e m e n t s ,  
landscaping, window displays and promotional 
materials

Econom ic restructuring; strengthening the 
existing econom ic assets o f the business district 
while d iversify ing its econom ic base

Under the program , the state selects five  cities 
each year for participation in the program  The 
resolution authorizes Hart to m ake application for 
the program  and to fund and em ploy a Main Street 
Pro ject m anager for three years

Hart showed a slide program  on the use and

results of the program  in other Texas cities He said 
he had talked to a number of downtown m erchants 
and had been getting positive responses 

Hart said that while the program  is aim ed 
specifically at the downtown area, the program  
would have benefits for the entire city by attracting 
more area residents to visit and shop in Pam pa.

The commission approved the resolution 4-1, with 
Commissioner Joe Reed voting against it 

In other business Tuesday night at the regu lar 
meeting, the com m issioners:

visual quality o f the 
through bui ldings.

- passed on final reading an ordinance expanding 
the M K Brown Auditorium Advisory Board to nine 
members and requiring m onthly m eetings:

- passed on first reading an ordinance annexing 
the northern portion o f the proposed Sanders Park  
North Addition developm ent:

- authorized approval of a change order for 
contract payments on the com pleted streets seal 
coat p ro ject:

- approved on first reading an ordinance extending 
the Energas franchise to June 30. 2005:

- approved on first reading an ordinance re la tive  
to installation o f y ield  signs on 17th Street at the 
intersection with D ogw ood,

- reappointed Jerry  Carlson as a m em ber of the 
Canadian R iver Municipal W ater Authority board of 
d irectors;

- and approved accounts payable

Texas prepares Coatloued from  Page one

loose objects on their property
"W e re asking them just to use a 

little common sense and think 
about what th ey 're  going to do in 
case they have to leave their homes 
for the next two or three days, " he 
said

P re lim in a ry  projections from  
w eather forecasters Wednesday 
listed the area from  Galveston to 
Port Arthur as the most likely 
target for the storm ’s eye

But as the storm  drifted  m ore to 
the north, the weather serv ice  
listed  the a rea  between Port 
Arthur and N ew  Iberia . La . as 
more likely places the eye  of the 
hurricane would com e ashore by 1 
p m today

As tides grew on Galveston 
Island, where some 6,000 people 
were killed in 1900 in the nation's 
worst hurricane, weather officials 
were warning owners of mobile 
homes to make certain their 
re s id en ces  w e re  t ied  down 
securely

Officials also urged residents in 
the Sabine Pass area, along the 
Texas-Louisiana border south of 
Port Arthur, to head for high 
ground

Although o ffic ia ls  said earlier 
that T ex a s  H i g h w a y  87. only 
recen tly  reb u ilt  and reopened 
between H igh Island and Sabine 
Pass after being washed out during 
Hurricane A lic ia , likely  would be 
flooded again, Huebel said reports 
early today indicated that the 
highway would not be flooded

Mattox says law needs repealing
A U S T IN  (A P )  — A ttorney 

General Jim Mattox says the state 
law requiring clergymen to report 
church members who confess to 
child abuse needs to be changed.

Mattox earlier this week issued 
an opinion saying the law that 
r e q u ir e s  T ex a n s  to re p o r t  
suspected child abuse cases to 
a u th o r it ie s  a lso  a p p lie s  to 
c le r g y m e n .  O n ly  la w y e r s  
defending accused criminals are 
exempt, the opinion said 

An attorney general's opinion 
generally carries the force o f law 
unless changed In the Legislature 
or overturned in court.

Although that is what the law 
says, Mattox said be doesn't agree

S T R E E T S  AW ASH — A sudden thunderstorm  
ea r ly  W ednesday even ing dum ped o v e r  two 
inches o f rain on Abilene and the surrounding 
area in less than two hours, causing w idespread

flooding. This car is stalled in over 3 feet o f 
w ater on the c ity 's  fa r  west side. The storm  a lso 
spaw n ed  one con firm ed  tornado west o f 
Abilene, but no m ajor dam age was reported.

El Paso lead smelting plant 
to shut down after 98 years

EL PASO, Texas ( A P )  — At least 
250 people a re  expected to lose 
their jobs at the end o f the month, 
when ASARCO Inc. suspends lead 
s m e l t i n g  o p e r a t i o n s  a t  i ts  
98-year-old E l Paso plant 

In a prepared release issued in 
El Paso Wednesday. Arm and L. 
Labbe, vice president for sm elting 
and refin ing at ASARCO  in New  
York, announced the suspension, 
saying it was made necessary by a 
“ lack o f feed m ateria l resulting 
from depressed m etal prices ' 

L a b b e 's  s ta tem en t said the 
suspension was for “an indefin ite

period."
Copper sm elter operations in El 

Paso are to continue “ n orm ally ," 
the release said.

Company offic ia ls  could not be 
reached for further comment. No 
one an sw ered  the com pan y 's  
telephone in New  York, and El 
Paso plant m anager H A Schlieper 
was out of town Wednesday.

Scott Harrison, chief of plant 
security in E l Paso, told reporters 
they w ere not to be allowed on the 
plant's grounds

"Com pany o ffic ia ls  w ill have no 
further com ment toda y ," he said.

ASARCO in El Paso em ploys 
about 850 people.

Most workers leaving the plant 
W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  w e r e  
em p loyed  in the maintenance 
section and said they had not been 
informed about the suspension.

"W e ’ve been hearing rumors, 
but n o th in g 's  been f o r m a l l y  
announced. " said G ilbert F lores, a 
maintenance worker.

O fficials with the local chapter of 
United Steel Workers of Am erica , 
which represents the m a jority  of 
the sm elter workers, also could not 
be reached for comment.

Mexico relations hit 
milestone, Meese says

M EXICO  C IT Y  ( A P )  -  Justice 
officials in M exico and the United 
States have reached a "m ileston e ”  
in re la t io n s  betw een  the two 
nations in their joint anti-narcotics 
c a m p a i g n .  A tto rn ey  G en era l 
Edwin Meese I I I  said Wednesday.

M eese , in M exico to review  
progress in the cam paign since 
March, also said he was gratefu l to 
Mexican investigators for their 
p r o g r e s s  in  s o l v i n g  t h e  
kidnap-slaying o f U.S. narcotics 
agent Enrique Camarena Salazar

City briefs
TH E  G IF T  Box has low ered it's 

price per pound on sale books.
Adv.

6 BEDROOM  house for sale, call 
669-6827 or 669-9308

Adv
B AR G AIN S  G A LO R E  1 week 

only Red tag sale 20 ar. 50 
percent discount throughout Las 
P a m p a s  G a l l e r i e s ,  C oronado 
O n ter.

Adv.

M e e s e  and S e r g io  G a rc ia  
R a m i r e z ,  M e x i c o ' s  a tto rn ey  
g e n e r a l ,  re fu sed  at a news 
conference to disclose details of 
t h e j r  T u e s d a y  m e e t i n g ,  an 
eight-hour followup to their March 
meeting in Washington.

However, they said in a joint 
statement that they had discussed 
ways of eradicating m arijuana and 
opium poppy fields. M ex ico ’s new 
p rogram  to fight drug abuse, 
c o o p e r a t i o n  b e t w e e n  l a w  
enforcement agencies, and tourist 
safety

TO P  O F Texas Chapter 1064 
Order of Eastern Star w ill have 
th eir  annual  f r i endsh ip  night 
Saturday even ing at 6:30 p.m. All 
Eastern Stars and their fam ilies 
are invited

R e la tion s  b e tw een  the tw o 
countries w ere strained a fter the 
Feb. 7 abduction in Guadala jara of 
Camarena and a M exican pilot who 
worked with him in the U S. Drug 
Enforcement Adm inistration

First National 
gets top rating

The First National Bank o f 
Pampa has been g iven  a top 
ranking by the Sheshunoff 
Report, a financial analysis 
pub lication  that provides 
s ta tis tica l com parisons o f 
banks and savings and loan 
associations.

The “ Sheshunoff Fact Book 
of U.S. Banking" for 1985 
gave the F irst National Bank 
in Pam pa an A-plus rating for 
the y ea rs  1983 and 1984, 
m a k i n g  in on e  o f  the  
b e s t-ra ted  banks in the 
country. Only four banks with 
$100 m illion and m ore of 
assets in Texas achieved an 
A - p l u s  r a t i n g  b y  the 
Sheshunoff Report for both 
those years.

Th e  Sh esh un off ra tin g  
g u i d e l i n e s  t a k e  i n t o  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  c a p i t a l  
adequ acy , asset qual i ty ,  
earnings and liquidity The 
S h e sh u n o f f  C o m p a n y  is 
considered to be one to the top 
bank analysis firm s in the 
United States.

Galveston C ity M anager Doug 
Matthews urged residents on the 
west end o f G alveston Island to 
seek sh e lte r  e lsew here 

G a lves ton  a u th o r it ie s  never 
ordered the island about 50 m iles 
south of Houston evacuated  dum g 
Alicia, which packed top winds of 
130 mph

with the idea and believes the 
statute should be amended.

“ I am a strong Southern Baptist, 
and I think that an individual 
should be able to visit with spiritual 
advisers without having to worry 
about that being d isc lo sed ," 
Mattox said in an in terview  
published W ednesday by the 
Houston Post.

Religious leaders across Texas 
have said Mattox’s legal opinion 
runs contrary to church teachings 
and practices. Roman Catholic 
p r ie s ts , fo r  e x a m p le ,  fa c e  
excommunication from the church 
if they revea l what someone 
confesses to them, experts say.

Weather focus
LO C AL FO RE C AST 

Sunny and w arm er F riday with 
the highs near 90 and the lows in 
the 60s. Southerly winds at 10-15 
mph. High Wednesday, 72; low, 
61 In the 24 hours ending at 7 
a m. today, Pam pa rece ived  .01 
inches of moisture.

R E G IO N A L  FO R E C A ST
N o r t h  T e x a s -  S c a t t e r e d  

th u n d e rs to rm s  m a in l y  east 
tonight w ill end from  west tonight 
an d  F r i d a y  D e c r e a s i n g  
cloudiness from  west through 
Friday Low s tonight 68 to 76 
Highs F riday  89 to 98.

West Texas- W idely scattered 
thunderstorms ending tonight 
Sunny and w arm  Friday. H ighs 
Friday mid 80s to upper 80s 
P a n h a n d l e  and  s o u t h w e s t  
mountains to low 90s to m id 90s 
south and far west and near 100 
Big Bend valleys. Lows tonight 
mid 60s to mid 70s

7 0

Low  
Tem poratu res

S h ow ers  Ram Flurries Srrow

FRONTS:
Warm C o W . « ^  

O cc lu ded  Stationary i

South Texas- A hurricane 
w arn in g  is in e ffe c t  from  
Freeport northea^ward along 
the upper Texas coast. \ 
h u rrican e  watch and ga le  
warning are in effect from Port 
Arthur to Port Aransas. High 
w in d s  w i t h  n u m e r o u s  
thunderstorms southeast today, 
heavy rainfall is possible Widely 
scattered thunderstorms central 
sections Thursday, partly cloudy 
and hot west and south Scattered 
thunderstorms southeast tonight, 
otherwise fair skies and mild 
temperatures. Partly cloudy and 
hot most sections Friday. Lows 
mostly 70s except near 90 along

the coast. Highs each day mostly 
90s except mid 80s uppe'r coast 
and near 102 southwest

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Saturday through Monday 

NORTH TEXAS: A chance of 
thunderstorms Temperatures 
near seasonal normals with 
daytime highs mostly in the 90s 
and overnight lows in the 70s.

S O U T H  T E X A S : P a r t ly
cloudy. Scattered afternoon and 
e v e n i n g  s h o w e r s  o r  
t h u n d e r s h o w e r s  m a in ly  
Southeast Texas Daytime highs 
in the 80s coast, near 100 Rio 
Grande plains and Edwards 
Plateau, 90s elsewhere.

W E S T  T E X A S ;  W id e ly

scattered afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms. Warmer most 
sections Saturday, turning cooler 
over the north by Monday. Highs 
in the 80s and 90s. Lows in the 60s.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico- Friday isolated 

a fte rn o o n  and n ig h tt im e  
thundershowers mainly near 
mountains, otherwise fair. Highs 
Friday 70s and 80s mountains 
with 80s to the low 90s lower 
elevations. Lows tonight 40s and 
SOs mountains and north to the 
.00s elsewhere.

O k la h o m a -  S c a t t e r e d  
thunderstorms mainly southeast 
through Friday. Highs Friday 88 
toM. Lows tonight 85 to 72.
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Jay Pinkerton avoids 
death by 26 minutes

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (A P ) -  
F ive  Supreme Court justices 
granted a stay of execution for Jay 
Kelly Pinkerton. 26 minutes before 
he was to be put to death for the 
1979 rape and mutiliation of a 
mother df three

Pinkerton, a 23-year-old meat 
cutter from Amarillo, was waiting 
in a holding cell only a few feet 
from the death chamber when 
Warden Jack Pursley told him that 
the execution had been blocked.

“ Thank you ," Pinkerton said and 
then shook Pursley's hand. He was 
taken back to his death row cell at

th e  T e x a s  D e p a r tm e n t  of 
Corrections’ Ellis Unit, 13 mites 
away.

He would have been the youngest 
inmate to be executed since the 
Supreme Court restored the death 
penalty In 1976.

“ We were of the opinion that a 
s tay  p ro b a b ly  w o u ld n ’ t be 
granted," Texas Attorney General 
Jim Mattox said in announcing the 
high court’s decision.

“ We looked at the issues and 
didn’t see any meritorious issues.

He said, however, that his offfice 
was surprise was initially was

O ff b e a t
By-

L arry
H ollis

An educational experience
A few weeks ago I had to take my father for a checkup at a doctor’s 

office
Finding it hard to walk for any long distance because o f a nerve 

disease. Dad decided to use his wheelchair for the trip. So 1 helped 
him down the porch steps from his house and wheeled him over to the 
car, then stuffed the chair into the back of the car after he had 
climbed into the front seat.

Arriving at the doctor’s office, we drove to the back entrance, 
which was closer to the doctor’s office. I figured it wouldn’t take as 
long to get him inside for his appointment.

Getting the wheelchair out, I had Dad sit down in it and pushed him 
over to the entrance.

As I neared the doors, I noticed that the sidewalks were at least an 
inch above the surface of the parking lot. I looked around for a ramp, 
but there wasn't one. Instead, I had to push the chair up onto the 
sidewalk

Then I reached the double doors, separated by a bar and opening 
outwards from the building. I had to struggle to holjd one door open 
and then back into the entrance, pulling Dad in his wheelchair to get 
him through the door. Turning around, I found m yself facing another 
double-door set, where I had to repeat the same actions.

I pushed him over to the doctor’s office and found only a single door 
— but it also opened outwards, with a raised threshold. I prepared for 
the jockeying actions again, but fortunately someone saw my 
difficulties and held the door open for us.

Inside the office, I was informed the doctor was running behind on 
his appointments - typical, eh? - and there would be a 20-minute wait.
I turned Dad around to find a place for him, but all the chairs were 
full of other waiting patients And the office was so small, there was 
no place to park Dad in his wheelchair

Accordingly, I had to back Dad out of the office into the corridor 
and settle near a set of benches. Our 20-minute wait turned into 45 
minutes

During that time. 1 happened to look toward the front entrance and 
noticed an older woman, her walker out in front of her, struggling 
through the double doors there. She also encountered difficulties, 
trying to pull the doors open and then push herself and her walker 
into the building

At one time, she didn’t move quite fast enough - probably unable to 
do so. or she wouldn’t be using the walker - and got caught between 
the closing door and the separating bar. But fortunately a woman 
leaving a doctor’s office saw her situation and rescued her before I 
could get up and head over to her

As Dad and 1 sat outside the office for the extended wait, I looked 
around at the rock floor, the bricked planters full of semi-tropical 
plants, the skylights on the ceiling and the paintings on the wall, 
ground the decorative, wide corridor of the clinic were a number of 
offices, all carpeted, nice furnishings, paintings on the walls.

It must have cost a bundle to make such an attractive clinic. I 
found myself thinking.

With all the money spent on the plush-hotel-lobby like appearance, 
you’d think they could have cut down on the ornate appurtenances 
and instead spent more to make the place more accessible to the 
handicapped. I thought Especially since you’d expect the doctors to 
know they’d be seeing handicapped persons fa irly regularly.

But I guess doctors find attractive clinics more important than 
utility and functionality, deeming ornamental planters more useful 
than handicapped access ramps and easily opened doors and roomy 
waiting rooms.

We’ve heard a lot lately about state and federal regulations 
requiring public buildings to have access for the handicapped. And 
county, city and school officials gripe and complain about the added 
costs, wondering if there is a way to get around having to install the 
ramps and elevators, sniveling and railing about the added costs and 
design problems.

As far as I ’m concerned, those actions should have been taken long 
ago. long before the government had to step in and formulate 
regulations requiring them. In fact, they should have been designed 
into the buildings from the beginning, especially those meant for 
general.public use. And by “ public,”  I don’t mean just government 
and school facilities — I mean any building where anyone may walk 
in or crutch in or wheel in to visit, to browse, to view or to purchase.

Public officials should not be complaining about the added costs; 
instead, they should be going out of their way to find ways to improve 
access for the handicapped just out o f common courtesy and 
common concern.

Any of us, even elected officials, have to face the possibility that 
someday we ourselves may be handicapped, either permanently 
through serious injury or disease, or tem porarily from some skiing 
or athletic injury.

And such actions to improve access for the handicapped should not 
be limited to those who may have to come in on crutches or 
wheelchairs.

Reasonable efforts also should be made to accomodate handicaps 
of sight and hearing.

Instead, we find too many situations where only the healthy and 
well can expect to easily enjoy public facilities and stores.

What would a place be like where a person in a wheelchair could 
attend a movie without having to block the aisle? Or where a person 
on crutches, legs useless for walking, could go to a park and enjoy 
relaxing in the sun? Or where a blind person could hear a traffic 
signal change or know which floor button to push on an elevator? Or 
where a hard of hearing person could hear a commissioner or school 
board member speaking because a microphone is present?

It would be quite a place, one indicating care and concern and 
acceptance for aU members of the public.

Halils Is a staff writer far The Paaipa Naurs.

m oving through the appellate 
process “ as rapidly as it was.”

Pinkerton, a convicted burglar 
with a history of juvenile crime, 
was sentenced to die by a poison 
injection shortly after midnight 
Wednesday for the Oct. 26. 1979 
rape and mutilation of Sarah Donn 
Lawrence. 30. He also has a death 
sentence for a sim ilar mutilation 
five months later of Sherry Welch, 
25, a former beauty queen.

” It figures,”  Mrs. Lawrence’s 
m other, V ir g in ia  R oyer, of 
Lubbock, said after learning of the 
stay. ” I was afraid this would 
happen. But maybe it was God’s 
will.”

The Supreme Court’s decision 
came two days after the 5th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals refused to 
block the execution.

U.S. District Judge Hayden Head 
also denied an appeal typed by 
Pinkerton only hours before he was 
transferred to the Walls Unit in 
downtown Huntsville. The appeal 
was carried  by the inmate’s 
paren ts . M a rg ie  and G ene 
Pinkerton, to Houston federal court 
and electronically sent to Head.

“ We were not surprised,”  Mrs. 
Pinkerton said after a prison 
official told the fam ily about the 
stay. “ We felt he would get it all 
along.”

A cco rd in g  to M attox, fiv e  
justices halted the execution 
because questions raised about 
Pinkerton ’s tr ia l lawyers and 
allegations that information from a 
jail cellmate was illegally used 
against him.

I  Ì' '
t ' T t  f  . 7>

M E SSAG E  TO  D A N N Y — A sign on a sea w all 
restaurant in Galveston tries to g iv e  Hurricane 
Danny som e friend ly advice. The words are

taken from  a popular Cajun song. H urricane 
Danny, in the Gulf o f M exico , was excep ted  to 
hit land today. ( A P  LaserpHotol

Texas teacher test ruling postponed
TYLE R , Texas (A P ) — U.S. District Judge 

William Wayne Justice has put off ruling on a 
request for an injunction to block the state’s 
use of a new college test to screen potential 
teachers.

Seven days of arguments in the case ended 
Wednesday with the attorney for several 
m in o rity  groups contending that the 
state-mandated test would cut the supply of 
Texas teachers, espec ia lly  blacks and 
Híspanles.

In final arguments at the end of seven days 
of testimony, San Antonio lawyer Albert 
K a u f f m a n ,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  
M exican-Am erican L ega l D efense and 
Educational Fund, told the judge that in the 
end, students would suffer “ irreparable harm 
brcause of the lack of minority teachers”

M ALDEF is representing 14 students and 
several m inority  groups, including the

N A A C P  The group cla im s the test 
discriminates against minorities.

College students are required to pass the 
reading, writing and mathematics portions of 
the test before they can be admitted to 
teacher education programs The tests would 
be given a fte r  six hours of education 
course work.

But Kevin O ’Hanlon, attorney representing 
the state, argued that the state had no 
in te n t io n  to d is c r im in a te  when it 
implemented the PPST requirement

“ We do not deny there is impact (on 
minorities) in the case, but impact is not 
sufficient as grounds for intent, ” O ’Hanlon 
said.

“ Standardized tests are designed to factor 
out discrimination of race, color or national 
origin," he said “ The state is concerned that 
teachers are not doing their job and now we

are attempting to correct that (with the 
PPST ).”

Kauffman used some earlier testimony to 
back up his arguemnt of discrimination. He 
said Dr. Victoria Bergin of the Texas- 
Education Agency, who testified Tuesday, 
used “ fighting words toward the minority 
community.”

He said her use of “ innate ability”  as a. 
reason why some students were not doing as 
well as others on the test supported his theory 
that TEA intended to discriminate.

Texas Education Commissioner W.N. 
Kirby testified in the case Tuesday, arguing 
that if the judge issues an injunction against- 
the state’s test of education students, the 
people of Texas may lose confidence in the* 
education system.

Kirby said the injunction would mean that 
students would be taking courses in which 
they have no basic skills.

Delta rescuers can’t shake memories
DALLAS (A P ) — A reserve 

officer who helped pull bodies from 
the wreckage of the Delta airliner 
that crashed Aug. 2 says he hasn’t 
been able to read newspaper 
stories about the crash because 
they makes him physically ill.

“ I ’d start reading the paper and 
my head would start hurting and 
my stomach would ache,”  said

S teve  Pardue. a 34-year-old 
contractor and reserve officer for 
the Dallas County Sheriff ’s Office 

“ I ’d see a victim ’s name in the 
paper and I ’d remember pulling a 
lady out and I ’d get to the place 
where I ’d try to place bodies with 
names...,’ ’ Pardue said 

Pardue is one of a number of 
rescue workers getting advice

from a psychologist about how to 
deal with the trauma of the crash 
site.

Psychologist Al Somodevilla, 
who debriefed  Dallas County 
sheriff’s officers Tuesday, said the 
officers and others who pulled 
bodies from the plane wreckage 
have not been able to shrug off 
what they encountered.

Somodevilla has talked to about 
125 people about their experiences 
since the plane crash, and many of 
th em  s u f f e r  n ig h tm a r e s ,  
flashbacks, sleepless nights and a 
lack of concentration from their 
ordeal

The jumbo jet hit the ground 
short of the Dallas-Fort Worth 
International A irport runway^

Texas travel agents report 
rear seat requests rising

DALLAS (A P ) — Travel agents 
are reporting that seats at the back 
of airplanes are getting a sudden 
surge in popularity after the Delta 
Air Lines crash in which almost all 
survivors were at the plane’s rear.

Travel agents said that since the 
Delta crash Aug. 2 at Dallas-Fort 
W orth In ternationa l A irport, 
requests  for sm oking-section  
seating in the rear of planes have 
ju m p^  as much as SO percent.

“ Some people ... are changing to 
the smoking”  section, said Linda 
Harrison, manager o f Gardner 
’Travel Service in Fort Worth. She 
said smoking section requests are 
up 10 percent to 20 percent.

“ Most of them make a joke of it 
at first,’ ’ she said.

Only one of the 30 survivors of the 
Delta crash was seated outside the 
tail section. The plane struck the

ground short of the runway, killing 
133 people on the plane and one 
man on the ground

On Monday, four passengers in 
the rear of a Japan Air Lines jet 
that crashed into a mountainside in 
Japan survived while 520 died

But some agents predict the 
rea r-s ea t requ es ts  m ay be 
sh o rtliv ed . At D-FW T ra ve l 
Service, for example, the initial 
increase of 35 percent to 50 percent 
by non-smokers for sm oking 
section seats has already tapered 
off, said travel consultant Wendy 
Oldham.

Experts differ on whether seats 
in the rear are safer in a crash. The 
Federal Aviation Administration 
keeps no statistics on safe seat 
locations.

, “ Superficially, the rear of the 
airplane is probably safer because 
when the airplane crashes into 
something, the front end gets the 
m ost d a m a g e ,”  sa id  Pau l 
Packman, a Dallas engineering 
professor who has investigated 
several aircraft crashes 

But “ the honest truth is in a jet 
air crash, there is no single safest 
spot.”

AUGUST CEILING FAN 
SALE

Come in for unbeatable  ̂
prices. Severol Brands

SPigte and fiiglite
107 N Cuyter 665>634V

»NEARINO AiD| 
SERVIOE

Announcinfi our new 
lecoHen: A21 N. Hobart 

66S-3451

GEIUNG FAN UONT K IH

50% OFF
Sing«r-lM ’iiiiM-N«w Honm
214 ■. Oqrlor «M ill

THURSDAY NIGHTS 
SPECIAL

IS STILL CATFISH
ALL YOU CAN EAT SCSO
Frtsh Wattr Caffish Fillats
Salad and Potato .......................................

2841 Perryton Pkwy 665-7025

' OUTDOOR UGHTING 
SALEI

OFFA ñ  o >UP TO fP l/  /{

This Fixture 
Reg. $24.95

NOW  FOR 
ONLY'7495

We heve Outdoor 
Lights for wells, ceil
ings posts end gerden 
erees...

HURRY! Sete ends 
Wedneedey Aug. 21 \
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(Thr jBampa Niidb
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Lt'i Peoce Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicoted to furnishing inforrrxttion to 
our reoders so that they can better promote and preserve 
ther own freedom and encourage others to see its bles 
sings Only when nnan understorids freedom ond is free to 
control himself ond oil he possesses con he develop to his 
utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not o 
political gront from government, and that men hove the 
right to toke moral action to preserve their life and property 
for themselves ond others

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less It is, thus, consis 
tent with the coveting commandment

Louise f leîc îef 
Publisher

WuMy SifTirnons
Monoging EdilOf

Opinion

There is danger
in warning labels

Perhaps nothing illustrates the schizophrenic nature of 
Congress as well as tobacco That one issue has 
congressmen falling all over themselves^trying to justify 
positions that defy justification ,

On the one hand, congressmen accept all kinds of 
contributions from lobbyists for the tobacco industry On 
the other hand, they go to great lengths to ensure that 
warning labels appear on cigarette packages, warning 
consumers that the product is dangerous to their health 

Last week the Hoii.se Ways and .Means Committee 
voted to keep the cigarette tax at 16 cents a pack, rather 
than let it fall back to 8 cents on Oct 1. as current law 
requires and the tobacco lobbyists wanted 

But the committee earmarked 1 cent of the tax for 
tobacco subsidies, ensuring that even as the government 
spends billions to identify and treat smoking-related 
diseases, it spends millions to promote what most people 
believe is the cause

There are the so-called political realities, of course. 
Th e  subsidy was a sop to those congressment 
representing tobacco growing states, in return for their 
vote on the higher tax But do political realities— the lust 
for contributions and re election votes— make any of this 
justifiable'’ We don t think so 

In a room just down the hall from the Ways and Means 
C om m ittee, the Mouse K n e rg y  and Com m erce 
subcommittee on health .^^as discussing tobacco, too 
These congre.ssmen were hearing the horror stories of 
snuff and pleas for warning labels on the product 

Betty Ann .Marsee told the subcommittee about her 
son. Sean, who died last year from mouth cancer She 
told the how her son had ignored the repeated warnings 
of his mother, arguing that since there was no warning on 
snuff cans, it couldn t be dangerous.

Sean would not have used snuff had there been a 
warning label, she said

It IS difficult not to .sympathize with Mrs Marsee But 
at the same time, it is cau.se to wonder w hy a child would 
put his faith in the absense of government warning labels 
over the fears of his mother

Could It be that, because the government has assumed 
the responsibility of warning people against risk, people 
have become complacent, losing their ability to take 
responsibility for themselves ’

It would be impossible for government to place 
warning labels on all the hazards people encounter in 
their everyday lives Perhaps, because the government 
tries to do just that, it is a hazard m itself 

Congress should not rush to put warning labels on 
snuff, but It should not rush to subsidize the tobacco 
industry, either Cnfortunately. it will probably do both
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The South African puzzle
It is time, I think, to pull back for some 

perspective - on South A frica, on the unrest there, 
on what might be done about it.

Well-intentioned Westerners have it in their 
heads that the thing South A frica needs most is 
constitutional change. Everybody votes, the black 
majority rules - what could be fairer?

This is of course the sort o f thing you say if 
you're talking o ff the top of your head. When you 
think it through, the matter gets murky.

A basic problem arises immediately: How do 
you get the whites to g ive up power? And I don't 
mean, just tell them they should do so because It's 
the Right Thing.

I would be obliged if someone named me one 
instance in history where, out of selfless idealism, 
a ruling group surrendered power. How does 
surrender serve the interests of those who 
surrender? That is what must be explained to 
them.

Well, all right, you say - the whites should 
surrender to save their own skins. But there are 
two objections here. The first is. those skins are 
not really in grave danger. Not yet. The South 
African Army and police force are well-armed and 
well-trained. Nor would they have the same 
reluctance that Frenchmen had to fire on 
Frenchmen, Russians on Russians, during two 
previous well-known revolutions.

A second objection is, how do South A frica 's

whites know that surrender would save their skins 
or their property, either one? Maybe it would, 
maybe it wouldn't.

Because, to whom might the whites surrender? 
To Bishop Desmond Tutu? That might not be so 
bad. The bishop is a worthy human being. His 
social and economic views are unclear, but no one, 
I trust, questions his decency and character.

One the other hand, how do we know the likes of 
Bishop Tutu would lead a black-ruled South 
Africa? In social revolutions - because that is what 
we are talking about - it is commonly not thé godly 
who come out on top but instead the violent, the 
cruel, the selfish

How swimmingly things might have gone in 
R u s s ia , c. 1917, had the g e n t le  and 
democratic-minded Alexander Kerensky ended up 
on top But of course it was Nikolai Lenin, cold as a 
cobra, ruthless as a wolf, who won out. Kerensky 
wasn't the kind to shoot his opponents; Lenin was.

, So it goes with revolutions. Once passions start 
to boil, they spill quickly over the side of the 
cauldron It is happening even now in South 
Africa: rioting by blacks; blacks hacked to death 
or burned alive in their homes - by fellow blacks - 
for cooperating with the government

Just the kind of atmosphere to make a white 
burgher want to hand over power - the most so 
when Robert Mugabe, in neighboring Zimbabwe, 
is engaged in despoiling that country's remaining 
whites of their remaining liberties and properties.

It is a shame, a damnable shame. A free, 
p rosperous, m u lt i- r a c ia l South A fr ic a ,  
guaranteeing civil, economic, and religious 
liberty to all citizens - such a South A frica would 
be a boon to humanity. From Boston to 
Johannesburg to Moscow, the watchword should 
be freedom now, oppression never.

How to stake out. then underwrite, that 
freedom, though: Here is the puzzlement. 
Somehow the pat answers of Western liberals fail 
to soothe or inspire. "Just hand over pow er." If 
only it were so sim ple!

Meanwhile it goes down poorly with other 
Westerners that those hottest for " freed om " in 
South Africa say never a word about the unfreest 
country in the world, the Soviet Union and the 
ill-natured bigots who misrule it.

Both houses o f Congress vote economic 
sanctions against South Africa. Nobody proposes 
doing anything bad or harmful to the Soviet Union 
Hypocrisy of this character smells to high heaven.

Yes, much in South Africa wants amendment 
and change No, South A frica isn't the worst 
country in the world. It is a country, i f  truth be 
told, more in tune with Western values than a host 
of Third-World nations, not to mention the 
Communist bloc as a whole.

If only South A frica 's grievous problems were 
as soluble in practice as they look on paper! If 
only . .
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Today in H istory

By The Associated Press
Today is Thursday, Aug. 15. the 

227th day of 1985. There are 138 
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
Fifty years ago. humorist Will 

Rogers and aviator Wiley Post 
were killed when their airplane 
crashed  near Point Barrow . 
Alaska 

On this date.

Ten years ago : A jury In Raleigh. 
N.C., found Joan Little innocent of 
the 1974 icepick killing of a white 
jailer in Beaufort County. Ms. 
Little, a black woman, maintained 
she had stabbed the ja iler as he 
was forcing her to perform a 
sexual act.

Five years ago: In a speech to 
th e  D e m o c r a t ic  N a t io n a l  
Com m ittee, P residen t Jim m y 
Carter described the difference 
between himself and Republican 
nominee Ronald Reagan as a 
difference "between progress and 
retrogression."

Lewis Grizzard

R u t b e r g p u l l s  a n o t h e r  o n e
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Gerald Rutberg's friends, and they are legion, 
have been celebrating for several days since we 
got the word Rutberg made it to his surgery on 
time and apparently is going to be with us for a 
long time to come.

Gerald had pains and they wouldn't go away and 
the doctors kept looking until they found a tumor 
The news crushed us. shocked us and sent us to our 
knees in prayer for him .

Rutberg The amazing Rutberg I met him 20 
years ago I was an undergrad at Georgia He was 
studying at the Georgia Law School.

I have never met anybody else like him and 
there probably isn't anybody else like him. and 
that is good because his originality is certainly a 
|)art of his charm.

Rutberg He can get a ticket to anything, 
including the toughest ticket in sports, the final 
round of the Masters golf tournament.

Subacnption rat«s by mail ara RTZ S12 62 per three montha. diacount offer 
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Newt, 403 W Atchiaon .Street, Pampa, Teaaa 79065 Second-claaa poatage paid at

I saw him do it in 1966 I walked into the 
hallowed ground of Augusta National with a press 
pass Rutberg had only his wits. An hour later, I 
met him at the 13th green. He was wearing a Los 
Angeles Times photographer's badge

Rutberg was to stay with me in my hotel room In 
New Orleans a few years back for the Sugar Bowl.

I moved a couple of mountains and came up with 
two tickets for him in the end zone 

He didn't need them. He had eight on the 40 
when he arrived in town.

Rutberg had a picture made when he attended 
the National Collegiate Hall of Fame football 
dinner in New York The guy on the left in the 
picture was Richard Nixon. The one on the right 
was Gerald Ford Rutberg was in the middle.

Rutberg attended the 1976 inauguration of 
President Jimmy Carter He just kept walking 
and he just kept talking and he wound up three or 
four rows behind the Carters 

But there is more to Rutberg than even that. 
He's in his early 40s now. a successful attorney in 
Orlando

He is one of the kindest people I know We went 
to a spring training baseball game last March in 
Orlando. We stopped on the way and picked up a 
handicapped friend of Gerald's. Rutberg pulled 
and he tugged and somehow he got his friend and 
his wheelchair into the game 

He is the world's greatest host. Visit him in 
Orlando and the visit is as fast-paced as is 
Rutberg A ball game, a V IP  trip to Epcot, a 
cocktail party in your honor, a boat ride, a game of 
golf - you name it, and Rutberg will have it th^re

for you.
My money has never been any good with 

Rutberg He pays
Don't try to talk him out of it
I found him by a phone at the Mayo Clinic after I 

received the disturbing news about his illness.
"Gerald ." I began, hesitantly. What do you say 

at a time like that, even to a friend?
"L «w is !"  he replied. "H ow 's your m om ?"
That is vintage Rutberg He's in the hospital 

with a tumor and he's worried about my mother.
The early reports were terrible. The tumor was 

thought to be malignant An operation to remove it 
might render the patient paralyzed Rutberg in a 
wheelchair. We couldn't conceive of it.

Then, Billy James called me from Orlando He 
had just received the word. The tumor wasn't 
malignant. There would be an operation, but the 
chances of total recovery were excellent.

"1 hollered at the top of my voice when I heard 
the news," Billy said

I cried.
We love him. Rutberg's friends and his fam ily 

loves him.
Thank God for the favor of his company in the 

past, for now, and most of all, in the future.
(c ) 1985 Cowles Syndicate. Inc.

Ex-Democrats may oppose Democrats
By Robert Walters

BOISE. Idaho (NEA) -  "I think po
litical realignment has been vastly 
overrated recently,” says Massachu
setts Gov. Michael Dukakis, a Demo
crat. “There's been a good deal of 
movement both wajrs between the two 
political parties ever since World War 
I I ”

“ I don't think it really means much,* 
adds Michigan Gov. James Blanchard, 
also a Democrat. “ If  anything, it 
points up the Republicans' essential 
weakness because they have to scrape 
the bottom of the Democratic barrel 
for their new recruits.”

Political realignment — notably the 
recent spate of highly publiciaed ¿lifts 
from the Democratic Party to the Re
publican Party by some relatively 
prominent politicians — was a topic of 
interest at the recent annual meeting 
here of the National Governors' 
Association

That's becauM next year’s gabema-

torial contests could pit Democrats 
who turned Republican against Demo
crats in no fewer than five states.

Indeed, political analyst Kevin Phil
lips, editor of the American Political 
Rieport, argues, “These contests could 
emerge as a prime interpretive pivot 
of the 1986 elections, comparable to 
Republican retention or loss of the 
Senate.”

In each of these five states, former 
Democrats have been recruited by the 
Republicans fop the specific purjiose 
of serving as GOP gubernatorial can
didates in 1986:

Florida — With Democratic Gov. 
Robert Graham constitutionally pro
hibited from seeking a third term, 
both major parties are expected to 
hold hotly contested gubernatorial pri
maries. The leading contender for the 
Republican nomination is Tampa 
Mayor Robert Martinez, who left the 
Democratic Party only lest year.

Texas — Detnocratic Gov. Mark 
WhiU la expected to have no difficulty

in securing his party’s nomination in 
his bid for a second term, but the Re
publican primary could attract two or 
three prominent politicians — includ
ing former Rep. Kent Hance, who 
switched from Democrat to Republi
can last spring.

Maryland — Like Florida's Gra
ham, Democratic Gov. Harry Hughes 
is barred by the state constitution 
from seeking a third term. Multi-can
didate primaries are expected in both 
parties, with Democrat-tumed-Re- 
publican Howard County Executive J. 
Hugh Nichols a major contender in the 
G.O.P. race.

Massachusetts — Former Gov. Ed
ward King, who was a Democrat when 
he served as state executive from 1979 
to 1983, will attempt to make a politi
cal comeback as the Rerablican can
didate in a race against Dukakis.

Micdigan — Blanchard almost cer
tainly will be opposed by Wayne Coun
ty Executive William Lucas, who 
dianged hit party affiliation earlier

this year and is seeking to become the 
first black governor of any state in 
modern times.

The Democrats in those races natu
rally denigrate the realignment phe
nomenon and exude imtimism about 
their own prospects, “'rhere’s a great
deal of hope there, but not much else 
insists White.

But if more than half of the newly 
enrolled Republicans win their prima 
ry and general election contests, those 
resulU are virtually cerUin to be in
terpreted as an indicator of funda
mental and possibly long-term re
alignment — away from the 
Democrats and toward the Republi
cans — among voters as well as 
politicians.

The Republican contenders, howev
er, face numerous pitfalls. In Michi
gan, for example, the Detroit News re
ported earlier thU year that many 
Republicans privately fear Lucas 
could “get his clock cleaned 
Blanchard.
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Strike cutting flow of autos

Imports remain parked near docks

New-fashioned way 
of making money
ByJO H NCUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK -  The old-fashioned 
way of making money, by working 
for it, has become old fashioned 
among some p<^ple in certain 
areas of the economy.

It is demonstrated regularly in 
the stock market, where the new 
technique is to threaten a takeover, 
a ttra c t in g  the a tten t io n  of 
opportunists who want to get in on 
the action, and inducing the stock 
to rise.

Shocked at the prospect o f losing 
their jobs, executives sometimes 
succumb to the threat and agree to 
buy back the shares at an inflated 
price — a price that may be 
inflated far beyond that suggested 
by the company’s earnings.

It often takes years to make big 
money theoid-fashioned way, but it 
can be done qu ick ly, if not 
r e l a t i v e l y  e a s i l y ,  by  the 
new-fashioned techniques.

A r e la t e d  te ch n iq u e  fo r 
squeezing quick gains is the 
leveraged buyout, in which buyers 
gain control o f the operation 
through credit extended by banks, 
the collateral being none other than 
the company itself.

In some instances, the company 
thereby obtained is dismembered, 
its subsidiaries and divisions sold 
off to enable the buyers-out to 
complete their financing or retire 
part of the debt.

The corporate world today is 
stuffed with the phenomenon: 
bonuses awarded to key executives 
even when earn ings decline; 
consulting contracts to former 
officers who are seldom consulted; 
board memberships that require 
no work.

The new-fashioned w ay of 
m ak ing m oney is esp ec ia lly  
commonplace in real estate, where 
10 percent and sometimes less can 
g iv e  100 percent control of 
structures.

Some smart investors obtain 
control without putting up 1 cent of 
their own. A few, in fact, have been 
known to obtain 110 percent 
m ortgages, which means they 
obtain structures and put money in 
their pockets at the same time.

Speculation in condominiums 
and cooperatives is an active sport 
in hot areas, which these days often 
means the extrem e Northeast 
rather than the Sunbelt. Buy before 
the apartment is completed, and 
then sell in a year or so.

Homeowners are active in the 
new-fashioned way of doing things, 
which says home equity is cash to 
be used for education — or maybe a 
car, boat or trip. Remember the 
old-fashioned way of slowly and 
dutifully paying off the mortgage?

How all this came about is fodder 
for disputes, but it seems likely 
that it has been influenced by 
America’s rich Uncle by the name 
of Sam, a fellow expert in creative 
financing and debt and spending.

Quite likely it is also a cyclical 
phenomenon, coming and going 
with the tim es, arising when

Tainted fish 
report denied

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) -  
San Antonio R iv e r  Authority 
officials say initial test results 
Indicating unsafe levels of mercury 
in fish in Braunig and Calaveras 
lakes were erroneous.

“ We are happy to inform the 
public and the folks that fish or 
want to fish Braunig and Calaveras 
lakes that we have received final 
results of the mercury test run by 
the Texas Department o f Health 
and the results are good,”  river 
authority General Manager Fred 
Pfeiffer said ’Tuesday.

P f e i f f e r  sa id  the h ea lth  
department’s test results showed 
isa fe  m ercury leve ls  in fish 
captured at both southeast Bexar 
County lakes

The levels also were below that 
found in two fish during routine 
testing in April.

The April testing indicated a 
m ercury concentration o f 1.2S 
parts per million from a fish taken '  
from Braunig and l.S ppm in tissue 
samples from a fish pulled from 
Calaveras.

so-called windows of opportunity 
appear and slamming shut when 
th e  n a tu ra l fo r c e s  o f  the 
marketplace inevitably exert their 
pressure.

And what pressure is likely to 
force a return to the old-fashioned 
ways? For one thing, tight money 
or a rise in interest costs that 
makes it difficult or impossible to 
follow the new-fashioned ways. For 
another, a recession.

But right now there’s money out 
there, easily available and ready to 
be spent in the new-fashioned 
ways, so long as they last.

ByUMBOVEE 
AP Baslaess Writer

After 10 days on picket lines the 
nation 's 20,000 unionized car 
haulers are starting to strangle the 
flow of autos from factories and 
docks to showrooms, automakers 
and dealers say.

“ We’re sitting here with nothing 
— Juso two cars and two trucks,”  
said Gary Wolfram, sales manager 
o f Anderson  Toyo ta  Inc. o f 
Bloomfield Hills, Mich. “ W e’ve 
been able to trade with other 
dealers for a few cars, but as the 
cars diminish, we’re making less 
trades.”

Dealers’ success at getting cars 
to sell depends on their nearness to 
ports or railheads. Some buyers 
irritated by delays have threatened 
to cancel their orders.

" i ’ve got one here right now 
asking where her car is,”  Glenn 
Barg, new car manager at Jacobs 
Twin Buick in Chicago, said 
Tuesday afternoon.

“ It ’s hurting us. I say either give 
in to (the strikers lo r  fire them. It ’s 
hurting us too much.”  said Barg.

Steve Albert, business manager 
of Albert Chrysler Plymouth in 
Needham, Mass., said he had 12 
customers waiting for wheels. 
“ They’re coming close to canceling 
their orders,”  he said. “ They get 
disenchanted.”

'The car haulers, men and women 
who drive trucks that ferry new 
vehicles to dealers, walked off 
their jobs at midnight July 25 
during negotiations over a new 
contract.

The d rivers , who earn an 
average o f $13 an hour, had been 
offered a wage increase of 60 cents 
an hour in each of the next three 
years and an increase in the 
mileage rate for delivering cars to 
dealers. However, the offer also 
would have cuUn half the mileage 
rate for return trips and would 
have reduced wages for new 
employees.

N e g o t ia t io n s  be tw een  the 
Teamsters union, which represents 
the car haulers, and the National 
A u t o m o b i l e  T r a n s p o r t e r s  
Association were held last week in 
Annapolis, Md., and resumed 
Tuesday in Washington.

The strike came in a month of 
t y p i c a l l y  s lo w  s a le s ,  as 
automakers switched production to 
next year’s cars.

“ We’ll feel the pinch with the 
introduction of the 1986 models,”  
said Joseph Lindsey, manager of 
Capitol Dodge Inc. in (Uncord, 
N.H. “ Manufacturers want to get 
the units in the field, out for sale. ”

Cteneral Motors Corp., Ford 
Motor Co. and Chrysler Corp. are 
con tinu ing to build cars on 
schedule, moving them by rail 
where possible.

“ We normally would ship 60 
percent of our cars by rail,”  said 
Linda Lee, Ford spokeswoman. 
“ We’re upping that a little bit if the 
railroads can accommodate us.

“ The problem is, once they go 
from Detroit to Los Angeles, they 
normally would get into a truck 
and be shipped to- a Los Angeles 
area dealer. ... They’re still sitting 
at the railyards.”

Ms. Lee estimated Ford has 
130,000 cars awaiting delivery. GM 
and Chrjrsler decliM d to provide 
figures 6n the backup.

The automakers said they carry 
the cost o f the cars until they are 
delivered. None would provide 
estimates of the strike’s financial 
impact.

Nissan Motor Corp. in U.S.A., 
which has 30,000 cars backed up in 
eight ports, began a program last 
week that allows dealers to pick up 
cars and drive them to their car

lots. “ To date we have moved 
about 12,000 cars nationally in the 
d e a le r  d r i v e - a w a y , ”  sa id  
spokesm an W illiam  Pau li in 
Gardena. Calif.

Some dealers, however, fear 
violence i f  they try to cross 
Teamster picket lines. “ One way to 
get the cars would be to pick them 
up ourselves, but nobody’s crazy 
enough to do that,”  said Bill 
Bernhard, sales m anager o f 
W inner L in co ln  M ercu ry in 
Philadelphia.
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^1.99 Lunch Special
YOUR CHOICE
CVioppied Steak
 ̂ >Anth omont & p«pper«

Choppied Sirloin
w ith  m u th ro o m  g iA t y

Where you get fast, frierxily service, delicious food  and 
unbeatable prices.

Texas Furniture Company in Pampa has been of
fered the opportunity to extend Southland Beddings 
1984 Close-out bedding sole.

Until the end of August, we con offer these mattress. 
and box springs at terrific savings! Now you con 
save big, too!

It’s all on the level... 
and the savings are REAL! 
Save 56% to 63%

t̂wln size save 63%

*  A  V

reg. ^269.95 save *340 set
Full each piece •149 reg. *349.95 save 57%
queen set, *399 reg. *899.95 save 56%

klnq set, *499 reg. *1199.95 save 58%
luxury firm ^

Rest-O-Pedic Save *340**** to *700*'* per set 
You’ve never seen a 25 YEAR WARRANTY on a bed at this price!

We’ll just bet you’ve never seen a price this low In recent years on a bed of this quality!
Rest-O-Pedic boasts a dense 352 coil double off-set spring unit, an 81 coil box spring 
unit, a multi-layer quilted seafoam blue damask print cover. AND Southland Bedding’s 
own 25 year year limited warranty.

Come save big on extra-firm and firm bedding, too!

Ulti
extra firm 

Pedic Supreme
firm

Ultl-Pedic Classic
twin s ize

save 60% I
Tag. *199.95

Save 52% to 60% I
full each piece. 1̂19 reg. *249.95 

queen set, *299 reg. *699.95 57%

king set, *399 reg. *899.95 z 56%

save
52%

twin size

Teg. *149.96

Save 56% to 60% I
full each piece, *89 reg. *119.95 

queen set, *199 reg. *499.95 

king set, *299 reg. *699.95

save 60%

FUNIflE CQMMNf OPEN
9:00-5:30

Um  owr term« ,  or your 
VIm  or. (MasterCard I

9:00-5:30 D O W N TO W N  PAMPA 665-1623
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LIFESTYLES »44̂
Put it together

Schoolg irl look is back
By Florence De Snntls

NEW YORK (NEA) -  Sportswear 
is Just another word for separates. 
This fall, the challenge is to figure out 
how to choose the itenns that are best 
for you from the bewildering variety 
of styles in which separates come.

Perhaps the easiest trend to cope 
with is a new-old classic, launched in 
Paris by Karl Lagerfeld at Chanel. 
Dubbed the "schoolgirl look," it’s a 
deceptively simple put-together of 
fashions that can look terrific on one 
person, but "dumb" on another. It’s 
probably best to buy such an outfit 
complete from one designer. It can be 
hard to get the look Just right when 
you try to put it together yourself.

Lagerfeld’s schoolgirl look includes 
a salt-and-pepper, over-the-hip cardi
gan. double-breasted with three low 
pairs of buttons. These are repeated 
as a pair on the black, panel-pleat 
skirt. An off-white cashmere polo 
shirt completes the outfit. Ralph 
1-auren’s schoolgirl look combines a 
navy lamb's wool sweater set edged 
in maroon grosgrain ribbon, a white 
linen shirt and nearly ankle-length 
pleated navy wool skirt. Marc Jacobs 
for Sketchbook sees the corduroy 
Jumper as schoolgirl. Michael 
Lerner's version features a knife- 
pleat, side-buttoned skirt in chestnut 
wool gabardine with an easy taupe

wool crew neck over a self-striped 
white shirt with stand-up collar and 
epaulet shoulders.

Quite different from this simple 
look is the trend variously referred to 
as “ Amadeus,”  after the movie, or 
tapestry. Launched in London, tapes
try spread quickly to New York 
designers in several versions. Ralph 
Lauren likes it Edwardian, with vel
vet pants, satin- weskit and dashing 
tapestry coat. Patricia Clyne uses 
rayon-cotton brocade for a knee- 
length fit-and-flare coat with a 
double-breasted fitted vest, all in egg
shell tones.

Many tapestry separates come in 
delicate shades, such as Kasper’s flo
ral Jacket and pants with taupe back
ground and an ivory lace blouse sug
gesting the 18th century. Others are 
modem, such as Carol Horn's pantsuit 
with a cutaway coat in vivid iride
scent cobalt and turquoise paisley 
tapestry. Her oversize tapestry wool 
blazer in multicolor goes over a brief 
crushed rayon velvet skirt, while her 
long Jacket in Jade, royal and black 
brocade tapers from wide shoulders 
to matching skinny pants.

The tapestry Jacket is probably the 
most popular expression of the 
"Amadeus” trend. It varies from the 
dressier versions inspired by 18th- 
century or Eldwardian costume to 
modem styles in a wide variety of

Dear Abby

W o ì ì u i ì i  c o n t e m p l a t e s  t u r n i n y

h e r  t i g h t - w ( u i  f u i r w e  l o o s e

By Abigail Van Buren
* 198*> by Un vetSHi Pfess Synd-caie

D K A K  A B B Y : F irst o ff ,  wo arc in 
nur m id 30e, both educated  w ith  
nq)>d incom es. M y fiance, “ Joh n ,”  is 
vory tiph t w ith  m oney. W hen w e  eat 
uiit, he refuses to le a v e  a tip . no 
in iilter h ow  good  the servi<-e. He 
:{vs t ip p in g  IS unnecessary; 1 th ink 

lis IS just p la in  cheap. I 'v e  exp la in ed  
1 Iwit peop le w h o  w a it on tab les  o ften  
■At>rk tor m in im um  w age , and count 
on th e ir tips to supplem ent the ir 
iiH'ome. He refuses to hudge It 's  
I'.utten so that e ve ry  tim e we en ter a 
restaur,int, 1 can feel m y stom ach 
knotting up.

•lohn and I take  tu rns p ick in g  up 
the tah. w h ich  is on ly  fa ir  W hen it's  
iiiv treat. 1 a lw a ys  leave  a tip.

There are m any  pluses in our 
re la tion sh ip , but our ph ilosoph ies  
on spending m oney are w orlds apart. 
This w ill he the second m a rr ia ge  for 
both o f  us. and I n eve r  w a n t to go  
through an oth er d ivorce.

W hat are vou r fee lin gs. Ahhv'.’
M A K Y  (A L IA S )

D K A K  M A R Y :  Sam«* us y ou rs . 
Y o u  w is e ly  th ou gh t th a t th e  
d i f fe r e n c e  in y o u r  p h ilo so p h ie s  
on  s p en d in g  m on ey  w a s  o f  su f
f ic ien t  im p o rta n c e  to  w a r ra n t  a 
le t te r  to  D ea r  A b b y —and you  
w e r e  r ig h t .  R e g a rd le s s  o f  h o w  
m an y  “ p lu s e s "  th e r e  a re  in you r 
r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  J o h n ’ s p e n n y -  
p in ch in g  r e v e a ls  a r a th e r  m ean - 
sp ir itc r l p e tt in e s s  tha t  you  may  
fin d  ha rd  to  l i v e  w i th .  D o n ’ t t ie  
th e  k n o t w i t h  any  man w h o  
c o n s is te n t ly  puts k n o ts  in y o u r  
s tom ach .

D K A K  A B B Y : I checked a book 
ou t c)f th e  p u b lic  lib ra ry  la s t 
N o vem b e r  and I m ust h ave  lost it 
som ew here , because I h ave  turned 
th is house upside dow n  and I ca n 't 
find  iti I m ust ow e a fortune in fin es  
by now , and  I ca n 't tell m y paren ts 
or th ey  w ill k ill me. W h at shou ld  I 
do'.'

1 ne<-d to  know  i f  th ere  is a lim it on 
h ow  m uch I can  be fined . W h at i f  the 
book costs $6 brand new and the 
fin e  am ou n ts  to a w h o le  lot m ore?

I fee l so nervous and gu ilty , I 
h a ven 't la-en back to the lib ra ry  
since. I ’ lease help  me, but d on ’t say  
w here th is is from

B O O K  L O S K R

D E A R  B O O K  L O S K R : E v e r y  
l i b r a r y  se ts  its  o w n  p o lic y . A t  
th e  L o s  A n g e le s  C ou n ty  P u b lic  
L ib r a r y ,  c h ild r e n  a r e  f in e d  5 
c en ts  a day p e r  b o o k  f o r  e v e r y  
liny  th e  l ib r a r y  is  op en . A d u lts  
a re  f in ed  15 cen ts  a d ay .

Maupin
Construction

Company
G enera. Contracting 

Rem odeling

A Insured A  Bonded

•  Guaranteed
Roofing

• Free Estimates

848-2216
669-1717

F A IR V IE W  C E M E T E R Y  
ASSO CIA TIO N  N O TICE

'I'he annual meeting o f the lot owners o f Fairview Cemet
ery Association will be held in room 505, Combs_ Worley 
Building, 120 West Kingsmill Street, Pampa, Texas on 

^Thursday, August 29, 1985 at 2:00 p.m.
^Fairview Cemetery is a Perpetual Care Cemetery, owned
hy lot owners. Spaces are available in many price ranges.

Weatherly 
M a im ^ e r ^ - ^ 5 6 S - ^ ^

new details. Ginaku for Rod Owens 
sharply tapers a pastel-hued floral 
tapestry jacket from wide, rounded 
shoulders and puts it over off-white 
stirrup pants, one of fall’s newest 
pants looks. The blouse has a front 
pleat and high, folded neckline.

Fall’s separates include a number 
of offbeat ideas. Very big Jackets are 
combined with brief, skimp skirts or 
pants, such as the Jodhpur used with 
Indian-inspired tops. The new idea in 
shirts is the tuxedo shirt, actually a 
swallow-tail cut taken from a man’s 
formal evening jacket. Danny Noble 
uses it with jodhpurs. Giorgio 
Armani, in his Diffusion collection, 
turns it into a black velvet swallow
tail Jacket over a matching skirt.

For Ginaku at Rod Owens, the 
swallow-tail becom an off-white 
shirt, with the tails .ailing over stir
rup pants of charcoal flannel. It 
makes a new kind of informal dress- 
up outfit for fall.

INEWSPAPC» ENTERPRISE ASSN |

I
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S O R TIN G  TH IN G S  O U T-These members of St 
Vincent de Paul Catholic Church Women s 
Council are sorting through items that are to be 
included in their annual flea market set for 
Frida y at 9 a m in the St. Vincent school

gymnasium, and continuing through Saturday. 
Pictured are Council members. Peggy O'Toole 
Oolthrunis. left, ahd Linda Holt, right. (Staff 
photo by Deborah Hendrick I

Catholic youth to host carnival
Youth of St. Vincent de Paul 

Catholic Church will hold a Ronald 
McDonald Carnival on the church 
school and play grounds Saturday 
from lto8:30p.m  

Sponsored by St. V in cen ts  
Junior Catholic Youth in Action, 
the carnival will raise funds for the

inR onald  M cD onald  House 
Amarillo, with all proceeds going 
to the house.

The carn iva l will feature a 
variety of games, including a duck 
pond, ring toss and wet sponge 
throw.

At 3 p.m. a Ronald McDonald

look-alike contest will be held. 
Prize will be a free pass to the 
Cinema IV movie theaters.

Helium balloons and prizes for 
everyone will be available, with 
McIJonald's Restaurant providing 
1500assorted prizes.

Hot dogs, popcorn. Frito pies.

drinks and other foods will also be 
available.

The Ronald McDonald House, a 
hospice facility, provides a place 
for parents to stay while their 
te rm in a lly  i l l  ch ild ren  are 
hospitalized in Amarillo. <

IT

Sr

I f  t ju ‘ fin€* e x c e ed s  th e  c o s t o f  
r e p la c in g  th e  b o o k , o n e  p ays  fo r  
r e p la c in g  th e  h o ok . S h ou ld  th e  
book  be d e s tro y t 'd  by a n a tu ra l 
d is a s te r  such as f lo o d , f i r e  o r  
e a r th q u a k e — no ch a rg e .

G o  to  th e  l i b r a r y  and te l l  th e  
l ib ra r ia n  tha t  th e  b oo k  is lo s t 
an d  he p repar< ‘d to  pay  fo r  a 
rep laec 'm en t.

D K A K  A B B ')':  I am  1(1 years  old 
and 1 read your le tters  e ve ry  day. 1 
g e l very  d isgu sted  w hen  kids com 
p la in  about h a v in g  to w ea r hand- 
me d ow n s ’There is n o th in g  w ron g  
w ith  hand ine dow ns. M y  m other is 
a sch oo lteach er and  the pay  isn ’t 
th a t grea t M o m ’s best fre in d  has a 
d au gh ter w h o 's  Id. and I g e t a ll the 
n ice c lo th es  she- has ou tgrow n . 
T h e y ’re tc-rrifie look in g, and besides, 
the jean.s are not s t i f f  and  the 
sw eaters  .iren ’ l scra tchy. S ign  me 

W O N  'T G O  N K A K  
B I .O O M IN G D A L K ’S

C A R N IV A L  T IM E !  - Members 
of the Junior Catholic Youth in 
Action of St. Vincent s will be 
sponsoring a carnival from 1 to 
8:30 p.m. Saturday to raise 
funds for the Ronald McDonald 
House in Amarillo. Preparing 
materials for the event are, 
from  left. Ja v ie l Jim ene z. 
Monica Hokit. Devin Wyatt and 
Rhea H ill. (Staff photo by 
Deborah Hendrick i

V

Pattern mixes give classics new life
NEW YORK (N E A I -  Whatever 

novelties tempt a woman to open 
her purse this fall, most of us will 
need to start with classics, the kind 
of shirt, top. skirt and pants that 
are the basis of a wardrobe

Designers g ive classics new 
interest with contrast One way to 
wear them this fall is pattern - on - 
pattern, color contrast or fabric 
contrast, and sometimes a mixture 
of these themes

F a m i l y  v i o l e n c e  —  r a p e

Help for victims available 24 hours
a day. 
Call 669-1788

C O N F I D E N T I A L  T O  R.M ., 
S A N  A N T O N IO ,T E X A S :  T h om as 
E d ison  sa id , "N o n -v io le n c e  leads 
to  th e  h ig h e s t  e th ic s , w h ich  is 
th e  g o a l o f  a ll  e v o lu t io n .  U n til 
w e  s top  h a r m i n g  al l  o th e r  l i v i n g  
b e in gs , w e  a re  st i l l  s a v a g e s .”  
I ’m w i t h  T o m .

’ ’ Floweri. The Am en! o f  Nature." Oliver W. Holmes

Shake it up at the Hollywood's
Shaker Cotton 

SWEATER
(Problem s? W rite to Abby. For a 

perRunal. unpubliahed reply, aend a 
Nelf>addreMMed. atamped envelope t-o 
Abby. P.O. B<ix 38923, H ollyw ood, 
( 'a lif .  90038. A ll correspondence ia 
conridential.)

S A L E
1

V

Deep " V "  Sweater Vest

$ 1 9 9 9

Reg. $25.00

Deep " V "  Long Sleeve Sweater$24”
reg. $30.00 

Long Sleeve POLO

$ 2 4 9 9

reg $35.00

I

Cotton colors:
White, Red, Rnk, Royol, Blue, 
Fuchsia, Lilac, Peocock  ond 
Aqua.

Sizes: Juniors S-M-L. M isses 
S-AAL. Stout 3 8 4 6  Toll 38 46

lolluujood
Pompo M o l \r 1- - , *

Ears Pierced Free with Ptirchase 
of Beautifttl Fashion Studs.

Gel into the latest fashion instantly Just select the 
exciting new fashion studs you prefer and our profes
sional ear piercing staff will insert them free '

All fashion studs are of 24 Karat Gold and fine 
silver finishes over surgical stain
less steel. It s quality that means 
more comfort foryou From 
Roman Research

Com e in and see our new exciting 
Fall selection o f jewelry & purses

Just in time for School 
A  new line o f Lady Kensington Sweaters 

By Stetson

m »L E  noRTmnr
2141 N. Hobart Plozo 21

'Tlir Plaer for theOMlam iWe* 
Open 10-6 MorxJoy-Soturdoy

665-5952.
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DR. PETER  M. FREED M AN

h o s p it a l

p r iv i le g e s
Peter M. Freedman. M.D., has 

been granted consulting staff 
privileges in allergy at Coronado 
Community Hospital, announced 
Norman Knox, administrator.

Dr. Freedman has office hours 
every other Friday at Dr. Nam K.

,Lee’s office, Knox said. “ With 
c o n s u lt in g  p r iv i le g e s .  Dr. 
Freedman can be called in to assist 
on cases involving allergies,”  Knox 
said. “ His appointm ent adds 
another service for our patients.”

Dr. Freedm an received  his 
bachelor o f arts degree from 
Queen’s College in Flushing, N .Y., 
in 1967. He earned his medical 
degree from the University of 
W isconsin M edica l School in 
Madison, Wis., in 1971, serving a 
medicai internship and residency 
in internal medicine at Gundersen 
G inic in La Cross, Wis., from 1971 
to 1973. He was a fellow in 
immunobiology at the University 
of New Mexico in Albuquerque, 
N.M.. from 1973 to 1974 and a 
fellowship in allergy and clinical 
immunology at Scripps Clinic in La 
Jolla. Calif., from 1974 to 1975.

He is certified by the American 
Board of Internal Medicine and the 
A m e r i c a n  B o a r d  o f  
Allergy-Immunology, a member of 
the Texas Medical Association, the 
American Academy of A llergy and 
the Am erican  Association  o f 
C e r t if ie d  A lle r g is ts ,  and is 
co-author o f numerous articles in 
nnedical journals.

Beauty Briefe
By Florence De Santis

Prepare for fall

Start changing your beauty steps 
now for fail conditioning.

I f using body lotion after showering 
hasn’t seemed necessary during hum
id summer days, use lotion now to 
avoid dry skin later.

Bath powder is OK as a finish, but 
lotion will prevent the sudden feeling 
in fall one gets as skin dries from 
neglect.

Cream into powder

Some new cosmetics are creams 
that turn into powder. In eyelid colors 
and blushers, makeup creators are 
combining the two because women 
think creams are better for the skin, 
but they like the lighter feel and stay- 
put results of powder.

These makeup itenns feel like a 
cream while being applied. ’They 
include moisturizers, but transform 
into a soft powder finish. They’re a 
further step in the trend to combine 
makeup and skin treatment.

Movie Roviows 
665-7726 or 
665-5460

SummerRentals
7:15-9:15

meGOONieS
Join the - 

odventure. (Œ
7:10-9:10Klvepado

Get reody for the  
ride of your life.

7:00-9:20

N IG H T lii
7:20-9:30

B a c k  to  S c h o o l S a le
SPORTSWEAR FOR MEN

SAVE 25%  
SAVE 22-25%  
SAVE 44%  
SAVE 30%  
SAVE 44%  
SAVE 50%

•Plain Pockets*Jeans
Orig. $16 ........................................Now 11.99

•Entire Stock Wrangler^Jeans
Pro Rodeo-Slim Fit ___ Now 13.99-14.99

•Select Group Western Shirts
Orig. $ 1 8 ........................................... Now 9.99

•M en's Botany® 500 Sports Shirts
Orig. $20 ........................................ Now 13.99

•Entire Stock Men's Suits 
Values U p T o  $180 .................... Now 99.99

•Jeon Belt
Orig. $ 1 2 ...................................... ...N o w  5.99

I

SPORTSWEAR FOR KIDS

SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE

25%
25%
25%
25%
25%
30%
41%
28%

•Entire Stock Qrls Dresses
O n Sole ..............................................25%  OFF

•Entire Stock Boys Jeans. Plain Pocket*
Levis^Wronglers*................................25%  OFF

•Entire Stock Childrens
Winter C o o t s ........................   25%  OFF

• Entire Stock Girls Socks
O n Sole ....................................  25%  OFF

•Entire Stock Boys Socks
O n Sole ......................................... ;.2 5 % O F F

•Preschool Plaid Shirts
Sizes 4-6x. Orig. $10 .................... Now 6.99

•Preschool Corduroy Jumpiers
Sizes 4-6x. Orig. $12 .................... Now 6.99

•Girls Comp Shirts
Orig. 6.99 .............   Now 4.99

SPORTSWEAR, DRESSES FOR WOMEN

SAVE 33%  
SAVE 55%  
SAVE 47%  
SAVE 50%  
SAVE 25%  
SAVE 50%  
SAVE 25%  
SAVE 25%  
SAVE 31%  
SAVE 50%  
SPECIAL BUY

•Misses Corduroy Slock
Orig. $ 1 5 ........................   Now 9.99

•  Junior Button Down Oxfords
Orig. $ 2 0 ..................................... Now 8.99-

•Junior Sleeveless Sweater
Orig. $ 1 5 .....................................Now 7.99

•Misses Printed Com p Shirts
Orig. $ 1 6 .....................................Now 7.99

•Junior Bikini Ponty
Orig. 1.09 ..................................Now .82

•Misses Pull on Corduroy Pants
Orig. $ 2 0 ..............................................Now 9.99

•Pontihose
Orig. .99 ......................................Now .74

•Junior Hunt Club®Jeans
Orig. $22 ............................... Now 16.50

•Junior Wrangler Pro Rodeo Jeans
Orig. $29  ..................... .Now 19.99

•Assorted Dresses
Clearance ..........................................50%  OFF

•Misses And Womens 
Pant Tops ..........................................Now 7.99

A TH LE TIC  SHOES FOR TH E FAMILY

SAVE 23%  
SAVE 25%  
SAVE 17-23% 
SAVE 27%  
SAVE 25%  
SAVE 25%  
SAVE 25%  
SAVE 26%

•  Boys Koepa Low Cut Leathers
Orig. 29.95 ..................................... Now 22.99

• Boys Kaepa High To p  Leathers
Orig. 34.95 ............   Now 25.99

• Boys Autry Low Cut Leathers
Orig. 27.99 to 29.99 ..................Now 22.99

•Girls Aerobic Low Cut Leather
Orig. $18 ....................................... Now 12.99

•Ladies Aerobic Koepxi*
Orig. $39.99 ................................. Now 29.99

•Mens Kaepa^'Low Cut Leathers
Orig. 47.99 ..................................... Now 35.99

•Mens Autry®% Tops
Orig. 39.99 ..................................... Now 2 9 .^

•Mens Nike Monterey 
Orig. 22.99 ..................................... Now 16.99

BED AND BATH

SAVE 26-33%  
SAVE 43%  
SAVE 16-20% 
SPECIAL BUY  
SPECIAL BUY

•Sheet Sets Tw in, Full, Queen,
King. Orig. $19-$45 . .  .Now 13.99-29.99 

•Decorative Pillows
Orig. 6.99 to $ 1 5 .......  Now 3.99

•  Bed Pillows Starxkird-Queen
Orig. 4.99 to 5.99 ............... Now 3.99-4.99

• Dynasty Bath Towels
Irregulars ............................................Now 4.99

•JCPenney Bath Towels 
Irregulars ............................................Now 3.99

m m
6 lo 8616 ••• 8o4bl680ÜB fPOlO

Sala prie« rataMir prkad MNtaMh*

•1«M. i .  C. PdMwr OiKiMBy. IM.

JC P e n n e y
Shop Mornkiy-Saturday 10 a.m .-9 p.m.

New PalllB Colloctlon Catalog 
You’r* pdMIa, but you hav« big ideaa about 
howtolookfaafiionaMa. Find FaN drasaas, 
saparataa. Nngaria and mora in our now 
Pama CoHaclion Catalog. Raady now*

' Cotolog Call 665-6516
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High school class led to publishing career
By E E N  P E L L IS  
Ln fU a Daily News

LU F K IN , Texas — Until three yea rs ago, M ike 
Beaird didn't have a career in publishing. Now  he 
might say it all began 27 years ago in Helen 
H errin g to .i's  journalism class at Lufkin H igh 
School

“ I was s ting in the back o f the c lassroom , and she 
singled m t out and said, ‘ Y ou ’re the editor o f 
Panther Growls ’ It 's  ironic, but here I am , yea rs 
' ‘ er. the publisher o f a newspaper.”

his newspaper, "T h e  Texas L a w y e r ”  printed in 
Austin, is a specialty publication aim ed at T exa s ’ 
legal community o f 40,000, the second largest in the 
nation, after California

In 1982. Beaird, then a law librarian and professor^

of legal research at the U n ivers ity  o f M ississippi, 
was hired ta launch Butterworth Lega l Publishers ' 
Texas division

Beaird, son o f Zell and the late Arthur Beaird  o f 
Lufkin, liked the idea o f com ing home to Texas and 
"the excitem ent o f starting up a com pany from  
scratch.”

He m oved to Austin to start the division, leaving 
his w ife, Lo lly , to finish her Ph D in health care  at 
the Un iversity of M ississippi They have two 
daughters, ages 14 amhnine.

A fter graduating from  the U n iversity  o f Texas in 
1969, Beaird spent som e tim e as a co llege textbooks 
salesman He got his law  degree from  the U n iversity 
o f Oklahoma in 1974 and a m aster ’s degree in law 
librarianship from  the U n iversity  o f Washington in 
1975

Study shows coal
plant not feasible

AUSTIN  ( A P )  — A consultant's 
study of the South Texas Nuclear 
P r o j e c t  s a y s  it w o u l d  be 
technically possible to turn the 
project into a coal-burning plant, 
but the conversion would not be 
economically justified.

Keeping the project as a nuclear 
generating station using uranium 
as fuel would save the four owners 
at least $3 5 billion during the life of 
the plant, the study concluded 

The study released Tuesday was 
prepared by the engineering firm  
of Sargent & Lundy of Chicago for 
the owners — the cities of Austin 
and San Antonio. Houston Lighting 
& Power Co . and Central Pow er & 
Light Co of Corpus Christi.

The study, which cost $256.000. 
was begun m ore than a yea r  ago 
after Roger Duncan, a form er 
Austin Ci ty  C ouncil m em ber, 
p ro p o sed  th a t  th e  p a rtn e rs  
consider converting the pro ject to a 
coal-burning plant. The Duncan 
proposal cam e after three utility 
companies in Ohio announced they 
w ere p lanning to con vert an 
unfinished nuclear plant to coal 

Duncan said the conclusions of 
the study cam e as no surprise 

"Th e conclusion m ay be correct 
if you accept the assumption that 
the nuclear plant w ill operate as 
planned. ' Duncan said “But if  you 
don’t believe it will operate — and I

don’t — then it seem s to m e it 
would be cheaper to convert. ”

Many of the m a jor nuclear plant 
c o m p o n e n t s  — i n c l u d i n g  
t u r b i n e - g e n e r a t o r s ,  s t e a m  
condensers, turbine buildings, and 
cooling lake facilities — could be 
used in a coal-fired  project, the 
study found. Conversion would 
take7'A years.

Plans call fo r Unit 1 o f the 
twin-unit nuclear pro ject to be 
operating in mid-1987. and the 
second unit to start up two years 
later. The project, which is 75 
percent com plete, is estim ated to 
cost $5.5 billion

Elach o f the two nuclear units is 
to have four steam turbines, and 
each unit could generate 1 25 
million kilowatts

Th e  s t u d y  e v a l u a t e d  f i v e  
conversion options, which would 
use different methods o f burning 
coal to produce steam to generate 
electricity  The costs of the f ive 
ranged from $3 7 billion to nearly 
$4 8 billion.

U n der the best co n ve rs io n  
option, one high-pressure steam  
turbine would be abandoned, and 
six steam turbines and two boilers 
would be added to each generating 
unit The generating capacity  of 
each unit would increase to about 2 
million kilowatts

Amusement parks
regulations pushed

WASH ING TO N  ( A P ) -  At dawn, 
hours before hordes of youngsters 
burst  t h r o u g h  the g a te s  o f  
A m e r i c a ’ s l a r g e  am u s e m e n t  
parks, a team  o f inspectors walks 
th e  g i a n t  r o l l e r  c o a s t e r s ,  
scrutinizing the rails for loose bolts 
or other s i gns o f m echanical 
problems

They carefu lly  test the safety 
bars and all restrain ing equipment 
on the cars, looking for any hint of 
disrepair

This  r i tual  is p racticed  by 
technicians nationwide as a way to 
keep the amusement parks’ safety 
records free of accidents

But some congressm en think 
such safety precautions are not 
enough to protect the public at the 
more than 600 U S. amusement 
parks

’They want to p lace rides at 
fixed-site amusement parks under 
federal regulation Park lobbyists 
are fighting such a m ove, saying 
the larger parks a lready have

strict inspection policies because of 
insurance requirem ents.

And, they say, many states have 
their own laws govern ing safety  of 
amusement rides.

Attem pting a com prom ise. Earl 
W Gascoigne, president of the 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A s s o c ia t io n  o f 
A m u s e m e n t  P a r k s  a n d  
A t t r a c t i o n s ,  has en d o rsed  a 
Senate-passed  bil l  that would 
establish a five-m em ber federa l 
commission to study amusement 
ride inspection program s.

The bill is sponsored in the House 
by Rep Henry J Hyde. R-III , who 
opposes any stricter legislation 
because he said 86 percent of 
Am erica ’s amusement park rides 
already are inspected by state, 
l o ca l  o r  insurance c o m p a n y  
inspectors

W a x m a n  wants  to put the 
fixed-site amusement parks back 
unde r  the a u t h o r i t y  o f  the 
C o n s u m e r  P r o d u c t  S a f e t y  
C o m m i s s i o n ,

HÀRVIES
BURGERS & SHAKES

O ' V 17th & Ouncon Next Door To Horvy Mart 
Th u n d o  y-So turdo y

15 Piece Chicken Bucket
With cole slow, pototo solod, Pinto 
beons ond (imner rolls

7 9

Vi Price on Fountain Drinks 
Between 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.

H A R V Y  M A R T
N O . 1

304 E 17th
Prices good 
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COORS
EXTRA
GOLD
BEER

plus tax

12 p)k cons

School Supplies
■t r a p p e r  k e e p e r  n o t e b o o k

CHEE-TOS
^ 09
Pkg

CboW

COORS
BEER

&
COORS
LIGHT

4 9 5

phis tax

18931
eoch
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As president o f  the Texas division, Beaird , 44. is 
also responsible for publications for tite states of 
New  M exico, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana. 
Kansas, Missouri and Mississippi. The division puts 
out fiv e  newsletters and has published 25 books.

Beaird has found the fast-paced publishing world 
invigorating.

“ I love It,”  he aays. “ The report card com es every  
month. In a^gdernia, there 's  not much pressure. It 's  
a slower life. ”

Butterworth,' a worldw ide com pany that was 
started in England in 1818, published its first issue of 
“ The Texas L a w ye r”  April 3.

The newspaper reports news o f im portance to 
lawyers that general-circulation dailies usually 
overlook, ignore or devote short attention to.

" I t  provides inform ation from  the whole state that

otherwiM would only gen era lly  be known lo ca lly ."
The publication also o ffers  human interest news, 

such as law yer's  career m oves, and a cartoon strip 
by "D a ily  Texan”  alumnus Sam Hunt, “ E yebeam ,”  
which pokes fun at the profession. The correction 
column is appropriately titled  Mea culpa.

Beaird says the response of readers has been 
gratifying.

“ It's very  well received  in the lega l community. 
We re getting a lot of very  positive rev iew s .”

"Som e readers,”  he says, “ have com m ented. 
What a wonderful idea! Why hasn’t som ebody does 

this before?' That's been the real question for us. It 
was in our minds for a couple o f yea rs W e w ere 
hoping and had our fingers crossed that no one would 
beat us to the punch "

CHARGf n (MOST STORES)

Save Big on Our Electronics!

13" Color TV  With Remote
j r ^ _ By Radio Shack

100 29995
R eg. 399.95

Low As $20 Per Month on-CitiUnei

Buy now at 25%  off! Wireless infrared remote control.
Cable-ready. #16-231 DiagonaNy maaaurad. Bananas for remote extra

“Road Emergency” CB Set
TRC-412 by Realistic"’

25%  5 9 ^ 7 79.95

Place antenna on roof, plug 12VDC 
adapter plug into lighter socket, select 
from 40 channels and you’re on the 
air. With case. #21-1506

1-Piece Touch-Tone 
Phone Cut *10

ET-120 by Radio Shack

4 0 ^ / o

Off 1495
■  ̂ T R e g .  24.95

Buy two or three! “ Hangs-up" on any 
flat surface. Adjustable hi/lo/off ringer. 
White, #43-503. Brown, #43-504

AM/FM Stereo Cassette
’ SCR-15 by Realistic

Savey095j
«60 R eg . 139.95

’E lB  * c <s ®  e FTP1»

Listen to tapes, record off- 
the-air or "live” with built-in 
mikes. 2-way speaker sys
tems. #14-785 Batteries extra

•r

Personal AM/FM Stereo Receiver
STA-12 by Realistic Save «40

c ( f )  (T (P 79«
5 W AnS PER CHANNEL. MINIMUM RMS INTO 8 OHMS 
FROM 40 20.000 Hi. WITH NO MORE THAN 0.94k THO

R t^  119.95

Small in size, big on performance! Only 2®/s" high— fits easily 
on most bookshelves. Exclusive Auto-Magic* fine-tunes FM sta
tions automatically. Loudness button delivers enhanced bass at 
low volume. Sure to sell fast, so get yours now! #31-1965

2-Speed Micro-Turntable ^20.Off
LAB-90 by Realistic

Cut 33%

39«
R eg . 59.95

Fits nearly anywhere! Ideal for use with portable stereos and 
mini systems. Straight-line tonearm with auto-return Includes 
solid-state cartridge* with diamond stylus, dust cover. #42-2983
* Requires magnetic phono input

\

5 V4" Color Thinline Disk Kit #0
By Radio Shack

Save «50

29995
H  W  W  R eg . 3̂R eg . 349.95

Low As $20 Per Month 
On CitiUne*

Adds 156K of disk storage to your Color Computer 2 with 
Extended BASIC. Double-density, 35-track floppy disk drive. 
Program Pak” cartridge with cable, blank disk. #26-5129

Component Stereo System
By Realistic [m

31% Off 179“
R eg . S epara te  Item s 259.80

STA-12 Personal AM/FM S tereo  R ece ive r  
Tw o MC-600 2-Way Speaker S ystem s 
LAB-90 Manual M icro-Turntable 
W ith Cartridge, Dust C ove r

Low As $20 
Per Month 

On CitiUne*

Dual-Alarm AM/FM Clock Radios
Chronomatic’ -239 & 240 by Realistic

24%
Off 37«

R eg. 49.95

Ideal for working couples on the 
go! Features separate “his" and 
"hers” wake-up times, convenient 
forward/reverse time set, battery 
backup if AC fails, #12-1546/1547
Backup battery extra

C h o ice  o f LED or Bright 
F luorescent D isplays

40-Watt Space-Saving Car Speakers
By Realistic

Cut
33% 19«

R eg . 29.95

These superb 5'/4" speakers are 
only 1 Ua" deep— they’ll fit where 
most others won’t! 40-watt power- 
handling capacity per pair. Metal 
grilles and moisture shields in
cluded. No retainer rings required 
#12-1855

Computer Learning System
By Radio Shack

«100Color
Coinputer

274“TV  extra

Mi Reg. Separate 
Items 374.65

Low As $20 Per Month on CWUne*
Kids have fun learning with our 64K 
Extended BASIC Color Computer 2 
arid the touch-sensitive Electronic 
Book. Indudes software and cassette
recorder. r26-3127/3141/2S4V2S42/2S43r2S44/ 1209

40-Watt Booster/Equalizer
By Realistic

45%
Off 2995

■ M i l #  Reg. 54.95

Booster dramatically increases power 
output, 5-barxl equalizer lets you boost or 

'  1. #124865cut response up to 12 dB.

“Mini” Car Stereo Cassette
By Realistic

HALF
PRICE 29«Reg. 5159.95

Mounts easily under dash or in glove 
compartment. #12-1803

\

Check Your Phone Book for the RaAe/liaeli Store or Dealer Nearest You

f
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Emperor says 
40 years after

PAMPA NEWS Thtm̂ oy, A«g>it IS, IMS 9

he grieves 
end of war

<•

H O N O R  O F  P E A C E — V ice  P res iden t G eorge  
Bush stands at attention as a w reath  is thrown 
from  the deck of the USS E n terp rise  into the San

Francisco Bay Wednesday comm em orating the 
40th anniversary of V -J  Day. (A P  Laserphoto)

By DAVID THURBER 
Aaaociated Press Writer

TOKYO — Emperor Hirohito of 
J apan  o b s e r v e d  th e  40th 
anniversary of the end of World 
War II  today by telling more than 
7,000 relatives of war dead that he 
still grieves for the war’s victims, 
and prays for peace.

"Even now my heart grieves 
when I think of the many people 
who fell in the ravages of war and 
are scattered on the battlefields of 
the last world w ar," said the 
8 4 -y e a r -o ld  e m p e r o r ,  who 
announced Japan’s surrender on 
Aug. IS. 194S.

He spoke at Tokyo’s Budokan 
M artia l A rts H all, fac ing a 
memorial dedicated to the "souls 
of the nation’s war dead”  A large 
Japanese flag fluttered behind 
tiers of 25,000 yellow and white 
chrysanthemums.

The ceremony began with a 
speech  by P r im e  M in is te r  
Yasuhiro Nakasone, who said the 
government “ would make endless 
efforts in the name of world peace 
and international cooperation, 
using the lessons we learned from 
the war. so that the deaths of those 
who never came back would not be 
in vain”

An estimated 2.5 to 3.1 million

Japanese died in the war. including 
about 200.UUU who perished m me 
atomic bombing of Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki.

Nakasone is to make an official 
visit this afternoon to the Yasukini 
Shrine, where 2.46 million war 
dead are honored. The visit is the 
first by a post-war prime minister.

Many re lig ious and pacifist 
groups oppose the official visit to 
the shrine, saying it would violate 
the constitutional provision for 
separation of religion and state and 
lead to a resurgence of Japanese 
militarism.

At noon, Aug. 15, 1945, Hirohito 
ended almost four years of war 
with the United States and its 
allies, announcing in a radio 
broadcast that “ the war situation 
has developed not necessarily to 
Japan’s advantage”  It was the 
first time most Japanese had heard 
their emperor’s voice.

Today, sirens wailed across the 
country for one minute at 12 noon 
(11 p .m . E D T  W ednesday). 
Throughout the nation, people 
stood at attention. P lay stopped in 
the national high school baseball 
tournament being held in Osaka, 
the most popular sports event of 
the year

Then the emporer began his 
address to a crowd of people.

mostly in their 60s and 70s, who 
gflUiered at the mai tial ai is cenlei 
at government expense

Hirohito told them Japan has 
come a long way in the past 40 
years

“ I have seen the development of 
our nation’s prosperity through the 
efforts of our people, but when I 
re ca ll form er tim es I have 
profound emotions," he said

"Here, with all the people in our 
country, I pay my respects in 
mourning and pray for peace from 
my heart," Hirohito said

Also attending today’s memorial 
service at the Budokan were the 
heads of the two houses of Japan’s 
Diet, or Parliament, the chief 
judge of the Supreme Court and 
representatives from  political 
parties, unions and citizens groups.

Otsuki Shige, representing the 
families of war dead, told those 
attending, “ When I think of the 
millions of people who died in the 
war — children, fathers, relatives 
— my grief never ends.''

While the Tokyo University of 
Fine Arts orchestra played the 
second movement of Beethovan's 
Emperor concerto, the audience 
placed wreaths in front of the 
memorial.

Nun’s killer gets 
pope’s forgiveness

KINSHASA, Zaire (A P ) -  Pope 
John Paul II today beatified a 
Roman Catholic nun who was 
murdered in 1964 because she 
refused the sexual advances of an 
army colonel, and publicly forgave 
her killer.

Vatican officials had said John 
Pau l w ou ld  m eet with her 
assailant, but instead the pope 
forgave him during an Assumption 
Day Mass in Kinshasa, the capital 
of Zaire.

" I  myself, m^the name of the 
whole church, forgive (h im ) with 
all my heart," the pontiff said in 
rem arks inserted at the last 
moment into his prepared homily, 
l l ie  Assumption is the feast day 
commemorating the ascent of the 
Virgin Mary to heaven

In the Mass, Sister Anuarite 
Nengapeta, who was killed in 1964 
at the age of 25. was declared a 
blessed martyr o f the church. She 
became the first African woman to 
receive the church honor, a major

step toward possible sainthood.

The mass before an estimated 
60,000 faithful took place under hot, 
overcast skies outside the People's 
Palace. At the same spot, nine 
people were crushed to death in a 
stampede shortly before John 
Paul’s mass during his first visit to 
Zaire in May 1980

But the meeting predicted by 
church officials between the pope 
and the nun's convicted killer did 
not take place Vatican spokesman 
Joaquin Navarro said the nun’s 
killer, former Col. P ierre Openge 
Olombe, did not personally request 
the meeting.
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Dr. Pappar or Dial 
Dr. Pappar
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Choiea

NERSHEVS

4» ^a
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Box of 20 panolis

AMARILLO

I i t

» ' I

ki

September 1 6 - 2 1
SHOWS Show

Time
No

Ttekets
Ticket
Price

Tötet
Mtmey

Mortdey. September IS 
LEE QHEENWOOO

• pm
.

Ito  00

Tiiewtey. September 17 .]
RAY CHARLES. S pm S1000

THE RAYETTES. AND THE 
RAY CHARLES ORCHESTRA

Wednesday. September IS
ATLANTA • pm Sto 00

THE MAINES BROTHERS )-
TtNirsdey. September IS

GOSPEL MUSIC SHOW; 
THE KINGSMEN. THE GOLD • pm SIO 00

CITY QUARTET. AND THE
REX MELON SINGERS . -
Friday. September 20 A pm 110 00
GEORGE STR9IT .

Saturday September 21 S pm lio  00 
1______THE STATLER BROTHERS • pm ______

TOTAL TICKET AMOUNT $

HANDLING CHARGE * 100

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED

Enclo«*d It a clwck or monoir ordor mado payabla lo 
Tri Stata Fair. P ta a » tand ticlialt to:

Only maN ordara aHd ba accaplad ondi Ubfcata go on tala 
acroaa Ota eeuntar at Waatam Plata UaM on Monday, 
Augual M .

AM aoala rotarvad. Ona Heliat prioa tor aN abowt. Buy
aariy tor bonar aaala. Frao admlaalon 10 Fairgrounda on
day ol alto« N Metíala purebaaad In adaanea.

MaM ordara ariN ba proeaeaad and HMad beginning
July IS.

Tear o4l and maM adMt your ohaek or money order to.

m i  S T A T I  FAin  
BOX HOST AM AniLLO. TX  7S1W

■ Kodak
■ Disc

( Film
R«g. 3.40

S $199

>/>B

«

a DISCS

lO tL s r/ iiN

Rpgukif Pne« IMS 
SALE PRCE SJS
MIg U*txHa « aa
YOUR 
COST

Oallon

M L M O U V r
DISHWASHING  
LIQUID

22 ounoBs

-------199®

Delsey
Tissue
4 roll pkg. 

4  rolls

1 Oallon 
Rag. 1.78

Soft Chewy 
Calcium Supplement

Luem
lABORDAY

Minces 
1.48

89< K,HIGH POTENCY SQUARES

) MXtAHlS .-.\NaLA fl>MinaCD

60 Ct. Box
Roi
6.11

$ 4 3 9

SAVE $2 PER GALLON UP TO20 GALLONS

H o u s e  Ä T rim

lAUPWCI

COST

Igsc

V ''teriorEn^^ /

E H ia
W a II P a in t ItTJI

m̂ amwnm %ifjm 
SMAPMCi

2J8
^  f t 4 l

22T'*' $7»o

2J8 S T ’*  

IQ48 I0BO

OUR COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF GENERIC DRUGS IS 
JUST O N E OF M AN Y  
REASONS PANHANDLE  
FAMILIES TRUST THEIR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS TO  
HEARD-JONES' PHARMACY

# F r«B  city-w ide  proscription delivery  
# V IS A , M asterCard A Heard-Jones Charges welcom e  

# P C S  A PAID prescriptions welcom e  
•TPERF A M edicaid prescriptions welcom e  

# F u ll nursing hom e service 
# Com plete patient A fam ily  profiles for your 

tax A insurance purposes

#Three Registered Pharmacists:
•  B. Leigh 0 J . Thornberry #Bill Hite

24.Hour 
Emergency 

Pretcription Service 
Call

669-3107 or 669-2919
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Today *s Crossword 
Puzzle  '

ACROSS

Relea—  In Papere of Thursday, August 1$
Answer to PravkMis Puttie

1 Fiench woman 
fabbr.)

S Young lady (Fr.
r.)

9 Noun suffix
12 Put out
13 Lubricstes
14 Simple song
15 Soottish hHIsida
16 In good order
17 Writingfluíd 
16 Mead bonos 
20 Oomestic

sstabHshmant
22 Msp 

sbbceviatlon
23 Segment of a 

curve
24Calms 
26 Slangy 

affirmatíva
32 Samaicomb. 

form)
33 Prior to
34 Ear (comb. 

form)
35 Maori tríba
36 Fruitsead
39 Journal
40 Runs
42 *ava 
44 Honshu boy’
47 Corrida chaor
48 Contairrar 
51 Runnor
55 Frigid
56 Flatland form
58 Coupa, for ono
59 Youth
60 Cut out
61 Prong
62 Summor (Fr.)
63 "Auld Ung

2 Fog
3 Jacob's twin
4 Modem paintor
5 Ogro
6 Falsehood
7 Beast of burden
8 Organic 

compound
9 Pelvic bones

10 Mads music
11 Playful child 
19 Tardy
21 Sgt
24 Thailand
25 Is (Sp.)
26 Ruin (2 wds.,

si.)
27 Irish dan
29 BMar nut
30 Mighty mita
31 Fakir
37 Seclude
38 Western marsh 

plant

M Al S i

J E T T
o K A
K E N
E 8 6

M
A O U 1
M U M 8
B A B E
O D O R

CSBQ
□

□

N A y 1
N U N
A K E

41 Thus (Ut.)
43 Deny
45 Or— k Island
46 Foe
48 Wing (Fr.)
49 Cat command
5 0  _________Park,

Lortdon

52 Moor

53 Atomic number 

(abbr.)

54 Negatives 

57 Evil deed
1 2 3 4 1

ia

It

It

34 2t 2t 1

12

St

40

t 6 7 8

11

It

20 31 1

23

t 10 11

14

1

64 Greek god of 
love

DOW N 

1 Crowds

48 48 to 1
ts

88

82

1 30 31

34
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STEVE CANYON By MBton Coniff

MAVE
¥OU-UH-
LOOÊ<tO
INSIDE

PERSONAL W P E K  
TD BABAKOPEHIPIAS 

MUCH AS TOUCH IT/

THE WIZARD OF ID

W H ^ K O Ü ö R W ü P f O F F IC E  O F  
T H ^ U 4 f t 5 ^ T  
OOfiFOFÁTiONIN

By Brant Porker and Johnny Hart

i o u m o v
,.1 pipkV

EEK & MEEK By Howie Schneider

HEV. THE SIWEA/IE COURT Í  lUHATSTHE Í SOU KIDDIWS )
JUST RULED THAT ICAiC IS [ PEWALTV? J V JA VIOATIOJ or A PCRSCW5 L --------VC----- ^ f  —  '

Jl

Astro-G raph
by bernic« beds osol

am« .  18.1888

People who In the pest wore Indlfferont 
to your material needs will do an about- 
face In the year ahead. Tha/N help you
tPbettenwurlotlnWe. ____
LBO (M y tS-Aei). H you rMVe«fy~^

m

B.C. By Johnny Hart

S IX T Y  MllJÜÎfeS

THb BCOC. W

t if

THE LENiaH OF Till\E IT TAKES ID  
HACASS A CELÊBfirrY, fbW£
AT A SMALL TDMj -  AND 0|?lNer A 
MAJOR CORRRAHOM Tb ITS KNEES.

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong MARMADUKE

ALLEY OOP By Dove Graue

AH AI PO y o u  S E E  
WHAT 1 S E E ?  t  
10LPUUH T H IN G S  
i ^ R E  LOOKIN' UP!

Hi

WILL y o u  S ETTLE FOR LISTEN , I 'L L  TAK E 
D AM PNESS AN D  F O G , A N V T H I M a  IN

I N S T E A D ? ____ PLACE O F TH A T
m i s e r a b l e  c a v e !

M it M Eir* AND U T T L E  M IS8^ by HargrMVM A M M rt

F O R ^ S  YiPU 
CAN ACK. T W O

^ --------------- C_(
y

I f y m

« B C O N lP

P LE A S E  !

' d  7 ^ 
T T  ^

THE FAMILY CIRCUS By Bil Keane

'C an  w e  stay  here a  fe w  days, M om m y?  I 
just m ade a  n ew  fr ie n d ."

THE BORN LOSER By Art Sonsom

&OVbéaUfVt> 
AMP uvers RHALl

m

LSTTHEAROUrOFTMi

By Brad Anderson

" I  hope you understand, anything can 
happen in a situation iike thisl”

Important financial dealings pending, try 
to conclude them today. You're Hkaly to 
fare better now then at a later date. Try
ing to patch up e romance? The Match
maker set can help you understand what 
It might take to moke the relationship 
work. To get yours, maH 82 to Astro- 
Qraph, Box 4S8, Radio City Station, New 
York. NY 10019.
VMOO (Aug. 89-SepL 18) Move in
quickly and assume managernent of en- 
terprlsM that affect your welfare —  well
—  the welfare of others. You're b— t 
suited for command today.
LMRA (Sept 2S-Oei 23) You'll fare bet
ter In tricky nagotiaL.ins today It you let 
your counterpart do most of the talking 
regarding conditions end terms. 
SCORPIO (G e t 84-Ne«J8) A new ven
ture you're interested tot h—  excellent 
chenc—  for succe—  today Ifyyou move 
promptly. Act now while you're inspired. 
SAOnTARNM (Nov. 2S-Dee. 81) Mate
riel gretmeetion ian't e dirty (>hre—  to
day. If this Is your motivation you’ll find 
ways to provide more for thoM you love,
—  well —  for yourself.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 88-Jan. 19) Be posi
tive regarding the outcome of events to
day, even though you may not be oper
ating under optimum conditions. Focus 
on hope, not despair.
AOUARNM (.tan. 8IMtab. 19) Owing to 
unusual drcumstanc— , a secret desire 
you've been nourishing might blossom 
Into fruition today. Ask not how or why, 
just be grateful.
PISCC8 (Feb. 80-Merch 19) Someone 
who h—  your bmt inter— ts at heart will 
make an Important decision In your fa
vor today. You may not taarn of it until a 
latar data.
ARNES (March 21-AprM 18) You're 
groaaly mistaken If you think something 
you're now working on will go unnoticed 
by people you want to impress. You'll 
get your appleuM.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your mode 
of action and behavior today will win you 
the respect and support of several valu
able alllM. The—  are individuals you've 
been anxious to get in your camp. 
OEMINI (May 21-Jwne 20) If you've been 
contempilating making Chang—  or im
provements In your surroundings, this is 
a good day to get them under way. You 
have an artistic touch.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You should 
do exceptionally well today In situations 
requiring mental dexterity and imegina- 
tlva thinking. Fhit your muscles to r— t 
and UM your mind.

WAi 
along 
June t

KIT N' CARLYLE By Lorry Wright

I'M ^oRRy^ IGT. BUT 
Th e  BcfA yoo 6fET A 
PAID DAy ONLY IF  IT'5 
yioo IUAT^ SlCKj H6Ç YdoR. 
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T

WINTHROP B)f Dick Cavalli

T H I$  DUMB
A u p ie h c e  w il l  
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AMYTHlHâ-.'

I
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Sun Belt*s boom  
m ay be slow ing
W AW IN G TO N  ( A P ) -  In a role reveraal, sales of exUting homes, 

yong in many Northeastern states from April to
June wmie sales in many Sun Belt i^aTt» plummeted, accoramg to a 
new housing survey.

« t ^  National Association of Realtors said their survey 
provided further evidence that the boom in population growth and
housing sales in the Sun Belt is leveling o ff.

Other housing analysts said the data for existing home sales 
mirrored a pattern developing in the construction and sale of new 
homes.

“ There is no question that sales are down in many Southern and 
Western states, primarily the big energy states such as Texas," said 
Michael Sumichrast, chief economist for the National Association of 
Home Builders.

“ At the same time the Northeast is starting to come back, after 
doing terribly for about 10 years, because of the growth of high-tech 
industries and an increase in defense contracts," Sumichrast said.

The latest survey, released Wednesday, showed that Hawaii 
registered the biggest gain in sales of existing homes during the 
second quarter this year, a 27.1 percent jump from the same period a 
year ago.

Hawaii was follwed by Delaware, which had a 22.9 percent 
increase in sales, and Pennsylvania, with a 17.3 percent gain. Other 
Northern states doing well were Wisconsin, up 15.1 percent; Rhode 
Island, 15 percent; New York, 14.7 percent, and New Jersey, up 14.5 
percent.

Other big gainers in the top 10 were Mississippi, up 15.1 percent, 
Tennessee with a 13.2 percent increase and South Dakota, up 12.9 
percent.

Five of the six metropolitan areas which recorded the sharpest 
increase in prices during this period were in the Northeast, 
according to the report.

Boston led the country with a 37 percent jump, which left the 
median price of a home at $131,000 in the April-June period, followed 
by increases o f 23.2 percent in the New York metropolitan area and 
13.8 percent in Hartford. Conn.

End of hiring quotas urged
W ASH ING TO N (A P ) -  Top 

ad m in is tra t ion  o f f ic ia ls  are 
proposing that President Reagan 
ease longstanding requirements on 
the hiring of minorities and women 

com panies hulding federal 
contracts, sources say.

The proposal, which a source 
said resulted from a meeting of 
Reagan 's Cabinet Council on 
Domestic Policy, has not yet been 
presented to the president. It was 
not certain when Reagan would be 
asked to make a decision.

" I t ’ s som ething that’s been 
bandied about for four years,”  said 
the source, who spoke only on 
con d ition  o f anonym ity. " I t

happens apparently to be close to 
the point where it is ready to go to 
the president."

This source noted there were “ a 
half-dosen different varieties of 
proposed re visions "  of Executive 
Order 11248, which was issued by 
President Lyndon Johnson in the 
mid-l98ta to set numerical hiring, 
promotion and training rules.

The New York Times and The 
W ashington Post, in tod ay ’s 
editions, quoted a draft version of 
the new executive order as saying 
that under its provisions, a 
government contractor would not 
be requ ired  " t o  u tilise any 
numerical quota, goal or ra tio " to

remedy discrimination based on 
race, sex, religion or national 
origin.

"N o r  shall any government 
contractor or subcontractor be

subcontractor.”
White House spokesman Larry 

Speakes, who was in Santa 
Barbara, Calif., on Wednesday 
with the vacationing president.

(teterminpd to have violated this »aiil nl the proposed revision:
order due to a failure to adopt or 
attain any statistical measures," 
the document was quoted as 
saying.

Compliance would be judged by a 
c o m p a n y ’ s " d e m o n s t r a t e d  
nondiscrlmlnatory treatment of its 
e m p lo y e e s  an d  p o t e n t ia l  
em ployees, irrespective of the 
number of minorities and women 
re c ru ited , tra ined , h ired or 
promoted by the contractor or

Foul ball verdict overruled
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A judge has 

overruled a jury's finding that 
$180,000 should go to a woman hi<; 
by a baseball as she was getting 
autographs in a dugout at the 
Astrodome.

In a letter mailed to attorneys of 
K aren  F riedm an  this week, 
v isiting State D istric t Judge 
Robert Montgomery of Memphis, 
Texas, said he would not approve 
the jury's award. Attorneys said 
Tuesday that Montgomery did not 
expiain his decision.

Jurors last month found that the 
Houston Sports Association, which 
owns the Houston Astros baseball

team, was negligent in not warning 
Ms. Friedman, then 11, of the 
danger of foul balls.

“ I personally am shocked for our 
jurors, rea lly ," Leonard Kahn, Ms. 
Friedman’s attorney, said. “ It ’s a 
slap in the face to them.”

Ms. Friedman, now 18, was at a 
Houston Astros game against the 
Pittsburgh Pirates on June 14,1978, 
when she was struck by a line drive 
off the bat of Enos Cabell.

She was standing behind the 
f i r s t - b a s e  d u g o u t g e t t in g  
authographs from the players 
when the ball struck her in the 
head, according to testimony.

The girl suffered a broken facial 
bone and eye injury, according to a 
lawsuit filed by her father. Dr. 
Robert Friedm an . Kahn said 
doctors had to insert a plate in the 

I girl’s head and she still has vision 
problems in her right eye.

He said Ms. Friedman and her 
father are "disturbed and don’t 
understand the ram ifications" of 
the judge’s decision.

But Frank Rynd, legal counsel 
for the sports association, said he 
believes the judge made the proper 
decision.

‘ We think it’s a fair decision for 
the fans and for baseball.”

That Is a month-old draft that has 
no standing whatsoever.

Speakes added: “ It has not been 
discussed in the Cabinet council 
and certainly not presented to the 
president.”

The administration sought in 
vain during Reagan’s first four 
years to relax guidelines issued by 
the Labor Department which spell 
out to what extent firm s holding 
g o v e r n m e n t  c o n tra c ts  a r e  
ex p ec ted  to  a d v a n c e  equal 
employment opportunities.

But the proposed revision of the 
guidelines by the department’s 
O ff ic e  o f  F e d e ra l C on tract 
Compliance Programs were never 
made final after a long period o f 
internal administration debate and 
public comment period.

ExeciAive Order 11246 sets up the 
framework and authority for a 
g o v e r n m e n t - m o n i t o r e d  
affirmative action program to be 
required of businesses holding, 
federal construction, service and 
supply contracts.

The regulations affect 73,000 
private firm s that em ploy an 
estimated 35 million workers.

Civil rights leaders recently have 
e x p re s s e d  a la rm  o v e r  the 
possibility of a major revision.
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Arm y going

abroad for 
phone system
By NORMAN BLACK 
APM iUtary Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  In the 
midst o f a m ilitary buildup that has 
emphasized high-priced missiles, 
planes and ships, the Arm y is about 
to break new ground with a huge 
contract for a combat telephone 
system — to be built overseas.

The contract, worth $4.3 billion 
over the next f iv e  years, is 
expected to be awarded within the 
m on th . And  it a lr e a d y  is 
guaranteed to become one of the 
single largest U.S. m ilitary orders 
e v e r  p la c ed  w ith a fo re ign  
company.

Two teams of contractors have 
been formally competing for the 

. contract since last year, when the 
f Army decided to equip 25 divisions 

w i t h  a h i g h - c a p a c i t y  
com m un ications system  that 
would o ffe r  much more than 
simple two-way radio channels.

While both of the competing 
teams are headed by American 
firm s, they are competing on 
b eh a lf o f s y s tem s  a lr e a d y  
developed and fielded in Europe.

One team consists of the Plessey 
Co., a leading British electronics 
concern, which is offering a system 
k n o w n  a s  P t a r m ig a n  in 
partnership with the Rockwell 
International Corp. and the ITT  
Corp.

T h e  o t h e r  c o n s is t s  o f  
T h o m s o n - C S F ,  F r a n c e ’ s 
nationalized electron ics giant, 
which is offering a system known 
as R ITA  in partnership with the 
GTE Corp.

Ptarmigan, named for an Alpine 
grouse, has been deployed with 
Britain’s First Arm y. R ITA , an 
acronym for Reseau Integree des 
Transm issions Automatique, is 
being used by units of the French 
and Belgian armies.

Both teams have spent millions 
to conduct major demonstration 
exercises in Europe over the past 
year, allowing Arm y brass and 
congressional staffers to scrutinize 
their systems. Arm y officials at the 
Pentagon refuse to discuss the 
results o f those tests, beyond 
saying both systems are “ strong" 
and a fina l selection will be 
difficult.

The Arm y contract envisions a 
huge network of Mobile Subscriber 
Equipment — or MSE for short — 
that would be rugged, portable and 
secure yet built with technology 
that w ou ld  gu a ra n tee  huge 
amounts of capacity.

The network would consist of 
trave lin g  telephone exchanges 
cap ab le  o f  h a n d lin g  rad io , 
microwave, satellite and regular 
land-line telephone calls at the 
same time. The system could 
accom m odate everything from 
voice conversations to computer 
data to facsim ile copies of maps 
drawn by front-line reconnaissance 
soldiers.

The switching and computer 
equipment would be carried inside 
trucks capable of moving around a 
battle sone. Portable units could be 
carried by hand or on jeeps and 
helicopters. Once tied in to the 
system, any unit could be dialed 

ktttrecUy with a seven-digit number. 
P just like a conventional telephone.

“ We’ve got major allies who 
have fielded these system s," says 
Lt. Col. Craig MacNab, an Arm y 
spokesman. "Th is isn’t wishful 
thinking. We know, they both

While MacNab says the Arm y 
didn’t intentionally freese out U.S. 
firms from the competition, it does, 
b elieve it a lread y  has saved 
Amcsican taxpayers billions of 
dollars.
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SPORTS SCENE

m

K O A I) BLOCK — The B raves ' R a fa e l R am irez  
finds his path blocked by D odger ca tcher M ike

Scioscia. Ramirez tried to score from third base 
on a bunt. ( A P  Laserphotoi

A L roundup

carries O’s to victory
By BOB GREENE 
AP Sports Writer

Mike Young has made believers 
out of the Cleveland Indians.

■They're just throwing the ball 
where I'm  sw inging." B altim ore 's  
d e s i g n a t e d  h it te r  sa id  a fte r  
s l u g g i n g  a tw o - ru n  h o m e r  
Wednesday night in the O rio les ' 8-4 
victory over C leveland 'T h a t 's  
basically it. . what m ore can 1 
say ’ "

W e l l ,  f o r  on^  th in g ,  the 
switch-hitting Young slam m ed a 
home run from each side o f the 
plate the night before and now has 
t2 homers in his last 28 games.

In o th er A m e r i c a n  L e a g u e  
games Wednesday. Oakland swept 
a doubleheader from  Minnesota 5-0 
and 7-4, California and Seattle split 
a pair, the Angels taking the 
opener 3-1 in 12 innings and Seattle 
winning the nightcap 6-1; Boston 
clijbbered Kansas City 16-3, New 
York cam e from  behind to stop 
C h icago 10-7, Toronto downed 
Texas 4-1: and Detroit nipped 
Milwaukee 4-3

Red Sox 16, Royals 3
Boston, having scored just 17

runs in five consecutive losses, 
burst loose against Kansas City 
with a 21-hit attack, tops in the 
American League this season.

" It  was inevitable," said third 
baseman Wade Boggs, who went 
4-for-6 and regained the league 
batting lead from Kansas City's 
George Brett, 360 to .357. “ We 
weren't hitting very well for a week 
or so. Then everything we hit 
tonight seemed to fall in ."

Bill Buckner belted the fifth 
grand-slam homer of his career 
and Steve Lyons added a two-run 
blast as eight Red Sox starters had 
at least two hits and the other had a 
single in Boston's biggest scoring 
binge of the season

Yankees II, White Sox 7 
Ron Hassey, who hom ered 

earlier, stroked a two-run single in 
the top of the ninth to lift New York 
toa wild victory over Chicago.

Chicago rookie shortstop Ozzie 
Guillen went 4-for-4, including his 
first majof-league homer. Carlton 
Fisk had his 32nd home run, tops in 
the major leagues

A ’s 5-7, Twins 1-4 
Don Sutton posted his 292nd

career victory in the opener and 
M ike D a v is  h it a two-run, 
seventh-inning home run in the 
nightcap as Oakland swept a 
doubleheader from Minnesota.

Bruce Bochte hit a two-run 
homer, his ninth of the season, in 
the sixth inning of the opener to 
break open a 1-0 game.

Angels 3-1, Mariners 1-6 
Al Cowens' two-run hom er 

backed the six-hit pitching of Jim 
Beattie and Jack Lazorko as 
Seattle stopped California in the 
second game and gained a split of 
their doubleheader 

In the opener. Rod Carew's RBI 
double in the 12th inning gave the 
A m e r i c a n  L e a g u e  W e s t  
D iv is io n - le a d in g  A n ge ls  the 
v ictory, while Donnie M oore 
notched his 22nd save.

Carew collected three hits in the 
two games to increase his career 
hit total to 3,012 and move within 11 
of Lou Brock, who is 13th on the 
all-time list.

Blue Jays 4, Rangers 1 
Dave Stieb pitched a four-hitter 

and Jesse Barfield scored twice 
and drove in two runs.

l oday’s Leaders M ajor League standings
By TBr Prc«t
N A TIO N A L LE A G U R

RATTING (tTt Bt bBtii McGM St Louis Í Ü .  
Guerrero Los Anfckt U l.  Herr St Louis Xt3. 
P-t4-kman New York, WJ. Parker Cincinnati, 30& 

KUNS Murphy Atlanta M Coleman. St Louis, 
II Raines Montreal, M  Guerrero. Los Angeles 
ft McGee St L o u is . T|

KBI Murphy. Atlanta U  Parker. CincHinati. •). 
Herr St Louia M . J Clark St Louis M  G Wilson. 
Ptiilailelphia 7)

mMITS M cOe. St Louis. 
Park*»* Ciaeinn»"

Garvey. San Diego 127 
DOUB' ...................

. Gwynn. San Diego. 
Herr. S‘. ! r*».

Toronto
Now York
Detroit
Boltlnore
Bootoo
Milwaukee
ClevolonB

uy  The Aaoocloiii Preso 
A M ER IC A N  L E A G U E  

Baal DMalee
W L Pet.

uBLRS Wallach. Montreal. 2t Porker. 
Ctncinnoli. XI HernoMlei New York. M. Herr. 
St louts. M . J  Clark St louts. 2S 

TR IP L ES  MrGee St Louis M. Coleman. 
St Louis It. Raines Montreal. I. Samuel, 
P^iiadelpiua I. Garner Houston I . Gia<lden. San 
Pramsto •

HOME RUNS Murphy. Atlanta M. Guerrero, 
loa Angele« M. Parker Cincinnati. 22. Horner. 
Atlanta 20 J Clark St louis M 

STOLEN RASES-Coieman St Louis. I I .  Raines 
M^Kitraal. 4&. McGee. St Louis, 4X. Lopea. Chicago, 
tl Re<lua. Cincinnati 40

ITTCHING (f gecisKMUi Franco. CincHinati. •- 
I MO IM . Welch. Los Angeles.O-t. M t 107. 
(kxMlen New York. II  S 1 04. Heraluaer. Los 
Anaeks 121 MO. 2 11. R Smith. Montreal, 14 
4 ^  2 77 Hawkins San Diego Ik'S. 77B. 1 IS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
RATTING i t n  at bats» Roggs. Boston. MB. 

Breti Kanaas City. SS7. HenJeraoo. Now York. 
Ml Mattingly. New York, M l. Bochte. Oakland. 
II»

RUNS-Handaraan. New York. »7, Whitaker, 
D94rait 7». Ripken. Baltimore. 7t. M Davis. 
Oseland. 7». Wmiield. New Yark. 71 

RBI Mattingly. Now York. »4. EMurray 
Batunsore. 07. Riphen. BaRimare, 7». Winfield. 
NewYork.Tt.Piak O ucafa .n  

HITS Ragfs Baalaa. Ml MattiMly New York 
147 Wilwn. Kanaas City, IM . Whitaker. Detrail. 
IM. P Bradley. Seattle IM 

(lOi RLES-Mattmgiy. New York M . Boggs. 
Roatan, 12. Bachaer. Baatan 22. Caapar. 
Milwaukee. M. G WaMar. Chicaia. M 

TR IP L E S  Wilson. Rauana CNp. IS. Butler. 
Cleveland It. Puefcatl MinneauU. IS. Cooper. 
Milwaukee. S. Pernandea. Toronla. 7. PBramey. 
Vultle. 7

HOM E R U N I Piak, Chicago 22. O Evans. 
Detroit. M. G Thomas. SaatUa.M. Ralbuni. Ranaaa 
CM« 24. Preniey Baattle 24 

rrO L E N  B A S II Hnnderoaii. New York. 04. 
Pattis. Callfaraka. M. Butler. Clevoland, 22. 
WBaen. Ramme City . M. Meeohy Tweuto. M 

PITCHING <• dectaianai Birtaaa. Oakland. B 
1 SIS. IS t. Gnidry New Yark. IM . 7M 2SI. 
album . CaUfamla. 71. 77t. I n .

Canforata 
Kaaaaa City 
Oakland 
Chicago 
Seattle 
Minnesota 
Teiaa

72 42
54 41
55 OS 

17 04
07 00 

OS SS 
27 n

Waat DIvtataa
SI 4S 
SI OS
SI SI 
I t  u  
02 SI 

01 SI 
42 7S

GB
Sit -  
S71 7
OM 11 

114 I2M 
IM t 
410 M 
22S 24

07S -
oos m
020 4
OSS I
4S0 12 

4tS I I  
270 22

Wadaeaday’s Gamaa
Oakland I. Minnesota S. 1st game 
Oaklaad 7. Minnesota 4. 2nd gamt 
California 2. Seattle I. 12 innings. 1st

* Seattle S. California i. 2nd game 
Baltimore S. Cleveland 4 
Boatan 1C Ranana CRy S
Now Yark IS. Chlcafo 7 
Taranto 4. Ttiaa 1 
Detroit 4. Milwaukee 2

Thuraday's Oamna
CIcvaland (Smith l-Si at Detroit (Tar- 

rall 1141. (01
Teiaa (Walah 2-41 al Baltim art (Davla

C7). (ni
Saattia (Young 7-121 nt MlmnaoU

(Butchar M U .  (ni 
Chienga (Bannioter l-Si at

iHifwera S4>. (ai 
Only gnmaa achaduM

PrMay'a Camas 
Clavaland at Datreit. <n>
Kansas C IU  at Taranto. (ni 
Bsates at New York, tni

Milwaukee

NATIONAL LBAGUE 
Enat Divtaiau

W L Pct. GB
New York SI 42 Sil -
St Lauia S7 42 SM H
Mantrtal S4 4t OSS 0
Chlcngo U OS 410 12
Phlladtlphia 02 SS 4S4 ISS
PItUhurgh II 7S 2S2 24

Watt INvMau
Loa Angelas S7 44 SS4 -
Boa DIaga SS 02 Sil I
ClndaBatl OS 02 022 •
HauaUn || sS 4S4 ISH
Atlanta 40 12 441 II
San Prancisco 41 SS 2S4 24H

Wadnaaday’a Gamaa 
Mantroal I. Chicago 7 
Hawatan 7. Sna nanciaco S 
Phlladalphia 2, New York 1
Pltlahurgh at SI Louia. ppd . min 
San Diaga 4. Dnchinati I 
Loo Angalaa S. Atlanu S

Thuraday*i Gamos
Plltsburgh (Walk S4 and Rtuacbel S-0» 

at SI Lauta (Caí 12-7 and Kapahire 
S4). 2

Pklladalphia (Koaaman S-2i at Naw 
Yarh iGaanan IMl

ÜMIruI «OalhckM* «I CMcuo
»-II

Hnila* <ScMl ll-«i at Saa Praactaco 
«LtPaiai k-Mi

ClaclaaaU (MeCamata l-IP al Saa 
MÍm  <»aa t-T)

Allaala iJakaaaa l-ti al Uta Aaaaiat 
(VaHaaaali IMi

PlUay’a Oaaaa 
nniaAalpkla al Cklctat 
Naa Vark al PWakar|k. <at 
Uaauatl al SI Laala. lai 
ClaclaaaU al Haama. <ai
Um  Aapaki al

(Maat. <B| 
Saa PraaPraaclaca. (ai

White to start, Landry says

Umpires clinic

is Saturday
The Pampa Umpires Association 

is sponsoring a m ini<linic for 
.softbiiil umpires Saturday, starting 
at6p.m. atHotMirt Street Park 

No fee is required 
Coaches are also invited to 

attend the clinic.

THOUSAND OAKS. Calif. (A P ) 
— Dallas Cowboys coach Tom 
Landry says Danny White will be 
the starting quarterback for the 
National Football League team 
when regular season play begins 
Sept »

Landry made the statement 
W e d n e ^ y  after someone asked 
about the quarterback controversy 
in vo lv in g  whether White or 
challenger Gary Hogeboom would 
be the starting quarterback.

"There Is no decision to be 
made." said Landry. "Danny will 
be the atartiaf quarterback until 
he provee he cant do It. *'

"We doa’t need to have this thing

N lrroundu jy

Young’s two-run blast

up in the air any more. If Danny Is 
the starter, then he is the starter."

"Our whole thing this year Is to 
get the Job done." Landry said. 
‘T m  going to keep my opens, but 
I'm  going to s u p i^  the starters 
I've got in there," Landry said, 

j Asked if there had been any real 
com petition in tra in ing camp 
between White end Hogeboom. 
Landry replied, “ Not rea lly ."

Hogeboom , who started last 
season as starting quarterback and 
eras replaced by White during the 
asaaon, says he hopes he can 
chengp Laadry's mind.

Hoaeboom w ill start Saturday 
night in tha exhlbitton game.

Welch blanks Braves
By W ILLIAM  R. BARNARD 

A P  Sports Writer
Bob Welch used to worry that his 

arm wasn’ t strong enough to 
withstand the strain of pitching 
complete games.

Now the rest of the National 
L e a ^  seems unable to take the 
strain of facing Welch or anyone 
else on the Los Angeles Dodgers.

Welch 9-1, pitched a five-hitter 
Wednesday night, beating the 
Atlanta Braves 5-0. The D ^ ge rs  
have now won six straight games 
and haven't given up an earned run 
in 52 innings.

The Dodgers lead the NL West by 
eight games.

On Wednesday, Welch struck out 
eight and walked only one in 
blanking the Braves.

In other NL games, it was 
Montreal 8, Chicago Cubs 7; 
Houston 7, San Francisco 5; 
Philadelphia 2. New York 1; and

San Diego 4, Cincinnati 1. The 
Pirates-Cardinals game at St. 
Louis was rained out.

PhUlies 2. Mets 1 
Kevin Gross pitched a six-hitter 

for eight innings and singled in a 
run, and reliever Don Carman got 
out of a bases-loaded, no-outs Jam 
in the ninth as Philadelphia broke 
New York's nine-game winning 
streak.

The loss cut New York's lead in 
the East Division to one-haif game 
over St. Louis.

Padres 4, Reds 1
San Diego got a five-hitter from 

Dave Dravecky and scored all of 
its runs with two outs in the third 
inning after an error by Cincinnati 
shortstop Dave Concepcion.

Dravecky, 10-7, pitched his sixth 
complete game of the season.

Expos 8, Cubs 7
Chicago built a 5-1 lead with the

help of Ron Cey’s grand-siam '  
homer, but Montreal rallied with 
four runs in the fourth inning, then 
won the game on pinch-hitter Scot 
Thompson’s tie-breaking single in 
the seventh.

Bryn Smith, 14-4, pitched six 
innings, a llow ing seven hits, 
including the grand slam by Cey 
and a solo shot by Keith Moreland.

Astrus 7, Giants 5
Dickie Thon broke a 3-3 tie with a 

pinch-hit, three-run homer off 
Mark Davis in the seventh inning, 
lifting Houston over San Francisco.

Thon's third homer was his first 
pinch hit 61 the season.

Reliever Jeff Heathcock, 1-1, got 
the victory and Dave Smith picked ^ 
up his 19th save by getting the last 
out-.

Houston's Nolan Ryan gave up 
three runs in the second and lasted 
only three innings as he failed to 
win for the 11th consecutive start.

Dorsett ends contract holdout
THOUSAND OAKS. Calif. (A P ) 

— Holdout running back Tony 
Dorsett, who only a week ago 
c a lle d  the D a lla s  Cow boys 
“ double-crossers,”  planned to 
return to training camp today to 
sign a new five-year contract.

Dorsett's agent, Whit Stewart, 
negotiated the con tract with 
Cowboys* President Tex Schramm 
on Wednesday after another agent, 
Howard Slusher, had encouraged 
Dorsett to stay away from camp at 
least another two weeks.

Dorsett. a nine-year veteran who 
is the sixth most prolific rusher in 
National Football League history, 
was to hold an afternoon press 
conference after checking into 
camp.

Schramm would release no 
details of the deal but a source told 
The Associated Press that it 
included deferred dollars that 
Dorsett can't touch until his career 
is over. Also, the contract took care 
of a 8500,000 loan the Cowboys had 
given Dorsett.

According to the Dallas Morning 
News, the new contratet provides 
Dorsett with a $6 million annuity 
and a lucrative real estate deal.

The News said Dorsett's annuity 
will pay $300,000 a year from 1993 
through 2012. The Cowboys also

will put $850,000 into Dallas real 
estate, with Dorsett having the 
option of taking the money or the 
land a fte r  f iv e  y e a rs , the 
newspaper reported.

Dorsett w ill also be paid $450,000 
between the time he retires and the 
time the annuity begins, the News 
said.

U nder the new  c o n tra c t, 
DorsetPs salary will be $450,000 a 
year in 1985, 1986 and 1987, and 
$500,000 a year in 1988 and 1989, The 
News said. Dorsett's old contract 
paid $450,000 this year, $500,000 in 
1986 and $550,000 in 1987.

" I  wanted to structure an 
agreement that he can walk away 
with pride and financial stability," 
said Schramm. "R igh t now he is 
very relieved. His years after 
fo o tb a l l  h ave  been  h e lp ed  
(financially)."

Dorsett got into financial trouble 
with the Internal Revenue Service 
and made some bad iiivestments 
that ate into deferred money he 
had taken up front. He was on the 
fourth y ea r o f a seven-year 
contract that would have paid him 
$450.000 this year.

D orse tt hasn 't rece ived  a 
paycheck  since the In ternal 
Revenue Service began attaching 
his $21,000-a-month salary last

October.
The IRS claimed Dorsett owed 

$412,000 in back taxes, and Dorsett i 
has reached a settlement in which 
he has already paid $200,000 and 
will pay the rest later this year.

Dorsett's woes stemmed from 
investments in business deals that 
turned sour and consumed most of 
the $1.5 m illion  in d e ferred  
payments he had asked the club to 
give him up front.

The f in a n c ia l ly  frustrated  
Dorsett then turned to agent 
H ow ard  S lusher July 18 to 
negotiate with Schram m .

^hram m  said he called Dorsett 
on Tuesday to get the contract 

) negotiations underway.
" I  was supposed to hear from 

him Sunday or Monday and so 
Tuesday I decided to call myself to 
see what was going," Schramm 
said. “ He wanted to get it resolved 
and I wanted to get it resolved."

Schramm added, “ I'm  very 
pleased with the way things turned 
out. I've  never depreciated his 
value to our football team and I've 
never depreciated his value as an ^  . 
individual. H e 's  an im portan|Aj)~ 
member of our team ." J

Schramm said he can forgive 
and forget Dorsett’s harsh words 
about the Cowboys.

MINERAL & 
ROYALTY OWNERS 
OF GRAY COUNH

Are you tired of having your minerals pro
duced without getting compensated for it?

Are you tired of having your valuable Liquid 
Hydrocarbons produced in so-called ‘‘GAS 
WELLS” and getting nothing in return?

You’re Invited to Attend a Public Meeting Fri- 
davi August 16 in Pampa. It will be at 6 p̂ mi in 
the Bull Barn at the Rodeo Grounds. We’ll 
show you how to REVERSE what’s happened 
to you in the past. You won’t join anything or 
be asked for money.
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Season opener could again 
be turning point for OSU

-fc:
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V O L L E Y B A L L  PR A C T IC E  —  Courtney Brown  
charges under the ball as it clears the net during 
P a m p a  H igh  g ir ls ' vo lleyba ll p ractice  
Wednesday. The Lady Harvesters open the

season Tuesday at home against Palo Duro. 
Pam pa finished third in the district standings a 
year ago. ( Staff Photo by L.D. Strate )

SMU football future bleak?
BOSTON ( A P )  — Southern 

Methodist University's football 
powerhouse today faced  the 
prospect of a bleak future as the 
NCAA Council considered whether 
sanctions should be imposed 
against the Southwest Conference 
school for the sixth time since 1958.

The council was expected to 
make an announcement Saturday, 
and a negative outcome could cost 
the Mustangs all of their football 
scholarships for next year and 
could keep them out of bowl games 
and off television for two years.

At a hearing Wednesday. SMU 
appealed the penalties imposed by 
the NCAA Infractions Committee 
for alleged recruiting violations. 
The university was told of the 
punishment in late May but the 
penalties were held in abeyance 
pending the appeal.

J o h n  M c E l h a n e y ,  who  
represented SMU at the hearing, 
said the university did not try to cut 
a deal to reduce the penalties.

"T h is  is an appeal, not a 
bargaining session." he said

He refused to say after the 
hearing whether he was more 
optimistic that the appeal would be 
iqiheld. but noted. “ We just feel 
like they listened very carefully to 
us."

A prepared statement said the 
council would begin deliberations 
on the appeal today and would 
probably take final action Friday, 
the last day of its three-day 
meeting here.

NCAA President John R. Davis 
said in the statement that an

announcement o f the decision 
probably would be made Saturday 
from  NCAA headquarters at • 
Mission, Kan.

SMU Coach Bobby Collins told 
WFAA-TV in Dallas Wednesday 
night that “ basically we’re guilty 
of some charges. But w e ’re not 
guilty of an awful lot that has been 
reported time and time and time 
and time again ”

He did not specify of which 
charges SMU is guilty.

Should SMU’s appeal fail, the 
school plans to challenge the NCAA 
in court on grounds that it has been 
discriminated against, according 
to the Dallas Times Herald SM U’s 
most recent two-year probation for 
its football program ended in June 
1983

The Mustangs are expected to 
continue this year the success that 
made them the second-winningest 
team in the nation during the last 
three years with a 31-4-1 record. 
SMU had a 10-2 record last season, 
including an Aloha Bowl victory 
over Notre Dame, and has been 
mentioned as a possible challenger 
for the national championship in 
1985

If penalties reportedly approved 
by the infractions committee are 
upheld by the council, it could be a 
while before SMU can compete 
seriously for the title again.

After a 26-month investigation, 
the committee reportedly decided 
to prohibit SMU from offering 
football scholarships during the 
1986-87 academic year and would 
lim it  the u n iv e rs ity  to  15^

Canadian schedules fun run, lO K
The 1985 Canadian Kiwanis Lake 

Fun Run and 10-K will be held Oct. 
19. starting at 9:30 a m.

Registration will be at 8:30-9.15 
a.m. the day of the race, or 
advanced registration is available 
by mailing entry fees to Canadian 
Itiwanis in care of Russ Jones, P.O. 
Box 763, Canadian, Tex. 79014. 
Entry fee is |7 in advance or $9 the 
day of the race. Contestants can 
enter only one race.

Parking is available at the finish 
end o f L a k e  M arvin  Road. 
Transportation will be provided to

take runners 6.2 miles and 2 miles 
to the starting area south on Lake 
Marvin Road. The intersection of 
Lake Marvin Road and U.S. 83 is 
the finish.

Four first-place trophies in each 
race  w ill  be awarded, plus 
first-place trophies to overall man 
and woman finishers in each race. 
First-to third-place finishers in 
each race will receive medals. All 
runners will receive T-shirts. Door 
prizes will be presented at City 
Park after all the runners are in.

Divisions in the 2-mile men and

SOCCER 
REGISTRATION

Sat. Aug. 10 
Sat. Aug. 17 

PAMPA MALL 
9A.M .-7 P.M.

TEAMS for 
Boys & Girls 

Ages 4 thru 19

All girls teams under 8 
th ro u g h  u n d e r 14 
Pampa area players & 
teams may register.
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OKLAHOMA C ITY-4AP^-----This
year, as was the case in 19M. the 
turning point for the Oklahoma 
State footba ll team  could be 
opening day.

Last season, the Cowboys and 
their first-year head coach, Pat 
Jones, went to Arizona State for a 
game with the highly touted Sun 
Devils. When the night was over, 
Oklahoma State had a 45-3 victory 
and a spot in the Top Ten that it 
never relinquished.

The Cowboys finished 10-2, losing 
only to Big Eight rivals Oklahoma 
and Nebraska. They wound up 
seventh in the final Associated 
Press poll, and capped their season 
with a Gator Bowl victory over 
South Carolina.

Oklahoma State’s first opponent 
this year is Washington, fresh from 
an 11-1 season and a convincing 
28-17 victory over Oklahoma in the 
Orange Bowl.

A victory would be extra sweet

game, they spend the next six 
weeks at home, including two open 
dates.

Several starters are missing, 
includ ing quarterback Rusty 
Hilger, defensive backs Rod Brown 
and Adam Hinds, placekicker 
Larry Roach and tight end Barry 
Hanna — a Gator Bowl hero.

But four of the five starters on 
the offensive line return, as does 
the bulk of the defensive front — 
including A ll-A m erica  tackle 
Leslie O’Neal.

“ I think if our four tackles stay 
well — two on offense and two on 
defense, particularly on defense — 
we’ve got a chance to have a decent 
football team ," Jones said.

All four starters at that position 
return. O’Neal highlights the crew, 
which includes John Washington on 
defense, and Paul Blair and Chuck 
Shanklinon offense.

“ But we’re real thin on the

defensive line," Jones said. “ In the 
firat unit, the defense is probably 
as good as it’s been. But if we get 
some people hurt...’ ‘

Especially O ’Neal. The 6-foot-4, 
240-pound s en io r  has g rea t 
quickness and agility, and is the 
epitom e o f Oklahom a State’s 
attack defense.

Jones’ p rim ary  concern on 
defense is the secondary. He lost 
standouts Hinds and Brown — the 
latter led the team in interceptions 
with six — and may begin the 
season without a senior in the lot

’There were several losses on 
offense, but Jones isn’t sweating.

Sophomore Ronnie Williams will 
t a k e  o v e r  f o r  H i l g e r  at  
quarterback. The 6-2, 215-pounder 
has a strong arm and good speed, 
giving Jones a player who “ can 
become the best quarterback 
we’ve had here in a long tim e”

Judge rules today on bribery trial

scholarships for 1987-1988. Schools 
are allowed to give as many as 30 
scholarships per year.

The NCAA never has stripped a 
s ch oo l o f  a l l  its fo o tb a ll 
scholarships for one year. Such a 
move would be a severe blow to 
SMU’s ability to compete in the 
tough Southwest Conference.

Collins has said “ a loss of 
s c h o l a r s h i p s  c o u l d  be  
devastating.”

“ SMU has been under a fine 
looking glass now for a number of 
years and it has definitely hurt our 
program but there’s no way we’ll 
ever know how much,”  Collins 
said.

Reports also indicate that the 
NCAA penalty would ban SMU 
from bowl games in the 1985 and 
1986 seasons and from television 
appearances in 1986 and 1987.

’The committee on infractions 
has the power to suspend a 
p rogram  but that appeared 
unlikely in SMU’s case.

Wednesday’s hearing lasted 40 
minutes longer than the one hour 
for which it was scheduled.

“ They were willing to entertain 
m o re  qu estion s  from  u s ,”  
McElhaney said of the council 
m em bers. “ T h ey  w ere just 
conscientiously doing their job. ... 
We were very gratified with the 
very good attention”

T h e  N C A A  in v e s t ig a t io n  
reportedly focused on the role of 
the football team ’s boosters and 
allegations that recruits were 
offered cash, cars and jobs for 
their relatives if they went to SMU.

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  District 
Judge Alvin Oser said he would 
rule today on whether to throw out 
charges against Tulane basketball 
star John “ Hot Rod”  Williams on 
the grounds that prosecutors have 
been using dirty tricks against 
him.

Williams’ lawyer, Michael Green 
o f C h ic a g o ,  con ten d ed  on 
Wednesday that his client is being 
subjected to “ trial by ambush”  and 
asked that all charges be dismissed 
b ecau se  o f m iscon du ct by 
prosecutors.

Williams, 24, is charged with 
three counts of sports bribery and 
two counts of taking bribes to 
shave points while he was playing 
at Tulane last season. He faces a 
maximum sentence of 17 years in 
prison and $35,000 in fines if 
convicted on all five counts.

Green said that prosecutors

violated federal law — and the 
repeated order of Oser — by 
withholding evidence that might 
tend to exonerate W illiam s,

including a photograph of star 
prosecution witness Gary Kranz 
holding a straw in his hand and 
posing with a pile of cocaine.

Dalton third at M idland
Monte Dalton of Pampa placed 

third in the 14-15 division during the 
West Texas Chapter Junior Golf 
Tour Championship held Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Midland.

Dalton shot a 156 and won a 
playoff against Drew Pounds of 
Brownsville.

Brian Hogan of Pampa won the 
longest drive competition during 
the o p en in g  round o f the 
tournament.

'The tournament was played at 
Midland’s Ranchland Hills Course.

Results are as follows:
16-18 Divisioa

1. B o b b y  G ee , M id lan d , 
73-73-146; 2. Scott Gilbreath,

A b ilen e , 74-74-148; 3 V ic 
Overman, Abilene, 75-75— 150 

14-15 Division
1. Memo Valdez, San Angelo. 

71-79-150; 2. Mark W aters, 
Levelland, 74-78-152; 3. Monte 
Dalton, 78-78—156 (won playoff).

12-13 Division
1. Ben B a g e r t ,  O dessa . 

83-76—161; 2 Shawn Bishop. San 
Angelo, 84-84— 168 ; 3. J.J. King. 
Midland. 85-84— 169

Longest Drive Winners
16-16 D ivision : Steve Lusk. 

Canadian; 14-15 Division: Brian 
Hogan, Pampa; 12-13 Division: 
Ben Bagert. Odessa.

I? !■
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women’s race are: 8-under, 9, 12,
13- 17,18-24 and 25-older. In the 10-K 
women’s race, the divisions are:
14- under, 15-19, 20-24, 25-29, 30-39 
and 40-older. In the 10-K men’s 
race the divisions are 14-under, 15, 
19. 20-24, 25-29, 30-39, 40-49 and 
50-older.

Current record holders are Kim 
M c E n t i r e ,  2 -m ile  w o m en ’ s 
division, 12:13; Eric Lathrop, 
2-m ile m en ’s division , 9.38; 
Beverly Watkins. lOK women’s 
division, 38:01, and Tim Godfrey, 
lOK men’s division, 31:33.
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AUSTIN (AP> -  The Texet 
attorney general’t  office it  looking 
at allegationa o f brutality and 
ooverup made by the Texaa Civil 
Liberties Union against the San 
Antonio police department, a 
spokeswoman in Jim Mattox’s 
office says.

James Harrington, TCLU legal 
director, also asked Mattox on 
Wetbiesday to look into allegations 
that San Antonio police officials 
failed to report "a  serious claim of 
sexual abuse of a minor by a police 
o f f ic e r "  to state officials, as 
required by law.

“ The confidence that people 
have in the police and in the rule of 
law and order cannot long survive 
if any of the issues that we have 
raised, which involve misconduct 
at least or a cover-up at worst, go 
unpunished,”  Harrington wrote.

Paul Buske, spokesman for the 
San Antonio po lice, said the 
d epa rtm en t w ou ld  have no 
comment on the charges until 
police officials reviewed the letter.

Elna Christopher, spokeswoman 
for M attox, said the attorney 
general's office had received the 
letter and, “ We're lookingat it ."

In his letter, Harrington said the 
state TCLU office and the San 
Antonio chapter of the American 
Civil Liberties Union had received

complaints over the conduct of San 
Antonio police.

Harrington listed five areas 
where he said an independent 
investigation is needed.

Specifically, he asked Mattox to 
investigate whether:

— There  is " a  significant, 
widespread pattern and practice of 
official misconduct with respect to 
the use of excessive force”  by San 
Antonio officers.

— The San Antonio police have 
“ a pattern and p ra c t ic e "  of 
“ h id i^  from public and legal 
scrutiny claims of misconduct.”

— The San Antonio Police 
O ffficers  Association has used 
“ threats o f intimidation to deflect 
and prevent claims of misconduct 
from being heard by the police 
department and the city...”

— The department uses “ the 
filing of criminal charges against 
the victims of police misconduct as 
a way of undermining the charge of 
m isconduct and d iscouraging 
people”  from bringing complaints.

— The police chief and other high 
d ep a rtm en t o f f i c i a l s  "h a v e  
delib era te ly  and intentionally 
refused to report incidents of 
sexual abuse of minors by officers 
in the police department to the 
Texas D epartm ent o f Human 
Resources, as required by law .”

H a rr in g ton  sa id  th e  la s t  
allegation follows reports that a 
pdioe internal affairs committee 
d e te rm in ed  th a t an o ff ic e r  
“ committed homosexual conduct 
with a minor over a period of tim e”  
and recommended the officer be 
dismissed.
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Police Chief Charles Rodriguez 
rejected  the recommendation, 
Harrington said.

In his le t t e r  to M a tto x , 
Harrington noted the attorney 
general ruled Monday that not 
even clergymen are exempt from 
the child abuse reporting law.

San Antonio City Manager Lou 
Fox earlier defended the police 

'ch ie f, saying allegations that 
Rodriguez m ay be gu ilty  o f 
misconduct are ridiculous.

"H e  is not gu ilty  o f any 
misconduct. That is absurd,”  Fox 
said.
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in his letter, Harrington told 
Mattox that the questions “ have 
been an ongoing source of concern 
in the San Antonio community and 
of our office.”

Harrington has been involved in 
l a w s u i t s  a g a i n s t  p o l i c e  
departments in Corpus Christi, 
McAllen, Mission, Weslaco and 
M ercedes and against Hidalgo 
County sheriff's deputies.

s. Trailer SEjtVlÇE Batnigg, pie; White Deer. 
Saturday. 309

14m Lownmewor Service ^̂ **4**'>

plication. Joyce Coker/ 
^  Consultant, 0N-11W.

35 Vacuum ClearMra

Mops,
nicals.

fund Saturday. I  a m. in St. 
Vtaoent’s sSool Gym.

5 Special Notices

AAA Pawn Shop, SU S. Çuyh 
Loans, nuy, sail and trade.

• Shop Loweatl.___„
MOVING Sale: Wei 
Friday. 04. No Earl

dlâterfurnâire, loU 
02  E. Craven.

MUOSi
Sm  (

p a m p a !

,14n Painting WE SERVICE All m a te ó te  GARAGE Sale (in rear) . LoU of 
mMte^vaeiaan deanM. Free fiimltura. car. tv, etc. 2SM

PAINUNG. bed and tane. B 
le  IN. Jmnes BoUn oS S s i

Brick

Au-:

if vacuums. 
ntsr,»4N.

i Sale: Lota at Interst- 
I lUS C E ^ ,  »4  Frl-

t IS. No soriy bite.

SO Building Supplies

BIG Garage Sale!)! 272S 
te teU e , raday and mtuiday. 
• a m  tpSpm. U mm Umk and 
abite Tv. queen bedspread.

10 Lest and Pound
PAINTING Imidq or ouj. Check 
urpnees r

Noutten Lu 
420 W. Foster

Lumber Co.

our I first.

POUND: Pet Paraked, green, PAINTING Inside - Out, for a 
very very taoM. IIM  nlock nome you can be ntoud of. Don 
DoÌDrood. 9»NaorMS473S. Bartod, SOS 9M8, N9-1S74

White House Lunter 
101 E. Ballard M M Nl

Pemee Lumber Ce. 
1901 S. Hobort 0NS7S1 3 Fonilly Garage Sale: Friday

“ -^ w . lu iu ic r s  nUM tlNO  matonilty clotbu, bowUn«
SUPPLY CO. m 1|s. H|Bps golf shoes, books

S3SS Cuvier M53711 5 ®  Knick-Knacks.
iwPfiMcP^Head^uulers Boniea.

TINNIY LUMUR COMPANY rsR PnR T  tui* Hmm «ood

“l i ä Ä Ä  Ä S ^ i f a S S l S

or COHM
»  Friday. 
U1421N

can.

Charles. 'gate. 0S049S3.

13 Business Opportunities j IING, 4 Inch to 10 inch 
'  old Boston, SNN92.

___ _____  • '  HANDY man, yard care, tree U.S. Choice

You te£'*ArS5^UUia mm Mumbing B Heating ' '--------------------------  E w j p a t “'
I t a j j ^ l s .  Ca^O S^& t or SEPTIC TifflK AND DRAIN p t i o ^ t e d s ^ ^ S s o l ' i im  _____________

SELF StoTM i m l t ^  availa- B U K O R M P U ^ in O .2 ® - - n S S i f e L i  3 Family Cara
f f i ^ ^ j n S ^ C a l l

MINI STORAOi iulietd Plumbing Service
conclu  Call MB MS 111 or

V,
. MSNM. MONIS. ____

BACK IN THE S A D D LE — A ctress  L inda  G ray , 
who portrays  Sue Ellen E w in g  oh the te lev is ion  
series ' D a lla s " poses during a b reak  in the 
film in g  o f a rodeo at Southfork Ranch in north

cen tra l Texas. In the background, righ t, is 
D a llas star P risc illa  P res ley . The series  w ill a ir  
in N ovem b er ( A P  Laserphoto l

MINI Storage avaUabte. M l  
TumbIqweM Acroo, 0084073, 
1144 N. Rider

WKBBS PLUMBING 
419 Nakta. OOM727

STORAGE uniU - Gene W. 
LewU. ON-1221.

'14t RcMio and Talavition 60 Houtpheld Goods

Oklahom a only Sun Belt
¿rv-fSs-“

DON'S T.V. Service 
vice all brands, 
ostar 0004401

OrahcNn Pumiture 
141SN. Hobart 005-3232 gori

Public Notices 14a Air Conditioning CURTIS MATHIS
lqrTV ,V (T '

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State to lose population
Nt^cG ia giTGn that

O K L A H O M A  C I T Y  
(A P ) — More people left 
Oklahoma than moved 
into the state last year, 
according to a survey by 
Allied Van Lines. But an 
e c o n o m i s t  w i t h  
Southwestern Bell says 
the ou t ward  ebb is 
reaching bottom and the 
state is returning to its 
pre-oil-boom population

The moving company's 
survey showed Oklahoma 
is the only state in the Sun 
Belt suffering from an 
outward migration of its 
residents

Allied said it moved 
3.024 f ami l i e s  from

Oklahoma to other states 
last year, while only 2,431 
families moved in.

Allied said it moved 
substantially more people 
into Texas and Arkansas 
last y ea r  than w ere 
moved out of those states. 
Moves into and out of 
Louisiana. New Mexico, 
Colorado and Kansas 
remained fa irly equal, 
Allied said

The company's figures 
f o r  O k l a h o m a  a r e  
supported by figures from 
the state Employment 
S ecu rity  Com m ission, 
which show a slight drop 
in the state's population in

Labor Party leader’s
home hit by grenade

DURBAN. South Africa 
(A P ) — Attackers hurled 
a hand grenade early 
today into the Cape Town 
home of a leader of the 
mixed-race Labor Party, 
k illin g  a 15-year-old 
family friend and injured 
the politician’s three sons, 
party (dficials said.

M ea n w h ile . W innie 
Mandela aald in Cape 
Town after a zpecial viait 
Wednesday to her jailed 
huabond Nelson Mandela, 
the country's top black 
leader, that he wanted 
President P.W  Botha to 
visit him in PoHsmoor 
Prison “ and get his direct

Mandela, a leader of the 
•  Ht l awed  Af r i can  
Itatloaal Congreas, has 
-hosn in prlaoQ ataice 1N4, 
Aflar bting ooavictad of 
Rlottlng sabotags. Mra. 
Mandala't vtalt followed

the burning of her home 
Tuesday in an attack that 
she has b l a m e d  on 
security forces. Police 
h a v e  d e n i e d  t h e  
accusation.

The attack on the home 
of mixed-race politician 
Stanley Fisher was the 
third attack in recent 
months against leaders of 
the party which has joined 
the white-led government 
In a three-tier Parliament 
that includes Indians, but 
e x c l u d e s  t he  b la ck  
majority.

It  w as part o f an 
upsurge of rioting in black 
townahipa around the 
country ahead of a major 
policy speech by Botha in 
Durban UNdght.

Blacks on Wednesday 
stoned to death an 
off-duty Mack policeman, 
and polleo firing on 
riolars klUad a blaek man

1964. The commission said 
Oklahom a’s population 
decreased from 3,310,000 
res id en ts  in 1983 to 
3,298,000 in 1984

Populations of states 
bo r de r i ng  Ok l ahoma  
remained the same or 
in creased  during the 
sam e p e r io d . A l l i ed  
reported.

Craig Knutson, staff 
e c o n o m i s t  w i t h  
S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l l  
Telephone Co., said he 
agrees Oklahoma is an 
outward migration state. 
H is  e v i d e n c e :  the
s h r i n k i n g  g r e a t e r  
Oklahoma City telephone 
directory.

The 198344 book had 685 
pageO o f r e s id en t ia l 
telephone numbers and 
220 pages o f business 
listings, Knutson said. In 
1984-85, the d irec to ry  
dropped to 814 pages of 
residential listings and 
200 pages o f Muiness 
numbers.

K n u t s o n  s a i d  he 
r e c e i v e s  m o v e m e n t  
figures from U-Haul and 
that company's figures 
alao showed an outward 
migration during 1084.

F igures released by 
U-Haui during the first 
f i v e  m onths o f 1085 
continued to reflect the 
trend, but the company's 
Juna report shows s slight 
i n w a r d  m i g r a t i o n ,  
Knutson said.

“It's apparent that for 
two or m  years it was 
difficult to gat anyont into 
tha atata,*' Knutaon said.

"But tha trend toward 
outward migration haa 
raachod bottom,’' ha aald 
“I aspoct to aaa a aUght 

tha

nal LgUgiw TMtaiMntary for 
Estât« of Ernsst Forducoy, Ds- 
coasod, wsrs issued on Aufust 12 
IMS, in Dockst No. 6614 pondinf 
in ths County Court of Orsy 
County, Tszas, to: ELFREDA 
WALDROOP KINGSTON FOR- 
DUCEY

WINDOW AIR CONDITIONER s n  
AND O f SALiS AND Sf RVKR 

WUliafflih^gÙanoM

CHARUrS
FURNITURE A CARPET
Tha Camp«my To Hava 

In Your Homo 
19MN . B a te  0S545M

more.
a.m.

14b Applioncn Rapoir

HAWKINS TV and VIDEO 2ND 
CENTER

Sales and Sanrice. RCA, Sony, 
Magnavox, Zonnh.

OOMu T  CorafiadiD Contar mov

Around, 4W W. jq Musical Inatrumnnta 
“  ~^uawaa.

Cadi for your unwanted PIANO

Owner I 1171 005-mi

Ths rssidsnes of ths Indspondant 
Ezscutrix is in Gray County,
Texas, ths post offles address is: 

C O LANE a  DOUGLASS

W i ^ ERS,. D ry a ri,. dlij:. 1<w Boofing

P.O. Box 1761 
Pampa, Tx 79066 

All persona harina claims sfainat 
this Estât« which is currently 
being adminiatsrsd ars are rs- 
quirsd to present them within ths 
tims and in ths manner prescribed 
ÿ  law.
DATED ths 12th day of August, 
1985
Elfreds Waldroop Kingston Por- 

ducey
C-52 August 16, 1986

Johnson Homo
400 S. C l ^

SERVICING Major Brandt. 
'  lundry equipment, re-

OISNif

69 MIscnIlaiMout

75 Fond and Saod
------------------------------------  CrouA, m  «M  or 2T Aoiw. GRASS hay, fortllliod, bij

rqundtojes, de”  ‘ “Roofing

14d Corpnntry
iTypaa

Froajgratetat

2 A m e Muaauma

^HITB , Custom Homia or I
14v Sowing THI 4INE FACTORY

Im i -

LflpM Buildtn 
Custom HoBMi-TîddlUoni

Ardati Lanca

RODEN’S Fabric Shop-312 S. ^  
. Cuyiar. Polyasterluuta, soft ^  
ycypture auppUoa, oottom, up-

0Í5-2747 after 0:M p.m.

4uppllaa t i l l  Al- 7 7 u v „ t , d .

BO Pot

MUSTS
M67412

TO Glw 
kRtenst

E 4 0 m

____  . .  quean

tatisáTW
lots of clpthea and mlacollano- 
ous. No cnacks ploaao.

NEW anasiri
FAMI

2IS N. <

FOR Sol 
and Tar
calculât

•9 Wai
WE buy I 
be m ài 
Clairs, 
chaira, «

95 Furr
GOODR 
te v ia  Hi 
dean, Qi

FURNI8

3 room I 
Goodioci

abla.om

HiRIT

96 Unf
OWENI
manta./
N.Nalac

_ lale; S piece 
■ulte, microwave

Saturday I

NEW 
1 bMnM 
room, 1 
wetcom

TARFLEY MUSK COMPANY
""N.Cuyltr —

97 Fui

. . WAYNE’S Rental. Rant to own HÇARN Service Centqr ||usl:

Ing. 0I548N. AO MiaewlUswa.
TOR tale - KImboU artist con
tóla pimo, idie now 1^1 deliver. 
l-96Mfii.

NICE I

U H A N  nay, lortiiiiod, big
GAY’S Cake m d C ^  Decor. ***•
Open 10:20 te tM T lteaday  12 MMTIO after 5 p.m.
te.:M,10;?.VoaUi*150S3.

105-lifl day ask for Bob,

94p.nLl

ADDmONS, 
Ing. custom

. totoras'
, roof- " ^ 1 HI I nCfctiib mAS. I*”«* * f  ■

Inbuflt PROMnDaad
' *  ~

oval

0 - ^

counter 19 SltuaHons Good

.....  SS5VÄ W » -LCTORS

US I Mattti
POSITION W/LNTED: 

Indlvldiinl,

_________________' - . FBLL Panpwad 10 yaar old

iáStfirásillSTM f^ b Ä c f
Muni, nati 
ratniBM I BO Pots and Suggliaa

pre L twd- Orooming^^MASg* 080-720

. f m l __
{IL L  KMgall Conatnictloa. Lata svanii

__________  ___________  GROOMING - Taiydad t e a

21 Holg Wonted limiTS^m KSZaa.
im

vr.
Ksiifisîr. BIO Oa Wea

"I axpoct to Mt a alight
tmmxyvamaiit toward tha BvBae e J T V S L  WalUii 
Md oflMI and Into lEM.’’ W W -

O ra l

SEalELW"'"*’
Ike
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f t -

iM r. 
SOÍ

oted

27U 
iidiiy. 
rkaad 
read, 
n and 
tareo. 
sUane-

wood 
many 

1p.m., 
13 Dun-

rokoe.
m. to? 
I, vtae. 
tiques,

: Punil-

». c y i^

Sa.*!*"
I. glint,

t ó
a, oUwr 
Ion. 1233 
iaturday

iwnts
I PIANO 
MPANY
(-1251

. 1124 S.

for tale.

list oon- 
I deUver.

led, big 
ad m

arssii
or Bob,

1 Caté ml Tltantit
2 ManumanH
3 Asisanal
4 Nat t ai panilbla
5 Sftaciol NaNcat 
7 Auctianaar
10 last and Taund
11 Financial 
13 loan*

14a Carpai Sarvica 
141 Oacarotara • Intarlar 
149 ilactric Cantractinp 
I4h Ganaral Sarvica*
I4i Gartaral tapair 
I4j 0«m Smithing 
I4li Hauling - Moving 
141 Insulatian 
14m Lawnmawar Sarvica

13 iuiina** Oppartunitiai I 4n Ib ia ting
14 tutina** Sarvica* 
14a Air Conditioning 
14b AppliarKa Rapair 
14c Auto-iady Rapair 
I4 d  Carpantry

l4o Paparhanging
I4p Po*t Control
I4«| Oitchirtg
I4r Mowing, Yard Work
2^i^lumbing^in<dMlaotinj^

I4t Radio and Talavitian 
I4u Roofing 
I4 v  Sawing 
14w Spraying 
14h Tas Sarvica 
I4y Uphaittary 
IS  liMtructian 
14 Cotmatic*
17 Cain*
H  laouty Shop*________

49 foal* ottd Hat Tub*
50 Ruilding SuppHa*

53 Machinary and Tool*
54 Farm Mach inary
55 landtcaping

Classification
Index

J9  Situation*
21 Halp Wanted 
30 Sowiitg Machina*
3S Vacuum Cloonor*
48 Trap*, Shrubbery, Mont*

S7 Good Thing* To Sot 
S t Sporting Oiaod*
S9 Gun*
40 Hau»ahold Goad*
47 ticycia*
44 Antiqua*
49 MitcoHanaou*
49a Garage Sola*
70 Muticol Inttrumant*
71 Movie*

N «w l To S*MT Or Wont To IwyT

Call 669-2525

75 F44^t and Ss-tdi--------------
74 Farm Animal*
77 livattock 
80 fat* and Supplia*
84 Office Store Equipment

89 Wonted Ta tuy
90 Wanted Ta Rant
94 Will Shore
95 Furnithad Apartment*
94 Unfurnithad Apartment*
97 Furnithad Haute*
98 Unfurnithad He-j*a*
100 Rant, Sola, Trode
101 Real Ettote Wanted
102 tutina** Rental froperty

' T03 Hemei For Sole------------------
104 loH
105 Cammarcial froperty
110 Out Of Town froperty
111 Out Of Town Rantol*

.113 Farm* and Rancho*
113 Ta to  Moved
114 Racroatioftol Vehicle*
114a Trailer fark*
114b Mobile Hama*
115 Orottlond* '
114 Trailer*
120 Auto* For Sola
121 Truck* For Sola
122 Matorcycia*

- IQ S  T i . « .

l24o fort* And Accattoria* 
ITS  toot* ottd Accattoria* 
134 Scrap Metal 
127 Aircraft

■0 fats and Supplies Unfurnished House BU Q t BUNNY ®by Werner I

4 bedroom, 2 1

w g e ya S e e  af 1OT Qflee <w

fOH Seta: eUndetd ataa male 

1 0 ^  Sdl! AKC Poodl, pu|M.

.ijwjsy.fsi'a
I. 8fc%8, 8854804^

2 bedroom with stove and re- 
j w r o t o r .  421 N. raulkner.

wa-u rr
U O O K 6  L IK E  

X  W IN  
A G A I N .

P IL IN ' ST ftiP  POCBR W IIW  “T H IS  
R AB B IT  IS P)MNPUi. B U S IN E S S .

120 Autos For Sale

1977 Poatlac Grand Prlx SJ. 483 
V ^ ^ a ^ .  Good condition. I860.

121 Trucks For Sole
1981 P.150 Fo 
cab, diort-wk.. .
topper. See at Bll. _ , _____
Campers, 930 S Hobart. 
IM4SU

122 Motorcycles

ODYSSEY-Like new. Mint sell. 
Call 3233418.

1981 Ya
lent con

103 Hemes For Sale 104 lots 114a Traitor faites 120 Autos For Sale

1982 Cuatomlied Ford Van. Con
sider âadrCall 8M4383 after 6 
p.m.

do. New 
power,

124 Tires A Accaesorios

O O D E N t  SON
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. SOI W. Foster,

NEAT and dean 
Come and see 
8144073.

giSigsíTsafas: uste Biíiiiaa“'*'*'
FOR Rent or sale nice 3 bed
room, large llv' 
kfiSm. bapement, Rio, 2 cw  

pthroom.
NT*

I houea for eata. M foot lot sonod for mobile 
, make offer, h p ^ .  Owner muet eacrUlce.

.trailer 
.114

I-17D2.

leiSS 105 Commercial froperty

CORONADO WEST 
AND VR.1AOE

Travis 
service.

round

SUNBELT Mobile Hoop P a ^  
Free watpr.jewer, cable TV.

one 884-1820 or

Mobile homepark. 
M moI Dlatrlcf Bua 
Paved streets. Undergro 
uOlttes. Urge lots, m w

TO Give away: Part-Slameae 
Uttene to good home. 8a448t2.

M  Offico Store ̂ uipmant 
I Used office furniture,

™  . i f t e '  s » c
machtos. Also copy service

PAMPA OFFICE S U fflY  
2 I5 N .  Cuyler 449-33S3

; Sale: IBM S3t Computer 
, Terminal. Alto assorted 

calculatore.

8t1829.

SUPER nice office on busy W. 
Frapeb, Cwdral heat and air. 

I R e ^ '  889-1221, Gene

am. 1 bath, home 
ckf from Woodrow 
N. 518 E. Brosrnlng. 
, ask for Susan.

110 Out of Town froperty

NICE location, dean 3 bedroom, 
Trams area. HSO a month. After
4:30 9884121.

yean old: Al________
FHA 12 percent fixed rate loan, T ^  acree with water well In 
laymeiite M |83t. Equity cite Uinits of M banifittiflve 

ite occimincy. mobUebamehookupsMMMl 
ippoinment. -----------------^ ^

F(Hl Rent: Trailer »a c e  lo
cated in Lefbrs. C »  UMTOO.

114b Meblla Hnmae
\RE you tired of rentli^T 
iomji^^r^rahlpcan

low' monti

fA N H A N D U  MOTOR CO. 
816 W Foster 6648811

FARIMR A U T O C O - 
608 YTFoster a»-Il31

JR. SAM fUS A U TO  SAIES
701 W. Foster. Low Prices! 

Low Interest!

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADOXACOLDSMOBILE 
m O a f ia r d  8943233

CEN

St*«
te.jUsai

IL  Tire Works: Re- 
:, VulcanlM any sueJicanue aw

trac
ta su

C U N Q A N  TIRE. 
HobMi134

.. INC. 
M44Ì71

124a forte A Accataerlas
' 1970 Chevrotatplckup. New 1 
DuUt engine. ExceUtat iha| NATIONAL Auto Salvage, IH 

mites «rest of Pampa, IDpiway 
OoTWe now have rendH nttier-

COI
Nick;

OMPARE
- _.ky Brlttm 

Pwtlac-%uldï-GMC 
833 W. Foeto- 1842571 

THEN DECIDE

DEALER REfOES
Finance oomnany has aeveral 3 
bedroom imbm nonoes t^ l-  
quldate Immediately. Exam- 

am - 2 M U with 
(arden tuk etc. 

»npTO.OT 
Includes 

!. Several

Open Late Evenings 
BKl M. DERR

typewrl^ e ^

A9 Wantad to Buy
WE buy ueqd medical and dura- 
b e nudlcd equipment. Wheel 
Clairs, walken, commode 
chain, etc. Call 8Éh824S.

9S fumtehad Apartirwnte

GOOD!
Oavb I 
Ctean, (

3 bedroom, 2 bath, den, flrep-
I « - W .  N. p,,,.

let. ••^15.

week.
ostar.

102 Bueinast Rental Prop.

CORONADO CENTER 
New remodeled spaces for 
lease. Retail or oiflce. 322 
square feet, 460 square feet. 577 
square feet. Alaoino end ^  
square feet. Ralph G. Davis 

I ^ t o r .  80 43 U ^1 ,310̂  ̂
Olsen Blvd., AmariUo, Tx 79109.

REMODELED from roof to 
floor, tetenor like ne*^ 3 bad- 

n toick home. 9941027 
M  Ihompeon. Shed Reahy.

2 bedroom house $2000 equity
and take over payments, cl__
9644914. After 6 pjn.weMoays. Call

ASSUME VAl

Exceptboal Buy 
tend with toeaa, well, 
Mue in n e » ^

t t r u 2 0 b ^ ^  
No. 20.1b fie

•cnooionbuii

1994 4x4 Trooper II loaded, 
ISTOOO mites, like new, extended 

uil]L HlSbway miles 24, 
I I  5S.KNr CsÜr9144330.

warrant; 
town

1912 Chevy S-10 pickup, 
oecka». loeded, l o - -
(M S n iiM S rS le r

Tehoe 
low mlteafe, 

5:30.

848 A UTO  CO. 
W.Foe

I route.

Senta of 
I credit.

_______ .loan end peyi
equity on two bedroom 
bau, two Uvtaig nrsa win

81̂ 000

. living ñraa win W ge 
i^^^lty room and garage

A . w l S . t e '

lE!- 
itors 

_ Ive 
8043543257

NEW UftlM by owner. 
2hiMatfis.2livhM 

tpuble gi

FURNISHED apartment.

3 ropm bachelor apartment. 
Good {ocaSao No petaJN43C34

dtnSg roon 
large yard 
trade-in. 014

BY Owner: Southern Cqiarado 
40 a m  moutaln tracts. Heavily 

3 bed- I r ^ ,  ĵear round atrpam. Ex-

NEW 1905 double wide 3 bed
room, 2 bafieTinQ 1 
with xltcnen applii

Ight cone W r

LARGE
3 S u tl
able.

one bedroom apart- 
. ttforelnglc 

. Nice, reaeon-

•  FURNISHD) Apartnoent -  ell
blita pald t p c l u ^  cable TV  O FFICI 
412 Somwviuénnione 6143743 M41Ì 4S

or suites. OMce cleaning, and 
general mnlntenance provided 
at no eddlUonei cost. Cell 
M46823 or come by Suite 216 In 
the Hugbea BulhU^.

ICE space for rent.

COUNTRY living 5 acreat, 
large two bedroom nouae, firep
lace. MoedtoseU. l» -7 te .

G E TTIN G  a new face lift! 
Seml-2 story. 4 or 5 bedroom 
home. Clooe to school and malt.

days (303) 471-177‘ 
I waekende.

, tur 
easy
(303)
— 4

l^mlture, 
aetuplnci 
per equare foot 
M43745IIS

'dr teas tSnn 820 
Call Randy

ostar, 101 W. Foster 
No. 1 No. 2 

0146374

1076 El Camino. $1000. Call

or by moli r.Ò.
. . .  Texas on the foUqw-

____ iLincotaSedanandlMl
Toyota Hatchback. For more In- 
formatkm call B42773 from 10 
a.m.4 p.m. We reserve the right 
to refuse any and all bids.

1970 Toyota Longbed 5 speed 
with air. M9-9375.

r 14 ton 43,000 
fl«-7290 and

nators and startare at low

’3223or0M-3H2.

BUCKCT Seat ^  at NatteñÑ 
Auto Salvage. Pricee start at 
310. per set and up.

TROJAN BATTERIES
Auto, truck ^^^larine, from

BATTERY SPECIALISTS INC. 
630 Price Road M401I6

125 Boats A Accaaeortet
1982 Ford E » la  
mites. 005: ^  
leave nteesage.

OGDEN 4 SON 
501 W . Foster M48444

OUT of work. Need to aell 1070 
Silverado H ton, 250 pickup. 
Fully loaded. Has 00 gallon
----------- 2 gas tanks, running

. excellant condition. 
I or 930 E. Brunow.

1964 International 2 ton truck. 
1983 Gra veenaylooder. 064D47.

1979 Ford Pickup. Fully loaded 
goiod rondltion. ^50. 3742516.

PARKER ROATS 4 MOTORS
301 S. (3i^er 1041122

TROJAN MARINE BAHBRIES 
2 year warranty battery 

BAHERY SPECIALIST INC. 
030 Price Road 00401M

DOWNTOWN Marine ii now 
open at 501 S. Cu^er. 066-3001.

2 Bedroom. Also effeclency. 
Clean, water and gas paid.

114 Racreationol Vahklat

Bill's Custom Camper* 
M44315 130S.HalMirt

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 AlCOCK

"WE W ANT TO  SERVE YOUP' 
Largest stock of parts and ac- 
ceoaortee In this ima.

19B2 14xS0 mobile borne, 3 bed- ^1 ort
■ .........................roof, tlon cs

; con

n u  i«ov mooue nome, * 1
room, 2 baths, shingled r 
masonite n d li^  excellent 1 
d itin O osm ooi.

evrolet 4-door, 210. Real 
I or beet offer, 

"or more Informa
is?

NEW 10 M>bUe hoRie, 3 bed- Grand Marquis 
MUs, for teas than Asking S llJ ^  
ilduivcryandeetup, Motor, Itt-sfSS.817,odo fetal dslivery andeet up 

IncluM 90 paroent fuianclng 
(^ainUiMfy. Ì55378438S.

70. 3 bed-

5th Avenue. 6,000 
tking $12,060. 1905 

uls, 0,000 miles, 
Doug Boyd

1^5 Vega. Good school care. 
$600. M4703I.

122 Motorcyclae

Honda-Kawosoki of Fame 
716 W Foster

of Famjm 
6643TO3

CHASE YAMAHA, 
523 W Foster

INC. 
0é40411

1978 IT  175 end 1900 T T  250 Dirt 
, would conaldar trade of 2

or etanUiar. 
80483S7,Pei

î&.M4a4S.”‘‘ '03 Homes For Sale

HERITAIItTAOE APARTMENTS 
Furntehed

lM 4 S M o r0 j4 ^

96 Unfumiefied Apt.
GWENDOLYN Plaxa Apart- 
monta. Amut Uvte. no pen. 100 
N. Neteon, OM-IITS.

NEW REDUCED RATES 
1 befioom, 1 b m j W .  3 bed
room, 3 bathe, SCSTiFniQlea 
weteomc. Be eUgible for

3 bedroom unfurnished apart
ment. New carpet, Mwly re- 
modeted. 0is3148or1644311. No

97 Pumishad Houea
INEXPENSIVE Furnished or 
uninratehed houses. 4044728.

W.M. LANE REALTY ^  
_  717 W. Footer
Phone M83041 or 1M4604

PRICE T. SMITH 
■uilfters

MALCOM DENSON EEALTOE 
Memhar of "M IB” 

Jaipae Braxton EM 21S0 
JackW. Nl%Se4»4112 
Makom Deiieon4M444S

CUSTOM HOMES
CURTIS WINTON BUILDERS. 

INC.

NEW  HOMES 
Our dealgns ready for you 

or
Custom built to your plana 

or
We draw btueprlnta to your 

sDscIflcatlons
T C b '“

OWNER CARRY NOTE
Extra nice 2 bedmm. 1 hath tras. Seeio»preciate. 1 mile 
¡arge Mn and living, room, westooHlgh^ 152,6844146.
RmXii <LDini -------  —

• fOR Sfte: «0-foot hath ¿pplien^e. new cerjpit, 1970 S

M, sir CO- 1973 Wrecked Vega, wiUi cast conmuon. eraaror. wat.
fegood

1991 Artcraft, 14x70. 2 bedroom, --------------------------------------------------
1 bath. Oiood condition, IlLSOO. 1104 Marauder Monterey Mer- 
Spring Mendoira Park. MMBS. » i v  Good shape, new tires.

48M357 924 S NSson.

S442ir.

Runs
$5000.

Ifil Yamaha 1100 M ldnl»t spe- 
clal, $1096 or b ^  offer. 6M03ÍS.

) home, 3 bedroom, 2

BY Owner: Beautiful 3 bedroom um|*( 
hoine, lit  bath, new carpet, p.m. i 
Double gara», covered petlo 
P h m  oK tM .  24M C h e n te .

Silver Cadillac DeVIlle. 
6643943.

^  6040200 after 5:30 
I week-ends.

MOVING - Miot sell 1104 Suxuk 
DR 125a n d m  too.alsoSmreh 
trailer. 6140438

TRI-FLAINS

3 bedroom, central heat 
air, extra large lot and cel- 

_ lot N. W ?II. 0144804 or 
0043119 after 3 woekmiys, any
time weekends.

1300 Klngsmill, 
:tean, peit

idroom,
glnners

) Tfeney 
M 446r

933 S. FatStiar, 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, naat and ctean. $19,O0o.
M IN IS'2301 Cnrlatlne, 3 bedroom. 3 
bath, corner lot. new on the

• ----------•’ILSIOO
3 bedroom, 2 

irni
atoFin cellar, 
it do some ewnp-

108$ Shasta 17 foot Travel 
Tratter, seu contained, air and 
load Kveter iuten. (taA after 3 
p.m. M43464.

1$7$ Winnebago motprhome, 
23400 milM, loaded tot sale. 
CsiU M40433

DOUO BOYD MOTOE  
021 W. WUka4l46795

■jawñsgs'-ieia.“’ 1966 Suxukl (Juadracer 250 Like 
new. 0043414.

1972 TIMOO Ux90, 2 bedroom, 
<3ood condition. $9000.

1173.

2306 E viini
iso

•iff.'
roved i n  REALTY 6449

NICE furnlahod one bedrooi
?hi • ■ ..................Ig i^ g irls ty . $196 mom

om
ith.

for rent. Furnished or 
2 bedrpomH vpry 

tu iw  Of cash free 
iTlnqulre 712 E. 

S:30p.m.

»m^jouse fully fur-

NEVA WEEKS REi
Joy‘rwner 6642659

om, 2 bathe, 2 car de- 
pcltad garage. 3 extra lots 

and osaume loan. Call 
llty. 9M3761

PRICE T. SMITH 
9M415I

Custom Homes
Complete design service

1972 Chomploa 21 foot (Claae A) 
Motor Home. 319 Dodge motor, 

no oil, 6 pew ttiM, ctean, 
' ’ to go. Priced to sefl at 

! Eddie's Motor Co. 600 W

3 bedroom mobile home with 
room addition. New carpet, 
fepped corner lot. Priced to sell. 

$043070 or see at 737 N.

116 Trailars
FOR Rent- car hauling trailer 
Call Gene Gatee, homeMO-3147, 
jMssfeeas 0M-771Í

0042871 Shed Re-

MUST sali Custom BuUt 3 bed- 
I on 136x260 lot In choice lo- 

‘  --------------irD el
room 01 
cation. Scott 0047001, Deloma

104 Lots

Sites;

114n Trailar Porla

TUMBLSWEED ACRES
slSO. Lota, with fencM

'.■a».-
TRAILER epace for rent, (tall 
9642303

120 Autof For Sol#

JONAS AUTO SAUS
BUY-SELL-TRADE 

2110 Alcock 0046001

lESON-STOWERS
levrolet Inc. 
flobart S0H-1H6

1970 Oldsmoblte Cutlass Sup
reme. V-8, automatic, air, new 
tires, mag wheels, pioneer 
stereo. CaU 1149384

1073 Olde Tornado 455, full 
power 90441II.

1900 Mustai«. AM-FM casaette. 
mag wheels, 4 speed. $2100 or 
b ^  offer. Cell M 4 ^ 5

FOR Sale: 1979 Grand Prlx. Ex
cellent condition, all extras. (tall 
6643251

lltS Ford Ranger, good condi- 
tim. ateo 1979 MalibulCaU IStUs 
6 p.m. 6047521

1979 Ford Van, Chateau Gub

POK SMI

2 Bedroom mobile home. Fur- 
ntehed or unfuraiuMNl. 9342230

9B Unfurnished Houea

rent to 0«

7111 
150II 

18151

Price T. Smith, 1844168

3 bedroom house for s^e. 
(tarner lot, living aream FHA 
ij^^mred. lOOi E. Foster

brick. 
WeU kept.

FEASNIEI ACRES EAST 
UtUltlea, paved streets, wall 
water; 1, Sor more acre home- 
sites for new oooMnictloa. Beet MOBi 
on SO. Belch Real Estate, lota.
o » « n .

RED DEER VHLA
2100 Mpgtague FHA /proved 

ÉIÉ^bM

B lu  AUISON AUTO SALES 
U le  Model Used Cara 

N . Hobart1200 1043102

I or 2 diolce lota Mononr Ome- 
dens Cemetery, Garden of
SaSvtta. Section E. Reesona- 

e. 0M4304.

I. MkUO

r mobile borne
fe 4 K ^ N ^ m ^ 0 0 0 to ta i;M

^^be*oog^n^rnlshed bouse

with OR

00, 3 bedr 
, totafirra

F71M

Ml«

tüsi

yraiY Bke 3 bedroon. AU ap- 
ig^MTfuintehednftroplacr

. HOUSES 901 RENT 
I  bedroom hquasa, raegp- 
Mfl Ah  lit mmmI  onr dlt>

^ g j ^ p T n e a e s ^  9»II14Í

FORSoleert . 
3bf(hppinB^lfel

on R. 994ai4eMor •

OWNER WBl Cany : 2 bodroora.

BARKER ROOFING 
ALL TYPES 

FREE ESTIMATES

6 6 5 - 3 6 9 6

0 * J B ^
CORRAL REAL ESTATE 

1 2 s  W. Frano* 
665-6596

.ees-S4M

In Fampa-We'r* ih* I

First LaneJmark 
Realtors 

665-0733

YOU W ON'T FIND 
This one overpriced Three 
bedroom, some new carpet 
and panelling stonn win
dows ana doors, 
waaher-dryer hookups, 
water solhKr. Good School 
location Owner has moved 
out Of state and Is anxious to 
sell. Call us to see. MLS 887. 
rot MMdMH, erfi. .. ees-eaes

i i c r m

669-1221
109 5. Gill**pi«

NEW FHA APPRAISAL
lira

m arid cl 
fits tees 
m. Grea

________  .„ 3  s Dw
$26,610. MLS.

I can biÿ thiifor 
I down arid cloelng 

n than
----------------------- pos-

■ibilltlee. lOlS S. Dwiihi
Payments Jets

I bedroom

OWNER WRL CARRY 
This 14x02 Chateau mobU 
boroe In good oomUtlon on 
30' lot wm  etaraasbuildlng 
and double cam rt. Only 
$14500 MLS UONH
C L A himt ..........Aee-7MS
AngH iMn ImMt ■ .$10 I SSI
JWU»I* ...............4M-7a07
O m  UwU .......... ees-Mso
jMMtetewb........ aea-sese
TwR* FWmt, Mo. .. MS-SSSO

THIS SIGN
M O VES PEOPLE

^  >  f g >

006/665-37« I 
1002 N HOBART 

Pertonoliied Cerporot* 
Relocation S|>o<iali*l*

KaWe there »5-I7S2
Lerane heris .........101-3145
Derethy Wertey . ««S-*S74
Theole Thempaen . . .400-3037 
WIWo MtOohen .*40-4337 
tondra Mclrld* 440-4443 
Wolwr Shad eiehar .4*3-1039
Darla lahMna ........44S-339S
Audrey Aleaender . .143-4133
MUly Sender, ......449-3*71
DateOafre« B3S-3777
Oary 0 Meader MS-S743
Dale SabWna ........4*3-3191
Jaida Shad (Ml .. .4*5-1039

WIIUSTON  
Four bedroom borne on a 
corner lot In Austin School 
district with eunkenden 
jiat has a lovely skm Brep- 
Jace. 114 MtM, utility room,

t g i i s . M S i a ' “'" ’
NORTH CHRISTY 

This lovely ttvae beilrDom 
brick home Is lees than a

f *e»wŷ Ŝ**?*m wi”
riJorauli* D itK . roul
l e w s » ’' " ■

1132 SIRROCO 
Owner wiU sell on new FHA 

with To
'room home 

completely

loan with low mo' 
this taree bedro
that has been cl _______
remqileled. New carpet, 
newkn^en cabki^, bath, 
fixtures, new vinyl floor > 
coverity^ln_kltchen and -
bath 1897 

HR STREET

with Vfeeplace, iMlated 
nuoter bedroom, two bathe, 
utility room, storm win
dows. double gvsg.Cr cen
tral heat and d -. MLs

Ihrae

820
CHRISTINE

brick In an
established nelghbortwod 
Living room, dmuif room, 
large family room, office or 
study, 11b baths, double 
g a re ^ i^ ^ tra l heat and

Judy Tavlar ...........44S-S977
Dana WhMar ....... 4S9-78S3 '
ham Daad* .......... 44S-494C
l•8>• SifvsffifnE ........ééS*7tÍ)

lafip ......
ModiMfo» Dunis .......*4$»3S#0
AAMm W«fM ........... ééf-MIl
0.0 TriwsW« OtI . .éév-snl
N«rma Wmrë, Oil. Ir«k*f

6 6 9 - 6 3 8 1

2219 Parry7«n Fkwy

rant. $210,

tore I  p.m.

are avail-

FM REIT
Nca 2 Oadroan* naw paM. naa cor-
C i Ii*aa Auoa) I.OalpoWlSO.

*275. OuUwi ai .ma Auoim 
IScloaaradoiiwilown. rdcaonabad- 
*aar̂  am*anca. hrmlilud, ewag.

665-6664

D»w if Hunfr^ 
R0êl Estât» 
D»lom a Inc.

9 - 6 8 5 4
420 W. Francis

DavM Hunrar ........ e6S-29M
aldi Taytar ..........M l  9801
auMJtow .......eaa-mi
KMWtHwdar ........ »4 -7 8 0 9
JaaNvidar ............ » 9 -7 M S

Fischer
669 6381 Rr.illv Ip

VERY ACCOM ODATING HONW

. .eee-seai  bwA  w w di 

..ees saie i*«tMaMiMd
a a a a a a a I
. » • - t m  JeaFfcUwr, 8n 
.6*4-4979

'■JSS
. aes-1998

MUST SELL BY 
AUGUST 16

New 3 bedroom brick home, 2 
bath, double garage in Skel- 
lytown. Price reduced from 
$74,900 to

* 6 4 , 8 5 7
Al66 $ 1 ^  066li robatt 

to bMmr 6H Aali of oloting
Coil

848-2466

6 6 9 -2 5 2 2 i u S u n \
W n i i i i m s ^

"Selling Pam po Since 1952"

STREET
E n c lo ^  porch could be 3rd 
ir conditioner are inchidod.

N. WEST
pt k  clean 2 bedroom home, 

om. Washer, dryg-& air 
•gar»e. ISO.OOOlflJ^r

SIERRA
IH  years old! Brick 3 badroonu. 11b baths, flrepli 

;-ln ^^^lUmces, central heat 6 air, double gan
$8$,900

lace.
« ■ «6 «

MOBILE HOME 6  LOT
1981 mobile home wifi 2 bedrooms 6 2 hdl batte. Maotor

amlly room boa flrapjaoa, 
ibtciien has bult-ins. UtlUiy room 6 ooubte garage. MMOO. 
MLS $60

CHESTNUT
Extra n n t 6  clean 3 bedroom home with living room,oacl- 
ogden^largeutility room A 2 bathe. Coverea pado. 911,000

orna éé̂  u n 2708 CmHì WH

NJ.Jahnaan ..........AeS-lOM  i«a N w
tauta Caa ................441 9447 Cliaty» I
Oaiw Balan ............A S S -a ia  T .
Oaky ABan ..............M S-eW S *Mdav M
feda VanNna ............409-7070 Mwta M

j3 lid n a M iO a ¿ 'Ó M  Badarla*
iiahaf ..................eee-M07 *

lia ..A 4S -0 in
..aesteSM

eei ea«7
. .  649-477« 
. .  .SM-Om 
..aae-nie 
ICRS
..408-1444
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iCongressiohal trips cost taxpayers plenty
r D A V ID  GOBLLKR

iO r H « r — ---------------—------------------

:■ WASHINGTON ( AP )  -  Rep. Toby Roth was ona 
rtongroaaional trip to South America in January 
:#hefi word reached him in Argentina that John 
Hymea, a predeceaior in his Wisconsin seat, had 
Aed.

The Republican, who had gone south on a 
‘ mlUtary plane, caught a cheaper commercial fligM  
. back home for the funeral — saving U.S. taxpayers 
: l N i  on transportation costs and several hundred 
AMre for food and lodging he didn’t need because he 
'skipped a planned stopover.

The trip  dem onstrates how congressional 
delegations taking advantage of using m ilitary 
planes for their foreign travel often end up costing 
the taxpayers many times more than the bills

would have been for flights on commercial

Senators prasentatives such as Roth,
and frequently by spouses, 

planes for what they

and rep r « 
accompanied by aides 
often jet overseas on m ilitary pL 
bill as fact-finding missions to help them make 
better decisions back home. Spouses are supposed 
to pay their own ways.

Critics of such traveling, like Sen. Don Nickles, 
ft*Okla., think some o f the trips aren ’t necessary at 
all — that they simply a re  first-clau . no-cost 
vacations.

“There’s a lot that’s not justified.”  Nickles said 
by telephone this week while traveling between 
Washington and Oklahoma. “ Not all travel is 
junketeering, but a lot is junketeering. Part o f the 
ripoff is what I call the self-generated trip — “It ’s 
August, let’s go somewhere, le t ’s con up a trip.’ ”

Roth's trip, under the auspices of the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee, was one o f several 
duam llstHd in travel reports filed by  eeng reaeieaal 
panels for the flrst quarter of 19gS.

Roth is back home during the current August 
congressional recess, but dosens of his colleagues 
are o ff to Europe. Asia, A frica and South America 
at taxpayers’ expense.

The total pricetag of congressional travel is a big 
question mark. The latest available trip reports put 
the coat at $1,152,162 for the first three months of 
this year. Most of it, $1,071,162, was spent by the 
House, with Foreign A ffairs alone accounting for 
$329,422.

Nickles, for one, doesn’t believe the reports. “ I 
think they grossly understate it,”  he says.

The Congressional Research Service, a branch of 
the Library of Congress, agrees.

’While the cost of most m ilitary transport is 
reported to Congress, some m ilitary flights and 
nther services are not consistently reported,”  CRS 
said ina study done last year. “

Nickles, on the theory that public scrutiny might 
prevent some of the more questionable trips, has 
introduced legislation that would require the 
budgets o f Congress and the State and Defense 
departments to specify clearly what amounts are 
allotted for travel.

The latest travel reports show that while m ilitary 
transportation is the favored mode, members of 
Congress trying to deal with huge budget deficits 
could have saved money by flying commercial, as 
Roth did.

In January, House Rules Committee Chairman 
Claude Pepper, D-Fla., led a trip to Israel, Egypt, 
Greece and Spain that cost $$.$17 per seat.

0

P^ard catalog store operators suing
'TAUSTIN  (A P ) — Montgomery Ward A Co. 
officials won’t comment on a Texas lawsuit 
^ e g in g  that operators o f several of Ward’s 
catalog sales outlets were misled before the 
company announced it would close the stores.
•f- The sm all-town stores have been “ a 
mainstay of the rural American way of life for 
113 years”  but now appear doomed, the $8.5 
A>Ullon lawsuit says.
; The plaintiffs allege that Montgomery Ward 
officials — through statements, sales meetings 
and other actions — led catalog agents to 
believe their independent stores would stay 
open even  though M ontgom ery W ard 
announced the closing o f company-owned 
stores.

“ All of these actions were intended by Wards 
to and did lull the agents and rural Am erica 
into a false sense of security”  that the 
company was “ dedicated to the future o f the 
catalog sales agencies,”  the lawsuit says.

However, the suit charges, Montgomery 
Ward “ e f f^ iv e ly  closed the agencies and 
ended its relationship with rural Am erica by 
its announcement on Aug. 1,1965, that it would

close the catalog stores forever.”
C2iuck Holland, spokesman at Montgomery 

Ward’s corporate headquarters in Chicago, 
Wednesday declined to comment.

“ I really have not seen the contents of the 
lawsuit. At this point, we have no comment,”  
Holland said in a telephone interview.

Holland said Montgomery Ward plans to 
close some 200 company-owned stores and 
some 1,300 independently owned catalog 
agencies within the next 14 months.

Prank Powell, the lawyer who filed the suit 
Tuesday, said the plaintiffs operate 10 catalog 
sto res  in such a r ea s  as Lam pasas, 
Fredericksburg, Carrizo Springs and Mexia.

The store owners kept a small amount of 
merchandise on hand, but basically handled 
catalog sales for customers, he said.

Powell said that when Montgomery Ward 
e a r l i e r  a n n o u n c e d  p l a n s  to c lo s e  
company-owned stores, some o f the agents 
considered getting out of the business. Some 
had offers from people wanting to buy their 
stores, he said.

But the suit charges that Montgomery Ward

assured the catalog agents business would 
continue. The company approved new catalog 
sales agencies, sent representatives to sales 
meetings and issued statements saying it 
would remain in business, the suit says.

The May 1985 issue of the company’s 
m a g a z i n e .  F o r w a r d ,  i n c l u d e d  a 
question-and-answer feature about catalog 
sales.

“ Q. Is the closing o f these (company owned) 
stores signalling the end o f catalog operations 
for Montgomery Ward?

*‘ A. By no means. Montgomery Ward 
founded the catalog direct mail business, and 
we intend to stay in it...”  the magazine said.

But on Aug. 2. the lawsuit says, Montgomery 
Ward president Bernard F. Brennan sent 
catalog sales agents a Mailgram that said :

“ It is our difficult and painful duty to inform 
you that after 113 years in the catalog business, 
Montgomery Ward is discontinuing all catalog 
operations. Your sales agency w ill be closed.”

The message said the decision was due to, 
business factors.

P E O P L E ’S
S E A F O O D

TWO DAY TRUCKLOAD SALE

A t Owl Liquor Store 11:(X) a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
217 E  Brown Friday 4k Saturday
(Highway 60) Auguat I6th A  I7th

You’re Welcome To Examine Our Products

FRESH FROZEN SPECIAL
FOR BEST FLAVO R ROCK SHRIM P

A V A ILA B LE  IN  
SM ALL Q U ANTITIES 4 LB. B o x a i s * ®

Shrimp
Crab
Lobster

Red Snapper Filletr Oysters
Catfish F illeU  Scallops
Flounder Fillets Frog Legs

AND MUCH MORE!

First District election gets approval
;  W ASH ING TO N ( AP )  -  The 
Justice Department has decided 
there was nothing wrong with the 
'way T e x a s  he ld a s pe c i a l  
congressional election that was 
c o n s i d e r e d  a c h a n c e  f o r  
Republicans to pick up a prized 
?yellow-dog Democrat”  seat in 
East Texas.
'  In the Aug. 3 runoff. Democrat 
Jim Oupm an narrowly defeated 
Republican Edd Hargett with just 
61 percent o f the vote. And 
W e d n e s d a y ,  t h e  J u s t i c e

Department announced that the 
special e lection  schedule had

Eased muster under the Voting 
ghts Act.
“ I t  w as found not to be 

d is c r im in a to r y , ’ ’ departm ent 
spokesman John Wilson said 

Texas Attorney General Jim 
Mattox said the approval came as 
“ no surprise.”

“ I think this only proves the point 
that w e’ve all been reiterating 
since this issue arose — that the 
Justice D epartm en t’ s actions

regard ing this special election 
were political and intended to 
h a mp e r  our s ta te  e l e c t i on  
process," he said.

Democratic state officials had 
accused the department of trying 
to lower voter turnout by putting 
the election under a cloud.

’The Northeast Texas district is 
part of the East Texas region said 
to be so strongly Democratic that 
party loyalists would vote for a 
yellow dog if it were on the party ’s 
ticket.

ABC Leorn at Play 
NURSERY SCHOOL 

and
DAY CARE 

207 N. Ward 
665-9718

Ìt3|c3|c3|c3|c3|e»3|c»’ì g 3 k 3 | c a | c 3 | c a | c * * * * » l c a | c * a | c * » l n | t 3 | t 3 | c » » * » » * » * » * * * ^

W .1 *.*»'* I s V «> . ■ • A .4 V » ■ Tifi Is lor L o s s  •  Wnl Vnri So ils  'oi  L o s s  •  Wal Marl S o i l s  . o s s  •  W .iL M .v  Soils  'at l o s s  •  Wal-Va-'  Soils 'or L e s s  .  w ,i '  M.ari S e l l s  (or Los-. •  W.il Mj-t So ils  (or L o ss  •  Wal-M,irt Soils  (o' L o s s  •

WAL-MART
Friday Night 
6 p.m. till 11 p.m.

vto'

Supe«^ . 
Barga*"®*

?  i S

6 .2 6
Motol Folding
Choirs
OReg. 6.95

1 0 .6 9
’Adjustoble Ironing 
Tobla
•Model C-57 
•Reg. 11.87

1 .4 2
Polmoliv« Dishwashing 
Liguid
•22 Ounce bottle 
•With SO* Off label 
•Reg. 2.12

5 .4 7
W ol-M ort 

.Disposobl« Diopersl
•Reg. 6.96

Sale
merchandise 
prices are good 
through Saturday, 
but don't miss 
Moonlight Modness!

4 .4 7
Puvox A ll-T«n »p  H^ovy^ 
Duty D «t^rg«nt

•Giant size box 
•Reg. 4.97

Ivory Liquid 
Dishsoop
022 OuTKre bottle with 

35* Off Label 
OReg. 1.37

3 .2 2
Stoyfroo Body 
ShoifM Moxis
OBoxof 26 
OReg. 3.58 «

1 .0 5
Flo*Vor-lc«
OJuft freeze 'em 

and eat 'em!
024 Giant bars 
OReg. 1.17

IVicdk effective through Saturdoy, August 17.
P a m M y  T a n a s

r m  n. HAort 665-0727 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-9

W (kL4IM ir(4 
r  tfw Id v y  HU

iroucv—« H a i» ln.i.Dn<Bh««»naryaiM rm aWinxalocIi
r> WMon. m  ■ .■ rW K  « n  .  not ■ HW.  lor puraxoM. «My.Mort « .  m m  • .a n  Ctioek 
■Mm  to M  pufoXM tO .  no « M  «nos mtionoiiot omM I o. or « .  oot y w  • mm 
I pnoo (M  roppno ■ .  n e « I* •>. piiinwu iMlpPoni m t  n  ttm  Moneo H WAL-MART
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This Special FALL ALMANAC 
section is loaded with Fall Ideas 

and Special Savings on merchandise.
for:

*BACK TO SCHOOL 
*FALL FASHIONS 
*FALL HOME IMPROVEMENT 
*FALL AUTO CARE

YouMI want to take advantage 
of the special values that are 

available for the entire family.

« I ' ^
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Colorful wallcoverings created to help 
young children learn letters  ̂numbers

Today's savvy parents realize the im
pact a child's environment has on learning 
and growth. So does M otif Designs. The 
producer o f  fabrics and wallcoverings for 
Marimekko's Little People collection in
troduces The Learning Wall, a new wall
paper concept for children.

The learning Wall is easy-to-apply v i
nyl wallpaper available in two patterns: 
The Alphabet and Numbers (one through 
10). In addition to being a great learning 
experience for children, it is a way for 
adults to decomtr and educate at the same 
time, says its originator Lyn Peterson o f  
M otif Designs.

alongside the corresjtonding letter. Each 
image has been caremll)ally chosen to spur a 
child's ability to identify it. From A  to Z , 
the design is a standout graphically, as is 
the one through 10 version.

Visual learning aid
A headstart on the primer, the A ,B ,C  

version  pictures airplanes to  zippers

Bold, bright design
Each Learning Wall combines several 

colors and is unisex in design, so decorat
ing a room is ea.sy. Some o f  the items de
picted in both the Alphabet and Numbers 
design include BoBoo car and TugTug 
boat. That makes it an easy match to the 
BoBoo and TugTug bed linens by Dan 
R iver as w e ll as other products in the 
Marimekko Little People collection, in
cluding fabric. Bed linens to ctxrrdinate 
with tlK Numbers version are also availa
ble. There are also vinyl placemats in both

learning patterns so children can learn at 
mealtime too.

Another special plus is that it is only 
necessary to paper one wall to create a 
striking mural effect. The A ,B ,C  version 
requires five roils to complete the alpha
bet. Side to side, the mural is 12 feet wide.

The numbers version is a two-panel mu
ral and is perfect for making something 
special o f  sliding closet doors or as an in
teresting headboard effect.

Available nationwide

The Learning Wall is part o f  the new 
Marimekko Little People collection o f  co
ord ina ted  products and is a va ila b le  
through the wallcovering book featured at 
more than 6,000 stores nationwide.

S c h o la rsh ip s  fo r
E D l ’f.A TK  ,\ND DLt.OKA'I K »ith "  Die ¡.raniinfr tR'all,”  an innusalivr walh-overiiig by Motif from tin* Marimekko IJttle People #
roUeclioii. Loveriiig one wall with the ABt;'a rrealen an exriting iniiral and i* the aniarteHl look in deruraling today! Tlte U V C r U S C  S lU t lC T U S  
wallrovering line, availalde at 6.IMM) wallpa|>er «loreH nationwide, aim* inrludex a l,eaming Wall of nuniberM.

Laundering techniques can help make getting 
rid of hack-to-school stains as easy as ABC

It's back-to-sch(K)l time again, and the
oiily thing more frustrating than try ing to
find reasonably priced clothing for your 
children is to have them come home, at the 
end o f  a schix>l day. with spaghetti sauce, 
mustard. chiKolatc or grass stains all over 
their new schixil clothes

The sight o f a stain need not set yixi into 
a panic. tHxsevcr A  few basic laundering 
techniques can make a big difference in re 
nxvving stains from clothing that is wash 
able.

Before you wash

Although many stains w ill com e out 
naturally in the wash, the more complex 
stains require immediate (or as-sixin-as- 
yiHi-can-get-to-them) special treatment 

Three before-wash nx.'th<xls arc reconi- 
nKnded by The Soap ami IX-tergcnt Asso 
e la t io n ;  S o a k in g ,  pre w a sh in g  o r  
pre-treating. Always be sure to check the 
manufacturer's care label on your garimnt 
for specific cleaning instructions

Soaking can he done in a basin, sink or 
washer. A  pre-soak pnxluct containing en
zym es is goixl for rem oving stains and 
soils that are pnxein based, such as egg. 
bUxxl or grass It shixild be mixed w ith the 
water before the clothes arc added f  iener 
ally, soaking should last at least Kl minutes 
in warm or ctx>l water

Many washers have an automatic soak 
cycle I f  you need to soak many things at 
once, he sure to sort the clothing first hy 
color Wring the solution out o f  the gar

inent before beginning the regular wash 
cycle

Pre-washing, unlike soaking, provides 
a short, agitated washing o f soiled loads 
before the regular washing is done. Many 
washing machines have a pre-wa.sh cycle. 
A pre soak or laundry detergent should be 
used to kxisen the dirt.

1 he third mcthixl. pre-treating, is de
signed to kxiscn the stain prior to washing. 
A  special solvent applied directly to the 
garment penetrates the fibers to break up 
and dissi*lve the stains Pre-treating is cs 
pecially effective for grease ami oil stains 

Solvents designed for pre-treatment arc 
available in aerosol, pump spray or liquid. 
You can also use a liquid detergent or a 
paste o f water and powder detergent Be 
sure to follow instructions on the package

Bleaching requires care
Bleach should be used only during a 

wash cycle w ith detergent It shinild never 
be applied directly to clothing

■flK-re are two types o f  bleach, chlorine 
and oxygen Chlorine bleach gen era lly  
can be useil on all washable fibers (except 
wixil. silk, mohair and leather; check yixir 
label) and all permanent press fabrics (ex
cept Spaixlcx). Oxygen bleach is safe for 
virtually all washable fabrics

Contrary to popular belief, both kinds 
ol bleach can be used on most colored 
Items (at least 70 to 80 percent o f them). 
Yi HI can determine how bleach will affect a 
gaiment hy testing an im'onspicuous pjin

o f  the fabric; use a solution o f  I table- 
spixin bleach in 1/4 cup water for chlorine 
bleach and I tcasprxin bleach in I cup hot 
water for oxygen bleach. Oxygen bleach 
p ro v id e s  a m ore  g en tle  a c tion  than 
chlorine.

Appliances help

a water control system which together
ffeiprovide a gentle but extremely effective 

washing action.
.So even  i f  it looks hopeless, don 't 

panic New  advances in washing machines 
and laundry aids can solve almost any 
stain problem.

V a YNES Vy'ESTEflN V^EAn ,
Store Hours 

S-6 Czily

W o y o *  S tn b lin q  0 » n « '  O p «r o t o i

153a N  H o b o r t 665 2925

A

Wrangler jeans —  a fash
ion basic in a choice of 

proportions, so you 
can fit your shape as 

X -  well as your size.

Ail Junior and 
Mistas ragular

and full fit stylas

257c Off

JOPP

H ER E'S  H O W  !

BUY
a n r th i* «  
W tan0 l« r  )«o n s  
Of pants

' i f  W la rn lè r  free j e a n  m a il - in  fo r m

m aM i

MAIL
th is  focm  a n d
p ro o ts o f
p u r c h o s *

I M JULTOiW tanotorOtfM  
! rO  Box 2361
I M ap l* Plain. MNS&393
I todo— peoolotpwctic— S o» atirtlm «  pomol Wlrwo f r !»«■»■

AÒDRISi

at poma. (•borOL Omco and OUiit nal ineluOoCD and trow oclo- 
»mnT/M/IS and n/B/il

5 i fF

I •*! b*

mol ooih fopMet focMpI datad betxPMn T/M/i
« » • r -

— SBEff"

RECEIVE
I C M tU lc a to la c  
lm «W tan0lM  
l a a n a r p a n t

wmun nx »0 olOM wookf 0« noetpl Wtanglet bland wUl mod ̂  
a sMcoctUloato pood Ibiauoh n/X/IS M  onf pail onetanom 
toon* 01 panii m dock at m* Mom tdnolWad on tbM I

(Zip coda must ba Indudad)

nm M ac>airb.Mom>dmM | m i.n t^ lc n n . \j/íiy|ie'l V^èstem Vj^OT
I «MMafonpteliaapmMw
I CliioBSimHISuolopmlntmiomgMI /

uvatriomtuMm I
t estd «bom pmISMod br Ion«
> aw iM  oi M  Of dokrrnd man. 
BHM OCTOMSb lA fSSS

1MI.Naaart 
aaetpe, Tasas M x i m

U S. News World Report recently 
.said, “ It is an undeniable fact that untold 
numbers o f  scholarships are available for 
every type o f  student, school and special 
interest.'' Yet many students and families 
w rongly believe  that scholarships are 
based on straight-A averages, athletic suc
cess or extreme need.

TrxJay's washing machines, with their 
variety o f  automatic features, also are a 
b ig help in producing the cleanest wash 
possible. In addition to fabric care and wa
ter temperature selectors, cycle length 
choices and water level alternatives, many 
imxlels al.st* offer extra-cleaning cycles for 
heavily soiled items.

The newest innovation for removing 
spots and stains is the Spotscruhber'* 
washing system recently inlrixJuced by 
G en era l E le c tr ic  C o m p a n y 's  M a jo r  
Appliance Business Grtxip.

The new washer achieves its unique 
slain removing ability by increasing deter
gent concentration from 6 10 times that o f 
an ordinary washer, but withixit using any 
more detergent than would be used in a 
normal wash loavl.

■fhe secret lies in combining General 
Electric's exclusive Mini-Basket’* tub anti

“ The average student has everything to 
gain by seeking these a w a rd s ,"  says 
Raphael Weticnstcin o f  A .C .E ., a comput
erized service iit New  York that matches 
students with scholarships. “ But last 
year," he adds. '$145 million in scholar
ships went unclaimed. '

With over $.1 billion in scholarship and 
aid infomution, A .C .E . provides average 
students with a list o f  scholarships to apply 
for based on personal background.

Factors include career interest, hobbies, 
church or ethnic background, part-time 
jobs. etc. The average applicant receives a 
list o f  15 or 20 srxirces, with five guaran
teed. or the S54 fee is returned.

“ The scholarships arc there for students 
who will go after them." says Mr. Witten
stein.

Other A .C .E . services include:
■ Matching students with specific col

leges;
• Graduate scholarship matching:
• Sports scholarship matching;
■ Free family contribution analysis;
• The A .C .F . Way to Making Money.

Free information on any o f  these serv
ices is available. Send a stamped, self- 
addressed No. 10 envelope to: Academic 
Candidate Evaluation. Dept M.1. Staten 
Island, N Y  10.110

Award-winning style is yours-in 
gently draped footwear 

from Selby. Foshioned-right 
for so many occasions.

MONIQUE

j  f n  F a m ily ,^ ^ ^  
I IVL Shoe Store Hours

9-5:30
Daily

207 N. Cuyler 665-5321
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K id « who pMft thU convcntkmai «chool 
eve ie«i m «v « ^  *he W*ckho«fd fine from ihe 
bac k of ihe room. But how »bout up clo»e? 
Studie« prove voor child nuiv be one of 15 
mittion «chool-afed chiMren with reading 
di«abilitie« due to a vi»ual deficiency ib i« ie«i 
can't detect

it your child giving you any of the«r early 
detection warning«’

• H«H>k held only 7 or R inche« from 
the eye«

• Make« error« when copying

• U «e « finger to trace line« in hi« hook«
• W rite« or print« poorly
• Short attention «pan while reading
• Clo«e« or cover« one eve

Proper viskm therapy u«ing a «erie« 
of vision eaerci«e« and «ometime« combined 
with proper corrective lente« can «ucceaafullv 
help manv of the«e problem*. Don't take 
chance« with vour child'« «ighi. Contact Dr. 
Simmom who «pecialite« in caHv detection. It'« 
KMt loo ifrtportant to ritk a failing grade.

/ncmiTii. jmnnon')

For I 
Call

ointment
»-0771

Dn. Simmons ft Simmons, P.C. 1324 N. Banks 
Pampa, Texas
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FOR INCREASED WARMTH AND COM FORT, adidat activcwear iMm feature* 
•rparale* of TC  fleece. Diilinctive ilyling inchide* Ughtweighl quilled paddfaig on the 
aluMilders and ileeve* of the “ Buck” and “ Brent” lop* shown here.

The old gray sweats just 
ainH what they used to be!

more than ever betöre tor greater function 
as well as fashion.

For “ back-to-school ’85,”  activewear 
is the casual apparel o f choice for many 
young people. Within this category, fleece 
warm-up suits and separates are taking on 
a bold, new look.

Always functional, fleece pullover tops 
and pants now feature clever styling in 
bright, popular colors. This fall, adidas 
introduces separates in TC fleece, which is 
a blend o f 65 percent polyester and 35 per
cent cotton. With its higher cotton content, 
TC fleece is more “ blanket-like" and be
cause it is heavier and softer, the wearer is 
kept warmer and more comfortable.

New styling concepts in fleece for 
“ back-to-school" include the introduction 
o f  lightweight, quilted padding to the 
shoulders and sleeves o f the “ Brent" and 
“ Buck" pullover tops from adidas. Pock
ets on both tops and pants are being used

Along with traditional heather grey, 
fleece separates will be available this fall 
in a much wider selection o f popular col
ors. adidas introduces color blocking to its 
fleece tops for the bold look o f a printed 
garment. TC fleece offers another advan
tage here as colors can be brighter and 
more vivid.

Because sports are entrenched in the 
American culture, young people identify 
with the activewear look arid the lifestyle it 
portrays. Fleece has always been a very 
popular fabric because o f its comfortable, 
non-restricting fit and feel.

Combining both fashion and function, 
today 's fleece garments look as well as 
they perform.

Back to school with music: 
the benefits are lifelong

School music programs offer more 
than meets the ear. For pre-school, 
elementary and high school children, 
learning to play an instrument can 
sow the seeds o f a lifetime o f personal 
growth and pleasure.

For parents, music offers a valu
able means to develop a closer rela
tionship with their children.

Moreover, education experts agree 
that the earlier children are introduc
ed to music the sooner and better they 
will beneflt from it. It can be a vital 
outlet for a child’ s self-expression.

Parents, too, according to a recent 
national survey, rate music education 
as a very important part o f  their child
ren’ s overall development. The 
mothers surveyed cited self-disci
pline, patience, expansion o f horizons 
and enjoyment as major reasons for 
introducing their children to music.

Shirley Strohm Mullins, a pioneer 
in school music education and a con
sultant to the instrument manufac
turer and marketer G. Leblanc

s e l b y
O ne glimpse of these pumps 

and you'll know why Selby 
always fits your style 

and the occasion.

Colors Grey, Taupe, Novy 
Leather 

Sizes 5 to 10 
Widths 4A, 3A, 2A, B

FONTEYN

Fam ilye^^
Shoe Store

207 N. Cuyler

Hours
9.5:30

Doily

665.5321

The secret of successful accessory dressing: 
It’s for outerwear as well as indoor fashion

VK InÉs fim ^  nflsttino ft* ■ ----- *L ■ n ■ ^Tfou’ve spent lob of time putting to
gether a total look — the right beh, the 
righl jewelry, jtut the rúht makeup to flat
ter your fiax and highlight your fibhion. 
And to top k off — a plain coal with a 
worn-out acatf and gloves?

No! Accessory dreuing isnY just for in
door bahion — it’s for outerwear too. That 
means turning last year's plain bbtok coat 
iruo a new, bew look with a rire'engine red 
scarf, beret and gloves. Or nuking a 
smashmg new enwmble by taking your 
regular tweed jacket and matching k with a 
ctwak bhie fedora and bi-cokned glows.

Here are tome tips from Aris botoner 
Inc. designed to show you how to choose 
the hat mat will suk your wardrobe and 
flatter your bee, how to selea tjie right

glove for (he right occasion and how to 
choose and wear the scarf that will make 
your coat look great;

* Gkwea are on the fashion necessity 
list — from casual to fMmal, and from d^- 
time to evening. Remember to choose 
gloves for the occasion.

A knh glove is great with a ski jacket or 
sweater, but k’s a no-go with a tailored 
business suk.

• Remember to look for gloves that of
fer special features like Stain Guard *̂* 
leather gloves, a new water repellent 
leather glove by Aris, or Thinsulate* lined 
gloves that give you extra warmth during 
the cold winter months.

• Remember that a hat must not only nue. New Ybrk, FTY 10016.

match an outfk, but auk the fine k (nines.
• A wide-brimmed hat will make a nar

row bee look broader.
• Wearing a hat at an angle will make 

the moat of a leu prominent chin.
• Match your acarf to the silhoueoe of 

the outfit you’re acceasorizing.
• Accent your clastic reefer coat wkh an 

ascot-tized acarf or play up) 
with an oversized knk i

• Choose scarves in your bvorile colon 
as well as those colon that bcA comple
ment your coat or jacket color.

For more tips on accessory dressing, 
write for a fiee brochure to: Acceaaorize!, 
Aris Isotoner, Dept. FM, 417 Fifth Ave- 

;, NY

Take an RCA

COLOR
TV

Mo(WFKR42SW
l9"diagonol

O nly

$ 2 3 3 0 0

•Solid State VHF g 
UHF tunors.

•Automatic Fino tuning
•  Unitixod Xtondod 

Life Chassis
• Super Accu-Filtor 

picture tube
•  Automatic color control

ULITTON
We Service Who, We Sell 'tRirlpool

Jerry’s T.V. & Appliance
2121  N. Hobart MaatarCard 665-3743

lolluuuoocj

S h o e  S o lo n  

P A M P A  M A L L

Back to the 
Classics

w ith

Pocahonlaa P416

Sito*ni*ii*ra lo Anwfic*

Rjtv-wiow P417

Pocahontas
B ro w n

38.99

Pow-wow
B ro w n

38.99

N 6VÍ1-IO 
M 5-10

Don't miss out on the recently arrived 
fall footwear...From the Hollywood, of course

Corporation, says that music studies 
combine culture and science with 
creativity, dexterity, poise, and self- 
confidence. It’s no surprise, she says, 
that most o f the top students in 
schools today list music as one o f 
their interests.

Music can be a source o f  greater 
harmony with your child. The whole 
process o f  choosing and buying an 
instrument, practicing at home, and 
experiencing the excitement o f per
forming at school is a shared relation
ship that involves the whole family.

None o f these benefits is possible 
though, says Mullins, without con
tinuous encouragement and support 
from parents. With these, music ed
ucation can go worlds beyond what 
meets the ear.

For more information about the 
beiKfits o f music education, write for 
the free booklet, “ How Music Can 
Bring You Closer to Your Child,”  G. 
Leblanc Corporation, 7019 Thirtieth 
Avenue, Kenosha, W I 53141. •f

PRICES SLASHED ON 
ROLL TOP DESKS!

Enhance the beauty of your home with your choke of an elegantly 
styled desk by DMI. Each is accented with brassplated hardware ai^ 

finished in DMI's own Dyma guard protective finishing process to insure 
hardness and durability against many spills and stains.

A  Colonial Desk at 
an incredible value.

Savings that can’t be beat are 
yours on this colonial double 
pedestal “S” curve roll top desk. 
This quality constructed desk has 
four utility drawers and two file 
drawers (one locking) and is avail
able in a pine engraved fini^. Sire 
48x22x42. Kneehole opening 21."

FURNITURE BY

i l

A  Traditional
desk. Affordably priced.

This traditionally styled double 
pedestal “S” curve roll top desk is 
available in a beautiful engraved 
pecan finish that will add to your 
home’s decor. Combined qtiality 
and savings makes this desk with 
four utility drawers and two file 
drawers (one kxking) a must for 
home. Size 48x22x42. Knedtole 
opening 21."

Your
C h o ic e  Reg. $560

$ 4 4 5

FURNITURE
The Ommmf Te Hm« la Y o » Hoa*

1304 N. Banks 665-6506
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Fall fashion, 1985: From  funky to fabulous, fu ll o f  surprises GETTING INTO SHAPE 
WITH EASY, 

NO.EXCUSE EXERCISE

Blending freedom and restraint, 
fall fashion emphasizes elegance

KuNhH>ii lor lull KS i\ lull ol surpriso\ In ii sensori whieh hns sulncsscil n ivncwvd 
cinptusis INI elctiniK'o. uilh skvk Iiik's. lurnnscr silhouettes and preeisiim tailoring, 
there's also a leiKk'iKA to st> les th.it aa* luii to wear, w ilh bright eolors. how laslets and 
shiuT. revealing skirls

Mans ol lall's iK'wesi sivles displa> a loudness lor leniininily. suhllv expressed 
ihriHlgh laiKlike ik'lailiiig. lonn-llatlering sliapes ami. lor night. iiKire hauhles. bungles 
aixJ K'.ids ilun we've seen in the past lew seavms eombim'd

IX'signers enipliasi/ing ihe iiwnswear Cieomelrv provides another angle on 
liNik so popular reeeirllv are dis- lall's lashums. with sweaters sporting biNh

I

SiMdung is (he estoioe o f  euicising. 
Mm  have to stretch before, during and 
even after yon work 0« .

As experts in the stretch ñe)d, the folks 
at Aris uotoner I

J

tiiK'ilv III ihs' iiiimirilv. but thev are tlK*a'. 
arxi thev are inlUiential

But. lor lall 'K.'. it's menswear with a 
dillereiKV - Kiiggsil iweevls are piiired w ith 
laev blmises ami (evvel Ioik' velvets 

Trousers are tapered, ending not 111 
eiills but III nairow ankles and. soine- 
liiiies. stirrups

Leather is the newest lavorite labile, 
and II. proves its versalililv. worn with 
eashim-re e>r-velvei. silk, ivvevd or l.iee 

With the bevy ol sliorteT. slimmer skirts 
ih.il are making m’ws lor lall. it's relre'sh-
ing to sev that eertain desigm'rs have mam 

III.laim'el that big is be'aulirul
Thus. soiiK'limes almost side bv side on 

ihe runwav. de-signers showe-il a eontrasi ol 
silhouettes the longer, liiller. hosier 
laekel with bro.ul shoulders worn over a 
narrinv . kiiee-skimmmg skirl, mill ihe 
liish. lusiiriiNis longer skirt sonieliim-s 
lull and leimnine. sometimes sleek aiul 
sportv. soinelimes ele-gaiillv wrapped 
allowing glimpses ol a well tinm-d aiikle 

riiis elong.ilevl skin ealK tor a nai 
rower, more Ulteil i.ieke-t. eroppeel to em- 
pliasi/e Ihe skill's liilliiess. or longer and 
lailoie'il like iIk- el.issie riding imke'l.

Among iIk- oiIk-i surprises asv nime 
liv. in the elosure ol a i.iekel or bliHise, lor 
a liNik ih.il IS i.iilore'd .iml ge-oiiK'lne

inirieate texturing ami hold pallerning In 
bright eolors reniiniseeni ol ahsirael art. 
lor a harhionv ol shmies ami shiipe-s that's 
pleasing and invigorating loeyeand mind.

It IS ihis area, knitwear, that seems to 
eneiHirage de-signers to let llremselves go. 
erealing wiitv imNils that Haller llie lemi- 
Him- ligure ami exereise the intellevt 

Aiming the siamlouls lor lall — mrsial- 
gie lapesirv knit sweaters that evoke im
age's ol an Lnglish garden, or an hnglish 
draw ing nmni. lull ol ehinl/ ami antiques: 
lean sweater ilresses whieh serve as ean- 
vases lor reinterpreted Art Nouveau, as 
the- Urn- pen-strokes ol Aubrey Beardsley 
liiiil iheniselves translated into Ihe realm 
ol knitwear: iK-raldie designs whieh. bold 
and geomelrie. hark baek in lime-

livening wear lor lall K5 is extravagant 
. . and then some' l-.laborale beading, 

lengths ol luxurious labrie .iml plenty ol 
gill/ eombine in opulent llighls ol l.iney. 
iIk- Stull ol whieh masierpie-ee-s are m.ide.

l.imk. Imi. lor the "little blaek dress. " 
whieh reaelK's new heights ol subtlelv ami 
eleganee in innumerable v.iriaiions 
wiih .1 siyle to suit every wom.in

This u|xlaled elassie epilomi/es the lall 
l.ishioii se.ison a m.isterlul blending ol 
lie-e-dom and resii;nni. whieh is wh.il l.ish 
ion lor lall 'K.A is all abiHil'

* L

■ (maker o f  the unique 4- 
way itretch U otoner fabric used fo r  
liotoner* Gloves and Uotoner* (Zomfort 
Slippers) icaUy understand the benefits o f  
stretching and betibvB that it should be part 
o f  a physical fitness program that also 
connbines strengthening a ^  aerobics.

An ideal program like this, however, 
takes time — tune that many active men 
and women can’t spare. So, tfyou wantio 
begin a physical mieas program, here are 
some easy, no-escuae Stret^Eictaes (de
veloped at the laotonei" Fitness Center, a 
Pilate«* exercise Cacilin) that will get you 
started, take less than five minutes to do, 
arid leave you feeling great all day:

• Sit on the edge o f your chair or bed. 
Remember to keep your stomach con
tracted and your posture erect. Straighten 
your right leg, pout toe and lift your IM  as 
high as you can without strairung the Mg 
muscles. Do five times each leg.

• Sit on the edge o f  your chair or bed 
and this time straighten both legs with toes 
pointed. Bend at waist and try to touch 
your head to knees. Push into a deep 
stretch. Hold for five counts.

• Lean against a wall, back flat, feet to
gether and ^  as close to the wall as pos
sible. Try to touch the floor with your 
fingers. Don’t bounce. Let your weight 
draw you into a deep stretch. Bend knees 
before coming up. Do five tirrus.

• Hold aims straight in front o f  you, 
I against the wall at shoulder height. 

Put right leg forward with knee bent.
hands against the wall at shoulder height

Be a designer.
r i lK > l*K r rm  W o k  K\I,I, K\>III0N  — Kr«Mii roimiiH’i* i<» %aliim 
M’lilialU lo4»k HÌ1I1 long, lull «kirl.
K.«*til«’r. IN‘rr\ Kill» h íII> kiiil«««uir. » u«*Ii a» lili» «‘Ioii^íiIimI « m«'
la |{«’iila lit» iiia»l«‘r% ol' M>|ilii»li<’al«’(l dr<’ »»iuR. m íiIi llii»

h» tii«Ml«'riii»iii. 1̂ *11 
i'\ »H«>al«*r ami «aIiíI« 
al**r firr »» h íiIi Im»IiI 
Í<‘aii «’«M’klail «In*»».

. Kat|ili l/aim*iii r 
‘ Ilion»«* viilli (*a»<' 
li«‘ral«li<’ |•all4*rll
k l l « ' t ‘ - » k M I I I I I M I^

t*«‘al«*» a «iiiiiil«’»- 
ailing la«'«* jaliol. 
. K ír IiI. i l»4‘ar «I«* 
ill li«il«l 4‘«il«ir».

Press heel o f the left foot to the floor. Hold 
for five seconds. Reverse positions. Do 
three times each leg.

For more Stretch-Ercises, write for 
your free brochure to: Stretch-Ercise, Aris 
Isotoner, 417 Fifth Avenue, New \brk, 
N Y  10016.

Colorful video-inspired fashions are easy to ereate
LvcrybiHly's bopping lo llic ik-w IjvIi 

ion boni Ihiv lall w iih rook v kIoo l.i-.hion-,' 
Inxpirotl by C'ymli l.iupv-r, M.iiloima. I lio 
Thompson Iwms anil Boy (íi-or¡;o. lo 
day 's holii'sl laslnons aro .iilvonlinous. 
oolorlul. arlisiii aikl ovprossivo

Kil ViJoo Kishioiis aro nvk v uloo lash- 
lons you oroalo yoursoll with Rn" l)yo' 
Bold drawinjis hand pamlod and splal- 
lorod on plain whilo or hohl-oolorod ool- 
lon l-shins. im-ir's shirts and pants, iho Ril

Vidoo l-ashion look is ’ wi-arahlo ari' .il ils 
bo-sl'

ll s so oasy and Uni lo oioalo yotii own 
"look star looks "  lo siaii. oovoi yoiir 

Work aroa vvilh pioloolivo nowsp.i|vi or 
lllasiio Novi, ohooso your lavoiiio Rii 
l)yo oolors (as many as you'il likol .imi 
miv imlividiial dyo h.iihs loi o.ioli lo lo i 
risni}: a hol oomoiilr.iloil dyo soliilioii ' - 
oiip liqiiid ilyo ihssolvod ni ono pini ol hot. 
noi hoiliii}:. w.iior. oi ono p.uk.ioo isiwdoi

t/O» ^

t'.KK. VI'K viiiirnwti riM-li vida-ii ru.liion. willi Kil* l)v<-.

dyo ilissolvod III ono piiil ol hoi walor 
I lion. Iiy sonio ol ihoso Inn Ril Vuloo 
l-.ishioii loohnii|iios

• Croalo a ono oi-a kiiiil rook v idoo 
nispiroil I’ shirt with "p.imtod on " .ihsiraii 
dosions and jMallili mossajios llsiii}: a 
pl.iin whilo oiNlon I shirt laid Hal on a pro- 
li'otivo oovorinj:. skoloh an iNilhm- ol ymir 
dosioii or liciiro with a hlaok laundry 
markoi

Novi, painl in your oulliiK- wilh a van 
oly ol Inch voliaj;o Ril Dyo oolors, sitoh as 
l.moormo. I’ liipio, I nohsi.i and Royal 
Bliii- lo mid oonlolli-hrij:hl pi//a//. splat 
III ililli-roiil dyo oolors oior your dosi};n 
IISIII!; a lliik Ol Hull! moiion ol Hu- wrisi 

I’ormil shin lo dry. ilion iron ii lo holp 
sol dyo Rinso ami allow lo dry ; pioss 

.10.1111 Ivloio wo.nino
• lot stylos you oan .iiln.illy sion yoiir 

ii.imo lo. haikl prim " oi Inioor-paiiil
I shills, p.mis. skills, shorts .iny
ihiiio' Will'll iisiiij: oilhi-r ol Ihoso loih 
im|iii's. always romoiiilx-r lo woar riiWx-r 
¡íloii-s

I list. |XHir hol ooiiioiilralod dyo sohi 
lions lino wlilo. shiitlixi txiwls iniako sinv 
dll' Ixnil IS Mido i'iloii;oh lo ill your h.nidl 

lo linvi > pimil Simply uso iiihbor 
oloios iiisti-ml ol a painl hriish lo oio.ilo .1 
miiqiio di'siiMi with dyo I'o liiiiul i>iiiii 
I’ l.ioo yiHir jilovod h.nxi into iho dyo solu 
lion aixl "siamp " il tirmly on tin- labrii 

This lall. iln-ss liko yon "just wan 
na havo inn' " Mako il 10 tho lop ol iho 
oh.irls ■ dross liko Madonna. C'yndi 
l.uipor or any ol yiHir iNhor lavorilos l or 
moro oroalivo idoas. wrilo lo RH .SNC*. 
IM) Box .V17. Covonirx. t ' l' Obi.tS
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There is a part of Nature’s 
palette that is seen only in 
the bright days of Autumn.

Bring the richness of Autumn’s colors indoors 
with fresh and silk arrangements from our 
designs or let us create one just for you.

See our new collection of woven 
willow baskets. Charming and 
gracefully made to last.

Flower Shop
Jentiie Lee Barker, Owner

308 S. Cuyler 665-3731

M E V S  S H IR TS : 
R E Y O M > B \ S I(. 

V n i lT E  T IIE R K 'S  
\ V IO K L H O K  

.( «H.OR \ M )P \ T T E R \
< I hi- d.ixs whi-n mi-n won- /»\/ whili- 

sljirls .in- ovi-r And. nii-n as wi-ll as 
wx>nii-ii lo iild ii'l hi- happier Now ihal 
sljirls III lolors .IS .ippi-alniy: as hhii'. pink, 
cfi'i'ii. yi-llow ami coral noi lo mcniion 
ixild siripi-s. woM'ii tallcrsalls aixl snappy 
cbciks. arc acicplablc in ihc corporalc 
w-orld. men h.ivc bejnni lo "liHiscn" up 
aixNii l.ishion ami. lonscqiicntly. arc cii 
|oy nil! Il nxirc

\rw  frrrdom  ofsiyir  
ihc corixiralc world mi lont!cr diilaics 

nx-iis l.ishions as sinn^icnily as it used lo. 
and men .ire cn|oy mj: a Irccdom o i siylc 
aixl expression lhal is hbi-ralin^ A man's 
own individual style, wh.il he ieels most 
eomlonahle in. his budiiel. aixl the opin
ion ol iIk- wonx'ii in his hie. are usn.illy 
iIk- dei idin)! iaelors in ehoosinj: a shirt 

Most iiK-n will tell yiKi ih.il. psyiholoj:i- 
eally. they leel bi-ller when ihey wear a 
eolored or p.illerm-il shirt

Nobixlv wanis lo leel as ihoii îh Ihey an- 
alwavs wearin}! a imiiorm. and a warm 
pasii-l or V ihr.inl stripe can he |Usi the Ihinp 
lo bri¡:hlen up a humdrum work week 

Brighi is right
Aesiheliially. a briphler color is always 

nxire appeahn(!. and yixi mi{!ht even HixJ 
lhal people an nxire reieptivv lo you w hen 
you don't |ust iade inlo the crowd with a 
while shin

Simx' new ideas lo try iix lude wearing 
a pink siripe or cheek shirt with a gray 
sun. or a yellow solid or stripe with a blue 
or gray sun A green stripe also goes 
niecly with a light tan sun

WhK'hevcr color shirt yixi itxxise. Ihc 
most imporuni thing is to feel eoniiortahle 
wnh w hat you wear

Y O U  C A N 'T  B U Y  
A DIAM OND'S 

BLESSIN G
i f  you've ever wondered why a gif) o f  

diamonds seems so precious, the Jewelry 
Industry Council thinks you'll be iraer- 
esied in this ancient Hindu legend.

h was believed that a diaimifid's magi
cal powers, such as endowing its wearer 
with strength, courage and clear judg
ment (ID naiiK but three), were tost when
the stone was acquired with m o ^ .  Only

1 a giftwhen the diamond was received as i 
would da muhipte pmvers manifeit ihem- 
aelvea.

Apparently Ihe spirit dwelling in the 
stoee waa offended at being bought or 1̂  
and would leave the gem. thereby robbing 
it o f  ks qtecial powers.

7 "
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MEN’S JEANS FOR BACK-TO-SCH(X>L 
BY WRANGLER’

A
Men's Wrangler jeans are designed for the man of action! 

Always in style, always comfortable. Machine washable 100% 
cotton denim. Available in waist sizes 28 to 40. Hurry in and 

stock up now. Perfect for back-to-school and casual wear!

Student Wranglers

14.
Boys Wranglers

12.99

B e o U s
PAMPA MALL

Ask About A Beals Charge Card
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Cam piu casuals  —  co llegiate to cam py Reading continues to play key role 
in increasingly technological society;

TODAY'S COED has man)' diflirrml choicrs to srlerl from for her back to school wanbobc. On tbe left, ber selection may be 
this season's All-American Collepatc look complete with varsity sweater, plaid cufled trouser and penny loafers. Add a schtral- 
boy tie, red and white striped shirt and school pin for the total preppy look. On the riy[ht is the other side o f  bark to school dress- 
inft — the '80s Kool l.ook. Stirrup pants, layered menswear shirtin|cs and flat low boots add up to '60s Chk that is so ri|{ht this 
fall. All fashions are available at larfter JCIVnney department stores.

Back-to-school beauty basics for teens

V i i

•-Ì- '

V \ ’€

Working out a personal beauty routine 
takes nHinths — sometimes even years — 
for most young women to master.

To help teens solve their beauty prob
lems and l(K)k their very best when starting 
the new school year, the cosmetic experts 
at Hazel Bishop are offering suggestions 
for solving young women’s most common 
beauty questions:

Kingcr tips

Q . I need some help! My hands are re
ally ugly because I can't break my habit o f  
biting my nails. And. now that I have a 
boyfriend I'd  really like to start wearing 
pretty shades o f  nail polish. I've  tried pol
ish on my bitten nails and it looks gross! 
What can I do to help them gnrw even just 
a little?

A . Biting yoiir nails or the skin around 
them is a definite no' It results in short, 
ragged nails and ripped cuticles and hang
nails.

A  weekly manicure routine is a must for 
bitten nails. Not only will a manicure min
imize the risk o f  infection caused by your 
nibbling but. if  done on a regular basis, it 
w ill gr^ually lead to attractive fingertips.

And, i f  you have pretty, well-cared for 
nails, you may think twice before you nib
ble again. To get nails back in shape, trim 
your hangnails so they won't rip or tear 
further and will slowly begin to heal.

Never cut your cuticles—they ate more 
likely to split if  you begin to cut them. To 
keep them neat, always push back your cu
ticles with a soft towel everytime you wash 
your hands.

Then apply a coat o f  Hazel Bishop Nail 
Hardening Clear. This protective coat will 
strengthen your nails as they begin to grow 
and g ive  them a shiny, w e ll-cared-fo r 
look.

A lso, take time to consider how long 
you want your nails to grow. I f  the edge o f 
vour nails doesn't extend beyond the fin
gertip, they are too short. I f  your nails are 
more than '4 " longer than your fingertips, 
they are becoming too long.

The best length for you is when your 
nails match your lifestyle I f  you play a 
musical instrument or use your fingertips 
in arts and crafts or your after-school job, 
you shouldn't let your nails grow too long.

Once a week, you'll need to file  your 
nails to keep them looking neat. Place the 
file  at a slant under the free edge o f  the 
nail. ( I f  you hold the file  straight up

against the nail your tips may split and 
peel.) Then, file the nail in one direction 
only: From the left to the center and from 
the right to the center.

Never file back and forth because it will 
cause your nails to crack and split. Also, 
be sure to remember never to file into the 
corners o f  your nails or make extreme 
points at the tips o f  your fingers. This will 
also weaken the nails and cause them to 
break.

The best way to file your nails is to fo l
low the natural shape o f  your fingertips.

Luscious lashes

Q. When I apply my mascara my lashes 
clump together. W hy d«x:s this happen? 
How can I avoid this and still keep my 
lashes Uxrking hill and separated ’ It's very 
frustrating when this happens because the 
clumps o f  mascara usually end up smeared 
all over my cheeks. Maybe I'm  not wear
ing the right type o f  mascara. Do you have 
any sugge.stions?

A. Soft, fluttering lashes add the finish
ing touch to eyes. And. mascara does the 
trick in addition to giving your eyes depth 
and an expnes.sive quality—exce^  when it 
smears. Smudges can be caused by o ily 
skin, cream, or oil-based make-up. Here 
are some simple solutions from the cos
metic experts at Hazel Bishop Cosmetics 
to keep your lashes duttering:

• Apply your moisturizer, foundation 
and eyeshadow before you apply mascara.

• Be sure to curl your lashps first, while 
they are still flexible and won't stick to the 
lash curler.

• Then, powder the area around your 
eye to reduce the oil. An extra thickening 
trick is to dust your lashes with translucent 
powder before applying mascara.

• Always apply two light coats o f  mas
cara rather than one heavy coat to avoid a 
messy, over-done look. Allow the first ap
plication o f  mascara to dry before you ap
ply the second.

After the second coat o f mascara dries, 
separate lashes with a small clean tooth
brush.

• W hen choosing a type o f  mascara, 
there are several kinds to consider. Water-, 
proof mascara contains special ingredients 
that make mascara water-resistant and 
long-lasting. This type is removed with an 
oil-base m ^e-up remover.

Condition ing mascara is best i f  you

have dry lashes: it contains the same soft
ening. m oisturizing and conditioning 
agents as hair conditioners with the same 
results. This type comes o f f  easily with 
soap and water.

Lash-bu ild ing mascara is a qu ick 
drying formula which contains tiny fibers 
that coat lashes to thicken and lengthen 
them. This type comes o ff  easily with soap 
and water.

Picture perfect

0  I recently turned 16 and my parents 
agree that I can begin to wear make-up. 
I'm  excited about Creating a whole new 
me. yet I don 't know where to begin I 
don't know what to buy. much less how to 
learn to apply the cosmetics. Can yvxi help 
me?

A . Make-Jip application is an art that re
quires a lot o f  practice to develop a good 
technique. So. it's going to take some time 
before you com e up with the look you 
want. Since you're new at this, you should 
go  for a natural look — accenting your fea
tures with soft, subtle color.

Experiment with different shades o f  eye 
shadow, blusher and lipsticks to see what 
suits you best. Experimenting with make
up does require a bit o f  budget flexibility 
but it needn't be expensive!

The price tag is reduced if you practice 
with affordably priced cosmetics, such as 
Hazel Bishop Cosmetics. The experts at 
Hazel Bishop offer these cosmetic tips for 
first time cosmetic users:

■ Use a soft touch to draw attention to 
your features and bring out your ruitural 
giKxl looks. Avoid drawing attention to the 
make-up itself.

• Check your cheeks in natural light af
ter applying blusher to make sure it blends 
well and looks natural with no obvious 
lines or blotches.

• Choose colors that complement each 
other as well as your skin, hair and eye 
coloring.

• P ow der eyeshadow s rather than 
creamy ones are easiest to work with. And 
a sponge tip applicator is best for blending 
highlight and contour colors.

Be sure not to over-do and use kk) much 
eye make-up if you wear glasses.

• Avoid changing the natural line o f  
yiHir lips. Your lips have a different texture 
from the skin on your face, so adding color 
to the skin above or below your lips is very 
obvious.

Yean ago, some expcits predicted the 
demise o f reading in the coming electronic 
age. The electronic age is now in full 
swiiy, however, and r ^ in g  is still alive 
and well. In ftKt, the average person needs 
a higher level o f reading skills than ever 
before to cope in today’s complex soci^ .

Today’s world challenges our critical 
reading skills in many ways, ^  young
sters will probably need even h i ^ r  levels 
o f literacy in the future.

“ In one context, we may define reading 
as the human acquisition o f knowledge 
and information,”  says John C. Manning, 
president o f  the 60,000-member Interna
tional Reading Association. “ Increas
ingly, certain kinds o f  that information 
will be obtained from computer printouts. 
But from whatever source, reading will 
still provide the means o f that acquisition .”

Demands o f  complexity

“ The increasing complexity and so
phistication o f our society requires the ap
plication o f higher mental process skills," 
adds Manning, a professor o f reading in
struction at the University o f Minnesota. 
“ I believe that these skills and capacities 
are best learned in the cosmos o f books. 
They are found in the analysis o f character 
and the understanding o f plot in the inter
action o f persona, event and story.

“ Children can best be prepared for the 
complex world o f tomorrow through in-

Ti>pping it o ff
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tensive reading in Ikeratuie and history in 
the study o f the humanities and in the ap
preciation o f art.”

The sophistication o f the world’s tech
nology also creates another important 
need for critical reading skills, says 
Bernice E. Cullinan o f New 116111 Univer
sity. Cullinan, the immediate past presi
dent o f IRA, cites recent st^ies showing 
that fear o f a nuclear war is the most com
mon fear among children throughout the 
world.

Learning to evaluate

“ We need to teach children to read criti
cally—to evaluate the things they read, to 
read between the lines and to think care
fully about how language is used,'' adds 
Cullinan. “ We neeS critical readers to 
think o f alternatives and to consider results 
in view o f action taken. W : need to teach 
children to think o f alternatives to bigger 
bombs and 'safety nets."'

“ We need to teach children to analyze 
how language is used when people talk 
about 'acceptable losses' or 'winning' a 
nuclear war. The names we give bombs 
and nuclear weapons, such as ‘ Little Boy' 
or 'Peacekeeper,' suggest different images 
from what they mean in reality.

“ The rhetoric o f war is soincthing our 
children are growing up with, and tlw ef
fect shows in the growing number o f  chil
dren who believe that a nuclear war will

occur in their lifetime. I think we need 10* «   ̂
help young readers see the effect o f  using 
language in this way,”  concludes Cul-,i 
linan. .v,,« „

Not only is reading still importarH for, 
youngsters, but reading for pleasure re-,, 
mains a papular pastime. “ One fact which' 
continues to impress me is that children. . 
and adolescenu in very large numbers 
choose reading as a leisure and recrea-. 1 
tkmal activity,”  says Manning.

“ What is depressing is the dramatic re
duction o f  rewling time in the schools.' 
There is eiKirely too much time devoted to 
instruction o f nonesscMial reading skills, 
practice o f  irrelevant ones and extravagant 
testing. Children need to spend much 
more school time reading books and sto
ries.”

Parental impact

changed over the years, parents remain a 
key factor in helping youngsters become

A lthough reading demands have 
ch ‘
key ! 
readers.

“ Reading with children at home prior to 
school entrance is the single major factor 
in school reading success," concludes 
Manning. “ B eyo^  that, parents should 
exhibit a lively iiUerest in the printed word 
by reading books, magazines, newspapers 
and other kinds o f recreational and infor
mational nwterials. I f  parents read, their 
children will read, too!”

A «

Super Perm Sale! 
Stylish Regis Perms 

personalized just for you. 
Save now. Reg. ^40 for ^25

ROGIS HM RSTYUSTS
Pompo AAoll 665-4343 J
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Shop here for light 
bulbs, lamps, light fixtures 
lamp shades, clocks and 
gifts,

Ŝ iglils and Siglits
107 N, Cuyler 665-8341

C heck First

Before ycxj get your summer loon. Check First with us! First 
Notional Bonk in Pompo. Whether you wont a loon for home 
improvements, a  vocation trip or perhaps a recreational 
vehicle, check out exjr competitive rates and terms. Find out 
why we're First In Lending. At First Natbnal Bank,

First National Bank
n  I N  P A M P A

uWtaau yav* OA» «va»

100  N. Cuyter • Pampa, Texas • 665-8421
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Alum inum  replacem ent, storm windows 
are  w ise investments in  energy-efficiency

Imagine how you would feel i f  you 
awoke one morning to diacover a brick- 
sized hole in the siw  o f your home. With 
winter coining on, that's an especially un
pleasant scenario.

But a comparable condition already 
may exist in your home. JustoneB ft. by S 
ft. window with a */(,-inch crack around 
the frame has a total o f  a dozen square 
inches o f open space, which is roughly the 
size o f a brick.

Now count your windcnvs and consider 
the amount o f warm air that could leak out 
as cold air blows in throughout the winter. 
Even the smallest cracks can add up.

Beat back the cold

Applying caulking or new weatherstrip
ping may help, but often such measures 
are insufficient. Some windows simply 
have gone beyond their useful life span.

A REMODELINC CONTRACTOR usually ran remove a dliapidaird window and re- 
plare it with a low-maintenance aluminum window in about an hour. H ie  contractor 
also can help you decide whether window re-design wiU improve the aesthetirs or en
ergy efficiency o f your home.

For a formal drawing room decorated in 
the Hampton style, Laura Ashley has
drawn from the most dramatic panems in 
her new collection called “ A House in the 
Hamptons."

A large pattern for Ashley, “ Sulgrave" 
has a distinct Victorian flavor and gives a 
dramatic impact in shades o f mauve, 
plum, ashes o f roses and gilded cage gold- 
on-creame. It dresses the papered walls 
and windows with pleats and ruffles, so 
typical o f Victorian drawing rooms in the 
city or country, as here.

Victorian revival

Although design purists are apt to shud
der at much o f the over-embellished fur
nishings that came from the Victorian age. 
the style is enjoying a giant revival in a 
form that is charming when done with 
taste and restraint.

With echoes o f Victoriana transformed 
into a lavish use o f  American Empire, 
Laura Ashley decorates this lush room 
with crown moldings, double bordered in 
“ Sweet William" and “ Sulgrave" on the 
walls, the drapery and accent pillows.

She has upholstered the sofa in 
“ Powis" negative in old mauve/creame. 
This sofa is a low-crested camelback. 
flounced with a deep eight-inch skirt.

The two chairs covered in “ Severn" are 
reproduced from chairs that Mrs. Ashley 
bought at auction dating from the 19th 
century. They are tufted in the French style 
which the English adapted and are here-in 
reproduced.

Decorative additions

An early American hooked rug creates 
added warmth. An interesting gate-leg 
hardwood coffee table is used for serving.

A  wonderful accent is created with the 
use o f an antique cranberry glass hurri
cane lamp from Bavaria, casting a rich, 
ruby-red glow throughout the room in the 
evening.

This drawing room epitomizes the wide 
range o f  pattern and colour in Laura

NOSTAlX^iC COLOUR AND PATTERN unify this atiractive room featuring Laura 
Ashley's new fabrics and wallcoverings. A bold Vielorian-flavored floral print 
drrssrs waOs, draperies and pillows, giving dramatic yet subtle warmth rrminiarenl 
o f another, more tranquil, era.

Ashley’s latest collection. It ranges from 
simple country prints to this gracious pe
ony signature print, “ Sulgrave," demon
strating the flexibility o f Mrs. Ashley’s

design potential.
All the fabrics and wallcoverings are 

from the new “ A House in the Hamptons" 
collection for Raintree Designs.

TO D A Y 'S  
W O O D  Vi l>D O W S  

K K E P  PACE 
W IT H  T H E  T IM E S

Windows, like women, have come a 
long way. The earliest windows may have 
been little tiK>re than the simple openings 
that allowed light and air into the homes of 
the Bronze Age lake dwellers in Britain. 
Later, linen or oiled paper was fastened to 
the openings to keep out precipitation.

Nowadays, windows arc as different 
from their prehistoric counterparts as to
day's Cosmopolitan reader is from her 
cave woman ancestor.

Modem techniques, says the Natioiuil 
Woodwork Manufacturers Association, 
enable manufacturers to produce preci
sion-engineered windows that fit snugly, 
operate easily and are designed for dura
ble, energy-efTiciem operation.

The best ones have wood in the frame 
and sash because wood is a natural insula
tor. They are also double-glazed to limit 
heat loss through the glass area and have
factory-installed weatherstripping to pro
tect against heat-robbing air inriltration.: against heat-robbing 

Many wood windows and patio doors 
now come with an exterior cladding that 
all but eliminates the bother o f periodic 
painting. Available in a range o f styles and 
sizes, wood windows can be purchased at 
local building supply stores, home centers 
or lumber yards.

For more infoimation, send SO cents for 
“ A Guide to Energy Saving Windows" to 
NW M A, c/o Sumner Rider & Associates, 
355 Lexington Ave., New York, N Y  
10017

F O LD IN G  D O ORS 
SAVE SPACE

Ordinary closet doors that swing out 
take up lots o f  floor space. Consider wood 
fo ld ing  doors instead, suggests the 
National >M3odwork Manufacturers Asso
ciation

Wood folding doors come in two and 
four door unitB that open and close from 
the center. They fold back upon them- 
sclvea, using oitiy an overheao track, so 
the floor surface is not attered.

Bowl this Fall!
Fall Leagues Now Forming

Call your league 
secretary or call 

us at 665-3422 or 
665-5181  

come |oin the fun

#M en's leagues 
#  Women's 
#M ixed
# Y A B A  leagues

arvester Lanes
1401 South Hobart

Treat m em orab fliá  k in d ly

For example, old wooden sash units 
may have warped or shrunk. Or latches 
and locks may fail to assure a tight fît 
when the window is cloied.

When the time comes to retire your old 
windows, you should consider replacing 
them with aluminum-framed replace
ments. Here's why:

• Precision-formed and fabricated to fit 
tightly, aluminum windows have low air- 
leakage rates.

• Aluminum retains its tight-fitting 
shape, never swelling, shrinking, warping 
or rotting.

• Lxwv-maintenance aluminum never

Bring that bvorile ftuniiy vase or figu
rine out o f  the cloael for everyone to enjoy. 
Repair the leaky vase by tunning a bead o f 
Elmer's Stix-all along the crack. Press 
slightly into the crack with a loothpkk and 
letdiy with crack side up for 24 hours. Let 
it rest another two days before running

I arranging i 
1b attach a piece broken oft a figurine, 

be sure the area and broken piece are clean
^  ; ---------------

and dry. Apply Elmer's Stix-all sparingly 
to the broken piece and p re » into placie.

During repsuis, the broken piece should 

be positioned on lop o f the figurine, which 
should be lyiiR or standing, depending on 
the location o f  the break. Immediately 
wipe away any excess adhesive with a 
clean dry cloth. Allow 24 hours for cur
ing.

requires painting.
• Factoiy-applied finishes are durable 

and come in many popular colors.
• For extra energy efficiency, alumi

num windows can be thermalized, which 
involves the placement o f insulation in the 
frame between two or more panes o f 
glass.

I f  your present windows are in good 
shape, the addition o f  aluminum storm 
windows may help you keep your eneigy 
bills in check this winter.

The pocket o f  air trapped between the 
original windows and storm windows acts 
as an effective insulator. This invisible 
layer o f  insulation works double duty by 
keeping out the cold and street noise, and 
attach«^ screens on most aluminum storm 
windows will allow you to throw open the 
window and enjoy Indian summer days.

For more information on aluminum re
placement windows and storm windows, 
write for a free booklet, “ A  Homeowner's 
Guide to Choosing Windows." It's availa
ble from the Aluminum Association, 
Building Products Department, 818 Con
necticut Avenue, N.W., Washington, DC 
20006

'THIB EALL, lake a ninuBer’ * worlk o f 
wear out o f  your carpets. Go from dosel 
to carpel in minutes; clean Ugh traffic 
areas or even remove qilHs before they 
stain. The latest carpet cleaning ma
chines can do it afl!

The summer months can be a tough 
time for carpets. Welcome mats are often 
ignored as kids, pets and even husbands 
track dirt through doorways and down 
halls into almost every room. High traffic 
activity deposits abrasive dirt deep down 
into carpet fibers that nukes good carpiets 
old before their time.

Modern restraint brings fresh life to 
increasingly popular Victorian decor

The time is right

Fall is the perfect time to add carpet 
cleaning to the list o f clean-up projects and 
preserve your investment in carpeting. 
New carpet cleaners are now available that

are lightweight, convenient and portable; 
a real departure from heavyweight rental 
rotaty and extractor cleaners.

Before purchasing a carpe* cleaner, it is 
smart to determine how much nuchine 
you need and how you intend to use your 
machine. Will your carpet cleaner be used 
solely for spring and fa ll clean-ups? 
Should your carpel cleaner be able to re
move spills and stains? Do you need a nu
chine tiut can be brought from closet to 
carpet in a nutter o f minutes to pick up ac
cidental spills?

Class 
Act '85

fashion coordinating 
groups for guys 

and gals by 
Heodsport 
size 7-14

BTK and 
Buster Prown

Sasson
and

Hang Ten

Bryan & Co. 

Mini World

DiJon

Maternity & Childrens Wear 
Boy's & Girls Sizes 0-14

Pampa AAoll 665-3004
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JEANSWEAR
REVIEW

Mens and Juniors 
Levi's* 50 r  Jeans in 
Black or Grey Denim

/

$11’ ........ Sale

step Into Levi'S '  tx>ld new 5 0 1 leans In block or grey 
denim, .the raciest, most exciting denim  look this year 
MoOe at 100% cotton denim  that's already prewashed 
and prethnjnk to lit Hke o  glove. Now in sleek block tor 
men's sizes 28-30 with otsodeO Inseom lengths.

Coronado Center 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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*CanH Get Started* Encore Due
★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

Surveys Reveal One in Four Cars Afflicted
“ I C «n t  Get Started With You" will be 

a familiar refnun to millions o f motorists 
this winter, as their untuned automobile 
engines refuse to start on some sub
freezing morning.

One out o f  every four cars in the nation 
failed to start at least once during the 

. winter. Champion Spark Plug Com- 
‘  ̂ pany*s annual survey found. And, unless 

car owners launch a massive auto- 
maintenance effort soon, the next few 
months will provide an encore o f  that 
“Can’t Get Started”  theme 

The incidence o f  starting failure was 25 
percent, a slight increase over a year 
earlier.

“ Despite the improvements over the 
years by the auto manufacturers, there is

just no substitute for engine tune-ups and 
spark p li^  replacement prior to the 
winter driving season," I^ v id  I ^ I cct, 
Champion’s director o f  automotive tech
nical services, said.

“ I f  a car owner believes that tune-ups 
and other service can be indefìnitely post
poned, he is a prime candidate for a ‘no 
start’ the next time the temperature 
plunges."

The experiences o f  mote than 4,200ve
hicle owners who were part o f  Cham
pion’s nationwide survey show that a 
tune-up is a far more reliable method o f  
solving starting problems than merely 
replacing the battery.

In fact, 21 percent o f  those motorists 
who bought a new battery after having

_  A,J

*

KsAecilaotAsdl«]

DON'T BLAME THE KID —  He couldn’t have done much more to get 
ready for the winter storm. His shovel and winter garb on standby, he 
was ready to go. Not so, Dad. He tried to fake it through another winter 
without getting a tune-up. A little preventive maintenance would have 
taken care of the likes of those worn spark plugs, which couldn’t fire 
b ^ u s e  of the reduced voltage available from the weakened battery.

The Forgotten Filter 
Cries for Servicing

starting trouble encountered repeated ig
nition problems; and 37 percent o f  those 
who had the battery c h a i ^  experienced 
recurring trouble: But only 16 percent o f  
those who just changed thdr spark plugs 
after a starting problem had repeated 
trouble; and only 14 percent who replaced 
spark plugs along with a full tune-up met 
additional starting failure.

Champion has been studying the 
starting-failure phenomenon for 13 years.

Mr. Walker noted that the starting- 
failure problem is not limited to thie 
northern paru b f the United Sutes, but 
that relatively equal statistics emerge for 
all sections. The mountain states had the 
lowest incidence o f  starting trouble, 20 
percent. The highest problems were 
found in the middle Atlantic region (New 
Ybrk, New Jersey and Pennsylvania)and 
in the Mid-\Wstem states (Ohio, Indiana, 
Illinois, Wisconsin and Michigan), where 
27 percent o f  all cars experiencod start
ing failures last winter.

Older cars susceptible

Engine starting problems grow as 
vehicles become older. The Champion 
survey found that new cars, as expected, 
have few problems. But i f  newer vehicles 
(two-years old  and less) were rem ov^ 
from the statistics, the overall starting- 
trouble incidence would expand from 23 
percent to more than 29 percent. The 
average age o f  cars in America is over 
seven years, and 31 percent o f  1978 vehi
cles had starting failures last winter.

Mr. Walker said that there is also a 
direct relationship between the level o f  
annual household income and starting 
difficulties. Starting failures last year were 
experienced by 29 percent o f  households 
who earned less than $17,300; by 27 per
cent o f  those between $17,300 and 
$23,000; by 23 percent o f  those between 
$23,000and$33,000;andbyonly 21 per
cent o f  those over $33,000.

“ My conclusion from the income 
statutics," Mr. Walker said, “ is that those 
at high levels either have newer vehicles 
or are more willing and able to maintain 
them regularly.

“The summary o f  this survey empha
sizes clearly that millions o f  under
maintained cars suffer engine starting 
problems each winter, but tune-ups and 
other regular maintenance can substan
tially reduce those headaches,”  Mr. 
Walker said.

Shockin g Tests

There are a couple o f  easy methods 
to determine i f  your car’s shocks are 
going bad. i

Thie first is noticing bow the car 
reacts as you drive over a stretch o f  
bumpy road. I f  the car seems to keep 
seesawing back and forth, even after 
the road becomes smooth, you can be 
pretty sure one or more o f  the shock 
absorbers has gone bad.

The second, more positive; method 
involves a simple procedure: Ikkeyour 
car to a level area, park it and set the 
brake. Then get out o f  the car and 
place your foot on the corner o f  one 
o f  the bumpers, with your hands on 
the car's body, and push down firmly. 
The car should bounce once and come 
to test. I f  it continues bouncing, then 
you can be sure the shock alMorber on 
that wheel is bad.

Engine Decides Gas

You may conscientiously be doing 
most preventive maintenance services on 
a regular basis; but i f  you ate like most 
drivers, you could be neglecting one o f  the 
most important aspects o f  car care — 
regular servicing o f  the automatic trans
mission.

Most people ate unaware o f  the need 
to change transmission fluid and niter at 
regular intervals. Dubbed “the forgotten 
niter,” this essential part prevents dirt and 
contaminants from damaging delicate 
transmission parts. When it becomes 
clogged, the transmission is starved o f  
nuid due to restricted How. The result: 
transmission damage and/or failure.

Oxidation is another foe. While auto
matic transmissions normally operate at 
about 175° F, they can get considerably 
hotter when accelerating, towing a trailer 
or in other stress situations like “ rocking” 
out o f  a snow bank. When fluid is oxi
dized, or burned, it should be replaced. 
So should the filter.

How often should you change your 
transmission oil and filter? A  survey o f  
automotive technicians produced an 
average recommendation o f  19,000-mile 
intervals -  and more often i f  you are a 
“ severe-service”  driver. It’s wise to check 
your owner’s manual to see i f  you fall into 
this category. You generally qualify as a 
severe-service driver i f  you haul a trailer 
or heavy load, your average trip is less 
than 10 miles, you do a lot o f  stop-and- 
go driving or you live in a dusty area or 
cold climate.

The best way to tell i f  your transmission 
oil and filter need replacement is by a 
close look at the fluid. I f  it’s dark in color.

rather than a bright red, it needs replace
ment. I f  it is very dark or smells burnt, 
you should have your vehicle checked im
mediately for possible transmission' 
damage.

Preventive transmission service, con
sisting o f  changing the fluid, filter and 
sometimes having minor adjustments 
made, is simple and inexpensive (usually 
running about $40, including parts dhd 
labor). This is a small price to pay when 
you consider that the cost o f  a complete 
transmission overhaul can be $330 or 
more, not to mention the inconvenience.

Do your car and yourself a favor. Don’t 
forget your transmission filter.

/ /y

Why Those 
Spark Plugs 
Misfired

A  spark plug fires when a spark 
jumps th^ gap between the electrodes 
and ignites the fuel-air mixture. M is
firing occurs when the amount o f  volt
age nreded to jump the gap becomes 
greater than the ignition system can 
provide or when the ignition voltage 
“ leaks”  to ground over conductive 
deposits.

A  clean new spark plug, with the 
gap set as recommended on the chart, 
requires about 5,000 to 8,000 volts to 
file. After 10,000 miles o f  normal driv
ing, electrode wear widens the gap by 
atwut .008 inches, and the voltage 
needed to fire is approximately dou
bled. And it keeps going up with ad
ditional miles o f  driving.

Even higher voltage, requirements, 
as much as 100 percent above normal, 
may occur when the accelerator is 
quickly floored, as when passing on 
the highway. This is where misfiring is 
often first noticed, when the car fails 
to respond properly.

Plugs that misfire noticeably under 
heavy loads are probably misfiring 
unnoticeably during normal driving, 
wasting power and fuel. This is the 
most important reason for replacing 
worn spark plugs.

Check Those 
Belts, Hoses

Winter will be here soon. But there’s 
still time to winterize your car. 

Overheating is the last problem car

owners expect in winter. Yet when a fan 
belt or radiator hose breaks in winter, 
that’s exactly what happens. So belts, 
hoses, thermostats and radiator caps 
should be checked before it’s too late.

Checking belts. With today’s belt con
struction, it’s tough to tell when a belt is 
about to break. Even the experts can’t tell 
just by looking. So it’s a good idea to
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Blazing Summer Days,
Icy Cold Winter Nights,
ind sometimes both in 24 hours.

Te x a s  panhandle w eather can put a real 

strain on your hom es heating a n d  air co n 

ditioning systems and on your utility bills.

Storm  doors, w indow s and added 
insulation can help m oderate the 

extremes of weather keeping you m ore 

com fortable, your hom e's heating 

an d  cooling systems less strained 
and your utility bills lower, too.

SN

Free estimates by appointment. ^

ARCHIE’S
ALUMINUM FAB

4 0 1  E .  O a v e n 6 6 5 - 8 7 6 6

How to Handle 
The Unexpected 
Bad Situation

When door lock freezes

Heat the key over a match or lighter for 
a few seconds. Put the key in the lock and 
turn it slowly. Reheat i f  necessary. Don't 
force the key, as it may break o f f

When horn 1s stuck

Hit the horn sharply several times. 
Raise the hood and hit the horn relay. I f  
it continues to blow, disconnect one o f  the 
wires to the horn. Drive to the nearest 
garage or service station for repairs.

When sleepy at the wheel

Pull well o f f  the road and rest. I f  you 
feel you must go on, stop frequently, 
stretch and walk around. TUrn on the 
radio but avoid soft music that may lull 
you to sleep.

When radiator freezes

This is indicated i f  the temperature 
gauge registers boiling or the warning i 
light comes on shortly after starting. Tbm 
o f f  the engine, open the hood and f^ l  the 
radiator hose. I f  frozen, it will feel solid. 
Use caution i f  you remove the radiator 
cap. Melt the ice in the radiator by pour
ing warm water over it. Watch for radia
tor leaks; i f  you lose any water, drive your 
car to a service station for a checkup.

When motor won’t start

I f  your starter doesn’t turn the motor 
over, check your lights and horn. I f  they 
are working properly, check the battery 
connections to the starter. I f  your lights 
are out or very weak, your battery may be 
dMd. i f  your starter turns the motor over, 
but it doesn’t catch, check your ignition 
key. It may not be fully “on.”  Check your 
gas gauge. You may be out o f  gas. Check 
your spark plugs i f  you can. I f  they’re wet, 
dry them carefully. I f  you smell gas, your 
carburetor may be f looded. Press the ac
celerator to the floor, and turn over the 
motor a few times. Then wait a few min
utes, turn on the ignition and try again.

Maximum performance and economy, 
the goal o f  all vehicle operators, is de- 
pen^nt on a number o f  vital control 
factors.

Much has been said and written about 
such things as vehicle sped f cation, main
tenance, safety, replacement cycling and 
driving habits, all o f  which demand close 
attention.

One additional ingredient, not nor
mally included with the others but also 
deserving o f  your careful attention, is the 
selection o f  the proper grade or octane o f 
gasoline

This process is too often done haphaz
ardly, subject to personal likes and dis
likes, and usually with a perception that 
premium grades are the b « t  or, inversely, 
that regular grades, which cost less, 
should be used.

“Why not let your engine decide?” asks 
the following article which appeared in 
Fleet Manager's Newsletter.

A  gasoline’s octane rating is simply a 
measure o f  its resistance to engine knock 
or ping. It is not a measure o f  quality or 
power.

Why do some cars require a gasoline 
with a higher octane rating than others? 
For several reasons: age, mechanical con
dition, heavy loads and climatic condi
tions; but probably the most important 
factor is the engine’s compression ratio. 
As a rule o f  thumb, the higher the com
pression ratio, the greater the tendency to 
knock and the higher the octane rating 
required.

The compression ratio tells you how 
much a given volume o f  gas-air mixture 
in a cylinder is compressed by the upward 
movement o f  the piston.

When this compressed mixture is ig-

nited, it bums, produang intente heaf* 
causing the gates to expand and produce 
power.

An efficient and controlled burning o f  
this mixture is required to produce power'* 
that is both safe and useful. If, however, "  
instead o f  burning smoothly, a portion o r  • 
the mixture explodes spontaneously and 
prematurely, the result is engine kiK>cir>< 
which deernues power and fuel economy >’ 
and might damage engine parts if  allowed 
to continue

Selecting proper octane ^
1. Make certain the car is in good me

chanical condition and has been properly 
tuned.

2. When gas is low, fill up with the 
brand you’ve been using, specifying the 
grade or octane recommended by your 
owner’s manual.

3. Drive until the engine reaches nor
mal operating temperature, come to a 
complete stop, then accelerate hard.

No knock: Use up Umk, refill with next 
lower grade and repeat acceleration test.
I f  still no knock, this grade is sufficient 
for your needs. I f  engine knocks, use the 
next higher octane.

Engine knocks: Use up tank, refill with 
next higher grade and repeat acceleration 
test. I f  no knock, this is the octane you 
need. I f  engine knocks, see your me
chanic; you have mechanical problems.

Keep in mind, however, that changing 
conditions, such as age, heavy loads or 
climatic conditions, can change octane 
requirements. Having gone through this 
procedure with your car in good mechani
cal condition but knocking under current 
driving conditions, use the next higher 
grade.

Get rea d y ...g e t  s e t . . .go  
w ith  the sty le  and com fort
of Cobble Cuddlers! Their 
f le x ib le  bo ttom s with 
layers o f soft cush ion ing  
caress yourfeet heel to toe. 
step after step. Try them 
today!
COLORS BLACK, WHEAT. NAVY 
SIZES 5 to to.
WIDTHS NARROW & MEDIUM

Familyer^Si
Shoe Store,

H OUR S: 9-5:30 DAILY  
207 N. Cuyler 665-5327

VyÂYNES VykSTERN V̂ EAR ,  | ^ ç -

W oync StriW ing, OwNBf-OpBrotor

1538 N. Hobart 665-2925

replace the belts i f  the car is four years or 
older, regardless o f  how they look.

Checking hoaes. Hoses show more 
signs o f  wear than belts. I f  hoses are 
hardened, cracked, oil soaked, swollen or 
show signs o f  internal flaking, replace 
them.
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Redpe for better performance

Tkne-up Ingredients
Ibday’i  modern engiiies are com

plex and made with a high degree o f 
precuion. The machinery should be 
periodkaUy inspected, repaired and 
adjusted. Tiiis is the purpose o f an en- 
^ne tune-up. A good tune-up should 
include the following, acoordmg to the 
Marathon Petroleum Company:

Coa^weiAoe Seat The compression 
in ail o f the engine’s cylinders should 
be within 20 percent o f  the highest 
reading in any cylinder. Ybumusthave 
good compression in order to attain a 
good tune-up.

Spaih ptafs. Spvk plugs should be 
changed regularly in accordance with 
the manufacturer’s recommendation. 
Worn spark plum can cause hard 
starting and misfiring. Every time a 
spark plug misfires, fuel is wasted. It 
actually pays to change spark plugs.

Paints and condenser. On cars 
without electronic ignition systems, 
the points should be examined. Ifthiy

are pitted in excess o f  the recom
mended point g ^  they should be 
replaced along with the condenser.

Distrlbntor cap, rotor and spark 
ping wires. These should be carefully 
examined during a tune-up because, if 
worn or defective, they can cause 
misfiring.

Carburetor. It should be thor
oughly examined to make sure it is 
reasonably dean, that the automatic 
choke system is clean and properly 
adjusted.

Other Items to service. Check fan 
belts and belt adjustments, battery 
terminals, air filter, PCV valve, heat- 
riser valve and air cleaner preheat 
system.

Final check-up. During the final 
check, the engine is started, the basic 
timing is set, and the carburetor is ad
justed for proper air-fuel mixture and 
engine idhng speed.

Speak Automobileŝ ?
Since most people rarely use words like 

’‘altenuuor” or ‘hnaster cyfinder” in every
day conversation, this car langyage^ or 
“ automobilese,’* can be intimidating for 
many consumers when it comes time to 
take the car in for repairs, lb  make com
municating with your mechanic easier. 
Automotive Information Coundl (A IQ  
has compiled a list o f a few automotive 
parts and their function in the auto
mobile.

Alternator — A  belt-driven generator 
on the engine which produces AC current 
which it converted to DC current to 
charge the car’s battery.

Distributor — A  mechanics^ device 
containing the breaker points that distrib
ute high-voltage electiidty to the proper 
spark plug at the proper time.

Drum Brake — A  brake design in 
which a component much like an open- 
end drum is attached to the wheel. Brake 
shoes are forced against the inner surface 
o f the drum to provide braking action.

Brake Shoe — A  semi-circular metal

Slate located within a drum braka It is 
ned with a high-friction material called 
a brake lining.
Disc Brake -  A  braking system used 

mainly on the front wheels o f  cars. Brak
ing force is applied by two friction pads 
that are squeezed against a routing disc 
by a caliper.

Master Cylinder -  A  piston and 
cylinder assembly o f the brake system 
that is filled with brake fluid. As the car’s 
brake pedal is dmressed, hydraulic pres
sure is develops in the mqster cylinder 
and this force is traiumitted to the in
dividual wheel cylinders and/or calipers.

Choke — A  plate near the top o f the 
carburetor that enriches the air-fuel mix
ture by restricting air flow to the engine: 

Clutch — A  mechanism thatconnecu 
and disconnects the engine from the 
transmission.

By closing the car language communi
cations gap, says AIC, there are fewer op
portunities for misunderstandings and 
resulting auto repair complaints.

tXX)KIN' GOOD? —  Checking for early signs of catalytic converter 
failure can save possible engine damage and expensive repairs.

Add Catalytic Converter 
To Fall Car Inspection

Your car has survived another summer; 
but as it drives into fall, its exhaust parts 
should be checked for possible failure — 
especially the car’s catalytic converter, 
which may have suffered during those 
busy vacation months.

Catalytic converters are designed to ox
idize and reduce harmful pollutants in en
gine exhaust through the use o f ceramic 
beads or a ceramic honeycomb coated 
with rare metals. A  properly functioning 
converter will have little. If any, effect on 
performance, but one that is clogged can 
cause hard-to-diagnose driveabihty prob
lems.

According to experts at Walker Manu
facturing Company, you could save your
self signuicant repair bills i f  you take pre
cautions and are carefiil to detect the early 
signs o f catalytic converter and exhaust 
system failure.

Most converter failures are caused by 
engine malfunctions. An improperly 
tuned engine, bad ignition timing or 
fouled spsffk plugs can cause the con
verter tooelkd with an over-rid» fuel-air

mixture. Rich mixtures (too much fuel) 
promote excessively high temperatures 
that can cause substrate meltdown and 
plugging. Plugging can lead to a loss o f 
engine power, overheating and possible 
engine damage.

Unusual symptoms

Your converter may be clogged if you 
notice any o f the following symptoms. In 
some cases, the power will be good at 
first, then taper off. This loss o f power 
may be accompanied by a roar from the 
area o f the carburetor. There also may be 
a spongy feel to the gas pedal. On vac
uum-modulated transmissions, the loss 
o f manifold vacuum caused by the restric
tion may result in a sudden, unexplained 
downshift.

Have your service dealer check out 
these trouble spots before they become 
major problems, say the engineers at 
WUker. I f  parts o f your exhaust system 
need leplacment, your dealer can recom
mend the best tyitiem for your car’s engine 
efficiency and fuel economy.

Why 
Gymnastics, 
of Pampa?

Because:
We care enough about the health and safety of our students 

to include United States Gymnastics Federation Insurance in 
all tuition fees.

Our staff is not only qualified to coach, but constantly updat
ing their knowledge of technique, style, safety measures, judg
ing rules and teaching methods.

We offer the most complete gym and Olympic style ap
paratus in the Pampa area including a full Spring floor and 
foam-filled Tum bling Pit.

HOME OF THE DUST DEVEILS GYMNASTICS TEAM 
A 1981, 1983, 1984 CLASS 3 STATE CHAMPIONS

Our program Isn't easy...
but than winning rarely is.

Afternoon & Evening cISMes, Tuei.-Thurt., for ages  3 yrs & up 
For enrollment dates or more information call

669-2941 or 665-0122

2nd 
Set Of 

Color Prints
With Each Develop 

& Print Order 
Standard and Pro Prints!

Catch all the excitement and beauty of Fall then 
get one print to keep and one to sharel

C lic PHOTO

1203 N. Hobart 
665-6289

Open
Mon.-Fri. tiM-eiM 

Sat t:IO-S:M
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VAIUE-WISE
CORONADO SHOPPING  CENTER

Save on these and many other 
items for your students needs during 
our Back-To-School Value Days! SCHOOL

'iS'i'

Fashion 
Sweater Craze

Acrylic and 100% cotton

991499
to

Values to 32.00 Sleeveless, short 
sleeve and %  length sleeves in scoop, 
boat and V-Neck in lots of great col
ors. Sizes S-M -L. V I -

A

\

\

Renaissance 
Sport Shirts

1 2 ”
Reg. 18.00 Long sleeved 

sport shirts of 65%  
polyester, 35 %  cotton 
in assorted plaids of 

rich fall colors.

V

\

Mony new items arriving daily in every 
department throughout the store!


